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ROBERT BLOCK, District 1 A
WALTER WAHL, District 1 BK
JAMA WAHL, District 1 BK
JAYARAM BALACHANDER, District 1 J
PAT KREBS, District 1 J
VASUDEVAN RAJARAM, District 1 J
NANCY REX, District 1 J
WILLIAM GUENNEWIG, District 1 M
PAT RICHARDSON, District 2 E2
ELKE TESSNOW, District 2 E2
FRED CONGER, District 2 X1
JOHN LANDRUM, District 2 X1
JOSEPH ‘JOE’ MONTAG, District 2 X1
BILL SMOTHERMON, District 2 X1
DOUGLAS HILL, District 2 X3
RICHARD ROBINSON, District 2 X3
NEIL LANDER, District 2 S2
GARY FUCHS, District 2 S3
DARLENE SCHULZ, District 3 NW
PAT SHURLEY, District 3 SW
RUSSELL WRIGHT, District 3 SW
GEORGE FOSSELIUS, District 4 C3
STEPHEN HOUSE, District 4 C3
JAMES LEE, District 4 C3
FRANK MA, District 4 C3
WILLIAM BILL RIDLE, District 4 C3
AL SATAKE, District 4 C3
LINDA WAGNER-GRiffin, District 4 C3
ANNIE WONG, District 4 C3
MICHAEL CHAN, District 4 C4
AMY FINK, District 4 C4
JOHN HUI, District 4 C4

KEN IBARRA, District 4 C4
PETER LAM, District 4 C4
VENETIA YOUNG, District 4 C4
JAMES ANDERSON, District 4 C5
SHELLI BOLSOVER, District 4 C5
RICHARD DE CUIR, District 4 C5
DAVID EICHNER, District 4 C5
HOWARD FLEMING, District 4 C5
THELMA BATIOLO, District 4 C6
MELINDA BLAZA, District 4 C6
DAVID SMITH, District 4 C6
SUE SZUCS, District 4 C6
KENT CHRISTENSEN, District 4 A1
CLAUDIA MILLER, District 4 A1
PETER MOOCK, District 4 A2
TONY REYES, District 4 A2
GAIL ADAMS, District 4 L1
PAMELA BURDICK, District 4 L1
STUART SIMS, District 4 L1
CHARLENE SIMS, District 4 L1
MEISHENG CHENG, District 4 L2
LESLE DRAG, District 4 L2
DENNIS DRAG, District 4 L2
JUDITH POWELL, District 4 L2
ROGER POWELL, District 4 L2
RICO SAM, District 4 L2
JAMES WONG, District 4 L2
ENY DE GUZMAN-GRAINGER, District 4 L3
FARIDEH MONGHATE, District 4 L3
JAY NO, District 4 L3
SID SIOSON, District 4 L3
VIOLETA SIOSON, District 4 L3
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DAVID RADTKE, District 4 L4
PHILLIP BURCH, District 4 L5
ALLEN CHAN, District 4 L6
CHARLES HANNUM, District 4 L6
PAUL LACUESTA, District 4 L6
HELEN QUINTANILLA, District 4 L6
CINDY BUSHMAN, District 5M 1
MICHAEL HAIDER, District 5M 1
CAROL MROTEK, District 5M 1
CLAIR MROTEK, District 5M 1
GLENN KAUFMANN, District 5M 2
ARDEN SEVERSON, District 5M 2
RONALD BRANCH, District 5M 4
DAVID M DOMINICK, District 5M 6
DAVID JOHNSON, District 5M 6
MICHAEL MOLENSDA, District 5M 6
BARBARA WILCZIEK, District 5M 6
PETER LENDWAY, District 5M 7
JACK BREITKREUTZ, District 5M 8
CAROL BREITKREUTZ, District 5M 8
DAVID THOMPSON, District 5M 8
BRUCE BECK, District 5M 9
WAYNE TIEMAN, District 5M 10
VICKI VIOLET, District 5M 10
KATHY LITTLEFIELD, District 5 NE
BRUCE SCHWARTZ, District 5 NW
JULIE SCHWARTZ, District 5 NW
TIM HAIGHT, District 5 SKN
GARNET DAVIS, District 5 SKS
JOHN EMMETT, District 5 SE
CATHERINE EMMETT, District 5 SE
STEVEN GYLLING, District 5 SE
JOAN MARLETTE, District 5 SE
DOUGLAS SCHELLER, District 5 SW
JAMES TRELOAR, District 5 SW
RICHARD ARGOTSINGER, District 6 C
GWEN BALK, District 6 C
HOLLY RUTHERFORD-ALLEN, District 6 C
PAUL STEINFORT, District 6 W
JOANN STEINFORT, District 6 W
DAVID DEGRAFF, District 7 L
MICHAEL BENEFIELD, District 7 I
KENNETH SWANSON, District 7 I
RICHARD MATT WEBBER, District 7 N
JOHN HARKEY, District 8 L
MICHAEL KENNEDY, District 8 I
CONNIE PRUDHOMME, District 8 I
BELINDA ARCENEAUX, District 8 O
JUDITH DUDLEY, District 8 N
LAMBERT RATARD, District 8 N
FRANCOISE RATARD, District 8 N
LAVERNE ARP, District 9 EC
RICK BAUGHMAN, District 9 EC
WILLIAM SHUTTERS, District 9 MC
WILLIAM BLAKESLEY, District 9 NE
MARK TRAX, District 9 NE
ARLIE KLEMISH, District 9 SW
SARA DOUBLEDEE, District 10
BRUCE LA BELLE, District 10
JERRY STEPHENS, District 10
JENNIFER WARE, District 10
TERENCE TREPPA, District 11 A1
GRAYSON EAST, District 11 A2
MARY ELLEN HARRIS, District 11 A2
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PEGGY ALLEN, District 11 B1
BARRY ALLEN, District 11 B1
ESTHER LAMOTHE, District 11 B1
CHRISTOPHER GIBERT, District 12 I
GEORGE BARNARD, District 12 O
FRED MUNDT, District 12 O
MARGARET MUNDT, District 12 O
WENDY CAIN, District 12 N
ROBERT HANSON, District 12 N
BOB CORLEW, District 12 S
CARL HIRLSTON, District 12 S
MICHEAL GIBBS, District 13 OH1
JERRY SMITH, District 13 OH1
JUDITH SMITH, District 13 OH1
VIRGINIA DENNEY, District 13 OH2
STEPHEN THORNTON, District 13 OH3
BETTY ROBBINS, District 13 OH4
WILLIAM CHRISTENSEN, District 13 OH5
ELDORIS MC FARLAND, District 13 OH5
JACQUELYNN MULLER, District 13 OH5
HELEN PESTEL, District 13 OH5
LINDA CUNNINGHAM, District 14 A
CHARLES MORTON, District 14 A
DENNIS COPE, District 14 C
LANDIS HEISTAND, District 14 D
DALE HIGH, District 14 D
THOMAS GREGG, District 14 E
CINDY GREGG, District 14 E
LARRY EDWARDS, District 14 G
CONNIE MCMICHAEL, District 14 G
MARK KUSMA, PCC, District 14 H
CATHY BAKER, District 14 T
JOHN HARPER, District 15
WINSTER CEBALLOS, District 16 N
PAUL COUSINEAU, District 16 J
ELISE COUSINEAU, District 16 J
BOB VIRGADAMO, District 16 J
KATHRYN BELL, District 17 K
DONALD KEIHL, District 17 K
CAROLINE ARTER, District 17 A
RICKY DODSON, District 17 A
JACK WALKER, District 17 A
ERNEST YOUNG JR, District 17 A
DONNA TOWNSEND, District 18 L
RICHARD BROWN, District 18 I
GRACE CLOWER, District 18 I
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, District 18 I
EDWARD HASHBARGER, District 18 I
KEMBRA SMITH, District 18 I
GODFREY STEPHENS, District 18 I
KENNY FULLER, District 18 O
C B HESTER, District 18 O
DICKIE LAM, District 19 A
ALFRED LEE, District 19 B
JOHN GARDNER, District 19 C
DENNIS PETERS, District 19 C
MICHAEL PETERSON, District 19 C
BOB YEOMAN, District 19 E
BILL KARCHER, District 19 G
DEBBIE MANSELL, District 19 G
HAROLD PALMER, District 19 G
GLORIA HARDAN, District 19 H
ROBERT(BOB) JONES, District 19 H
PAUL BASSETTE, District 20 N
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SHARON BATTAGLIA, District 20 N
RICHARD BATTAGLIA, District 20 N
EDWARD CORDES, District 20 E2
CHARLES MADISON, District 20 E2
MICHELE O’HARE, District 20 W
KELLY CLARK, District 20 Y
JOHN M. WARGO, District 20 O
KWANG SUK KIM, District 20 R2
CHARLES MC BRIDE, District 20 K1
JOSE PASTRANA, District 20 K2
CHARLES WROBLEWSKI, District 20 K2
STEVEN ESPACH, District 20 S
MARIE HEDBAVNY, District 20 S
PAUL PETRAITIS, District 20 S
MARIE PETRAITIS, District 20 S
STEVEN TREMAROLI, District 20 S
MARIANNE TREMAROLLI, District 20 S
RUBEN BARRANCO, District 21 N
CHARMEL DELA CRUZ, District 21 N
NICK MOCERI, District 21 N
WILHELMINA PALIS, District 21 N
JOHN WALKER, District 21 N
RAY CLARK, District 21 S
CHARLES GARMESON, District 21 S
PAT HOLLANDER, District 21 S
RICHARD HOPKINS, District 21 S
RICHARD PAGE, District 21 S
JOSEPH PRESTON, District 21 S
BOBBIE RAVENKAMP, District 21 S
STEPHEN RAVENKAMP, District 21 S
RONALD ROBBINS, District 21 S
PATRICIA EGENDER, District 22 A
CHARLES EGENDER, District 22 A
SENIORA HAYWOOD, District 22 A
BIJOY MAHANTI, District 22 A
WILLIAM ZELENAKAS, District 22 A
WAYNE COLE, District 22 B
WALTER RAMSTEDT, District 22 B
WILLARD STEVENSON, District 22 B
DIANE MEIER, District 22 C
ROBERT SPIERS, District 22 C
CHARLES STONE, District 22 C
CAROL STONE, District 22 C
DANIEL ELKINS, District 22 D
MELVIN NACE, District 22 D
MARY LEE PHILLIPS, District 22 D
ALAN REIVER, District 22 D
RALPH SCHIEFERSTEIN, District 22 D
SHEILA SCHIEFERSTEIN, District 22 D
ANDREW SHACKELFORD, District 22 D
GAILLYN WADKINS-BERRY, District 22 D
PAUL GARVER, District 22 W
JAMES HUMPHREVILLE, District 23 A
WILLIAM MANTHEY, District 23 A
JOHN M. WARGO, District 23 A
CHARLES GARMESON, District 23 A
RICHARD PAGE, District 23 A
JEFFREY MELIN, District 23 B
SIA DOWLATSHAHI, District 23 B
HILARY KUMNICK, District 23 C
RUSSELL TAIT, District 23 C
LOWELL SKELTON, District 24 C
J STANLEY FURMAN, District 24 I
NANCY WATTERS, District 24 I
RANDY HUDSON, District 24 L
DAVID MAC PHerson, District 24 L
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PATTY COOKE, District 25 A
GENE RICE, District 25 A
MARGARET VERKUILEN, District 25 A
JOSEPH FRYMIER, District 25 B
WAYNE CARTER, District 25 C
RICHARD MC KELLAR, District 25 C
KAREN MCKELLAR, District 25 C
ROBERT METZ, District 25 C
CHARLES SHORT, District 25 C
MARY SHORT, District 25 C
LINDA TINCHER, District 25 C
FRANK FAULKNER, District 25 D
THOMAS MOOR, District 25 D
KAY MOOR, District 25 D
JUDY ZELL, District 25 D
REED FISH, District 25 F
RUTH LITTLE, District 25 F
STEVEN DOWNEY, District 25 G
THOMAS GRESIK, District 25 G
DENISE TAHARA, District 25 G
DON NOLAND, District 26 M3
MIKE BROWN, District 26 M4
LESLIE REESE, District 26 M4
JOHN REESE, District 26 M4
WAYNE CROOK, District 26 M5
FILIPINAS FRANCISCO, District 26 M5
JERRY ROMIG, District 26 M5
KATHLEEN GREEN, District 26 M6
WALTER HAMER, District 26 M6
JEROME JOHNSON, District 27 A1
SRI VASUDEVAN, District 27 A2
MARCIA KNAPP, District 27 B2
DOLLY LASEE, District 27 C1
JAMES OLSON, District 27 D2
STUART LORENTZ, District 27 E2
JOHN WENSYEL, District 29 L
ROBERT BROWNING JR, District 29 C
JAMES CAULFIELD, District 30 M
JAMES O’ROURKE, District 30 S
CARY WILLIAMS, District 30 S
JIMMY MYERS, District 31 I
PAUL MARTH, District 31 O
GEORGE HOLSTON, District 31 N
LACY PRESNELL JR, District 31 S
DOROTHY ENRIGHT, District 32 C
JOHN ENRIGHT, District 32 C
JAY PATEL, District 32 C
DANIEL STUART, District 32 C
DEBORAH VEREEN, District 32 C
DAVID DORITY, District 32 S
DIANNE PITTS, District 32 S
EUGENE SPIESS, District 32 S
EDWARD LAMBERT JR, District 33 A
JOHN MASSAU, District 33 N
JOHN STANTON, District 33 N
ELEANOR TORELLI, District 33 K
PAUL VIANO, JR., District 33 K
SHARON AUDETTE, District 33 S
STEVE GARRAN, District 33 S
MARTIN MIDDLETON, District 33 S
JOYCE MIDDLETON, District 33 S
CATHARINE HAGGARD, District 34 A
DON MOORE, District 34 A
DONALD KEESSLER, District 34 B
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RON MITCHELL, District 34 C
RITA MOORE, District 34 C
CLAUDIA WIGGLESWORTH, District 34 C
CHARLES WIGGLESWORTH, District 34 C
MARGIE GILLETTE, District 35 I
CLAUDETTE HENRY, District 35 I
GREG EVANS, District 35 O
HELENE THOMPSON, District 35 O
JANE COLONA, District 35 N
DONALD ADAMS, District 36 O
ARETA SCHOCK, District 36 E
JOHN SCHOCK, District 36 E
DONALD WOLFORD, District 38 I
MARK BRESLEY, District 38 O
DONALD HIEB, District 38 O
DONALD SCHNEBERGER, District 38 O
JOHN BRAISTED, District 38 N
GEORGE FLOCK, District 38 N
KATHLEEN FLOCK, District 38 N
ROBERT SWAN, District 38 N
ROBERT JONES, District 40 N
FRANCIS DAVIS, District 40 S
GEMMA FERGUSON, District 40 S
ROSEMARY A FERGUSON, District 40 S
MELISSA WASHBURN, District 40 S
PETER BARILLA, District 42
WILLIAM KELLY, District 42
DAVID MOOSE, District 43 Y
MARIE HALL, District 44 H
EDWARD LECIUS, District 44 H
WILLIAM RATHBUN, District 44 H
STANLEY PATCH JR, District 45

CLIFFORD COOPER, District 46
BARRY TEMPLE, District 46
ROBERT "SKI" MARCINKOWSKI, District 49 B
ROGER EDE, District 50
JACK KAMPFER, District 50
GEORGE KODANI, District 50
JONATHAN MC ROBERTS, District 50
CEDRIC MITSUI, District 50
LEE MORRIS, District 50
CHRIS MORRIS, District 50
LINDA MYERS, District 50
JENNIFER SHINTANI, District 50
CHRIS TAMURA, District 50
HERBERT W ATANABE, District 50
MAXINE CUMMINGS, District 60 A
CORDELLA CHOLLETTE, District 60 B
JOHN EBANKS, District 60 B
LESLEI EPHRAIM, District 60 B
PAUL FRAZER, District 60 B
CARMIN GODFREY, District 60 B
SHERWIN GREENIDGE, District 60 B
MALCOLM KIRWAN, District 60 B
LETITIA LAWRENCE, District 60 B
JAMES JOHNSTON, District A 4
WILLIAM COPEMAN, District A 12
TOSHIKA YOSHIIHARA, District A 16
YVES LÉVEILLÉ, District U 1
DENIS CYR, District U 2
BRENT JOHNSON, District C 2
ANTHONY PRETTEGIANI, District C 2
JOEL GÓMEZ FRANCO, District B 1
HUGO ARRAMBIDE PAZ, District B 3
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PEDRO BOTELO ORTIZ, District B 3
LAURA DEL R LOPEZ D MARTINEZ, District B 3
JUAN MARTÍNEZ ALBA, District B 3
JOSE LUIS OLIVARES, District B 3
DEYRA ORTÍZ MOCTEZUMA, District B 3
JORGE HUMBERTO SANTOS MARTINEZ, District B 3
JUANITA ACEVEDO DE GARCIA, District B 4
CLEMENTINA AGUILAR HERNÁNDEZ, District B 4
FEDERICO GARCIA VALDEZ, District B 4
MARIO GUILLARRO MEZA, District B 4
MA LOPEZ GONZALEZ, District B 4
MARIA LOPEZ VITOLASS, District B 4
HECTOR MANUEL ROBLES IBARRIA, District B 4
JESÚS RODRÍGUEZ PINEDO, District B 4
PEDRO GUTIÉRREZ ROMO, District B 5
VERONICA OLIVA ORNELAS, District B 5
NICOLASA HERNÁNDEZ DE VERGARA, District B 7
LEUCIA REYES VERA, District B 8
LUIS AGUILAR SOLÍS, District D 1
LUIS CASTILLO GAMBOA, District D 1
MARIO HIM CHANG, District D 1
ANGEL HOYTE, District D 1
JULIÁN PALACIO, District D 1
ENOC A RODRIGUEZ S, District D 1
ZORAIDA RODRÍGUEZ VEGA, District D 1
TOMÁS SÁNCHEZ QUINTERO, District D 1
ERNESTO TRIANA BERNAL, District D 1
JORGE RUBEN TROETSCH CHANSON, District D 1
MIGUEL WONG TANG, District D 1
LUIIS DIEGO AGUILAR CASTILLO, District D 4
GEOFFREY DAVIS KELLY, District D 4
LAURA FERNÁNDEZ SALAZAR, District D 4

ELMER MATUTE, District D 6
MARIA DEL PILAR REYES ARGUIJO, District D 6
LIBARDO BASTIDAS PASSOS, District F 1
JOSÉ DANIEL GAITÁN JIMÉNEZ, District F 1
JOSE AGUILAR MOLINA, District F 2
FRANCIA ROSALES DONADO, District F 2
AMADO SALEJ BANDA, District F 2
LUISA FERNANDA TORRES OBANDO, District F 2
JAIME GARCÍA CEPEA, District F 3
FERNANDO PEÑA M, District F 3
HIADEES DE KOM HENRIQUEZ, District F 4
ISABEL LOPESIERRA DEL PRADO, District F 4
ROSARIO ELENA MEDINA PARODI, District F 4
MARGARITA ONATE QUINTERO, District F 4
ALBERTO SIERRA GIRALDO, District F 4
ALEXANDRA PALMA CASTILLO, District G 2
LUIIS CARO CHONG, District H 1
JEANNETTE D’ANGLÉS DE ESCOBEDO, District H 1
APOLONIO DE BRACAMONTE MORALES, District H 1
MARSHA FIGUEROA VALENCIA, District H 1
RANDOLFO ANCI CASTAÑEDA, District H 2
RONALD ESPERJO HERMOZA, District H 2
JULIO ALEJANDRINO ESPEJO TORRES, District H 2
ALI MAYO ZAVALET, District H 2
RICARDO ROCA TORRES, District H 2
FRIDA TENORIO CALDERON, District H 2
IRENE CHAVEZ GIL, District H 3
JOSE HERRERA LOPEZ, District H 3
ADELA OBANDO MAMANI DE PUMA, District H 3
ALDO TINOCO PLASENCA, District H 3
JOSE SOLARI, District J 1
LUIIS PADRON SALGUEIRO, District J 3
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EVERALDO BARBOSA, District LA 3
LUIZ FEITOSA, District LA 3
EDWARD LAGO DE MACEDO, District LA 3
MARIA SALETE BARRETO LEITE, District LA 3
GERALDO DANTAS DE MORAES, District LA 4
ADONIAS DIAS DE ALMEIDA, District LA 5
JOSÉ BONIFÁCIO NOGUEIRA, District LA 5
TEREZA ALVES, District LA 6
JOSE D F FEITOSA ALVES, District LA 6
JOSE VIEIRA DE ARAUJO, District LA 6
GERVÁSIO BARBOSA DE ARAÚJO, District LA 6
RANIERY CARNEIRO, District LA 6
LUIS CARLOS LOBO DA SILVA, District LA 6
JOAO SOUZA, District LA 6
MOACYR DE ALMEIDA FILHO, District LB 1
MAURO LUCIO GUEDES WERNECK, DISTRICT LC 1
ADALBERTO ALVES, District LC 4
JUVENTINO BORGES, District LC 5
RICARDO SHOITI KOMATSU, District LC 8
MARILU GOULART, District LD 1
CLAUDIO RIGO, District LD 1
LIU RIGO, District LD 1
BRENO FERIGOLLO, District LD 4
JORGE BORTOLOZZI, District O 2
NESTOR DI LORENZO, District O 3
JEAN-YVES HO-YOU-FAT, District 63
SABINE ACKLIN REY, District T 2
ELIAS BERIBALDO FLORES RUIZ, District T 4
ERNESTO OYARZO URIBE, District T 4
CARLOS STANGE BRAVO, District T 4
RAUL VARGAS GUTIERREZ, District T 4
CARL ROBERT RETTBY, District 102 W

DOMINIK GULER, District 102 E
CARLOS RIEDER, District 102 C
JEAN JACQUES ECLANCHER, District 103NIE
OLE FJELDTVEDT, District 104 C
GUNNAR BOLSTAD, District 104 E
GEOFFREY LEEDER, District 105 A
JOYCE TANG, District 105CE
MIKA MUSTONEN, District 107 B
SANNA MUSTONEN, District 107 B
MATTI VUORLAHTI, District 107 C
MARTTI SIIRA, District 107 I
AARNE KIVIOJA, District 107 N
HEIKKI HEMMILÄ, District 107 O
CLAUDIA BALDUZZI MARIANI, District 108IA2
GIOVANNI CASTELLANI, District 108IA2
GIAMPIETRO DOLCE, District 108IA2
GIOVANNI COSTA, District 108IA3
ROBERTO CAIRONI, District 108IB1
GABRIELE NECCHI, District 108IB1
DAVIDE MICHELE GATTI, District 108IB3
SERGIO MARTINA, District 108IB4
ROBERTO TROVARELLI, District 108IB4
DAVIDE D’ELISEO, District 108TA1
PAOLO ESENTE, District 108TA2
SANDRO CASTELLANA, District 108TA3
CARLA CIFOLA, District 108 A
DANILO GATTOLA, District 108 YA
MAURIZIO GIBILARO, District 108 YB
CARMELA PUCCI, District 108 YB
DAGNY FINNSDOTTIR, District 109 B
PETER BRANDENBURG, District 110CW
BERT JANSEN VERPLANCKE, District 110CW
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ALAIN DESCHRYVERE, District 112 A
DAMIEN MAHIEU, District 112 A
MARC DE KESEL, District 112 B
PHILIPPE GERONDAL, District 112 C
STEFAN CHORUS, District 113
GERALD BLECKENWEGNER, District 114 W
WALTER ZEMROSSER, District 114 W
FILIPPE ALVARO OLIVEIRA, District 115CN
LUIZ DOMINGUEZ, District 116 B
JOSE HERNANDEZ DOMINGUEZ, District 116 B
FERNANDO JUANES PARDO, District 116 B
POL NAVARRE, District 116 B
ZEYNEP KOCASINAN, District 118 R
LIUDMILA VASILCHENKO, District 123
DUMITRU DANUT SAIN, District 124
RODD CHIGNELL, District 201Q3
WINSTON JOHNSTON, District 201Q3
LEO DANZ, District 202 D
DANIEL CRUZ, District 204
ARTURO NAVARRO, District 204
DANIEL YANG, District 204
CHAO-TE CHAN, District 300A1
SHAN CHANG, District 300A1
JUI-MEI CHANG, District 300A1
RU CHANG, District 300A1
SHU CHANG, District 300A1
SHU-CHEN CHEN, District 300A1
CHIH CHEN, District 300A1
HUI-LING CHEN, District 300A1
BOR-RONG CHEN, District 300A1
FU CHEN, District 300A1
CHIA-FEN CHEN, District 300A1

LI-YUN CHEN, District 300A1
CHING-TZE CHEN, District 300A1
CHIH-CHIH CHEN, District 300A1
HIS-I CHENG, District 300A1
TZU LING CHENG, District 300A1
SHU CHIOU, District 300A1
SHIAW-CHIUN CHIOU, District 300A1
CHIH-YI CHIU, District 300A1
CHIH-CHIH CHIU, District 300A1
YUN-JANG CHUANG, District 300A1
SHU-LING CHUNG, District 300A1
CHIA-LING CHUNG, District 300A1
SHI-PING HAN, District 300A1
C. Y. HSIEH, District 300A1
HSIN HSIU, District 300A1
SHU-CHIH HSIU, District 300A1
YUN-JHIN HSIU, District 300A1
CHUN-TSAO HSIU, District 300A1
SHU-MU HSUEH, District 300A1
CHENG-FEI HU, District 300A1
TSUNG-CHIH HUANG, District 300A1
CHIH-CHIH HUANG, District 300A1
HUEI-LING HUANG, District 300A1
LIN HUI, District 300A1
JHUAN SHING JHANG, District 300A1
CHIN-HUA KUNG, District 300A1
HSIU-O KUO, District 300A1
TSAI YUN HUANG KUO, District 300A1
YING-LIN LAI, District 300A1
SHENG-CHI LEE, District 300A1
HSUEH-YING LEE, District 300A1
HSIN-TIN LEE, District 300A1
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SU-HUA LEE, District 300A1
HUI-CHEN LIAO, District 300A1
CHING LIAO, District 300A1
YU-HUAN LIN, District 300A1
SHU-LAN LIN, District 300A1
SHIH-CHUNG LIN, District 300A1
CHENG YU LIN, District 300A1
LI-YU LIN, District 300A1
CHING-YUAN LIU, District 300A1
JI-CHI LIU, District 300A1
SHUI-MU LO, District 300A1
CHUN CHING LU, District 300A1
WEI-MING LU, District 300A1
PING-SHENG MA, District 300A1
SHU-FEN MENG, District 300A1
GEORGE PAI, District 300A1
YU-I PAN, District 300A1
CHENG PAN, District 300A1
YEN-CHIN PAN HUANG, District 300A1
WANG SHEN, District 300A1
WEN-YU SU, District 300A1
YU-SHAN TAI, District 300A1
CHUAN-FEN TSAI, District 300A1
YOU MING UENG, District 300A1
MEI-YUN WANG, District 300A1
TSAI YUAN WANG, District 300A1
TSAN HUANG WANG, District 300A1
CHING-SUNG WANG, District 300A1
CHIN-HENG WANG, District 300A1
YUNG HO WU, District 300A1
YUNG-CHIANG WU, District 300A1
KUANG-SZE YEH, District 300A1
HSIU-CHIN YEH, District 300A1
ANGEL YU, District 300A1
YA-PIN YU, District 300A1
CHIN-HANG YUAN, District 300A1
JI YI CAO, District 300A2
CLARE CHANG, District 300A2
JEN-HUI CHANG, District 300A2
CHIA-SHENG CHANG, District 300A2
TSAN-JU CHANG YU, District 300A2
MING-LI CHANG, District 300A2
PI HSIU CHENG, District 300A2
YU-CHI CHENG, District 300A2
YI-HUNG CHENG, District 300A2
JEN-WEN CHENG, District 300A2
HUNG JU CHENG, District 300A2
JASON CHENG, District 300A2
SHU-FEN CHENG, District 300A2
TE-CHENG CHENG, District 300A2
CHANG HAI CHENG, District 300A2
MICHAEL CHENG, District 300A2
KAO MING CHENG, District 300A2
LI-HSIA CHENG, District 300A2
HSIN FA CHENG, District 300A2
YIN-SHENG CHENG, District 300A2
HUI-CHUAN CHENG, District 300A2
HSIU HUA CHIANG, District 300A2
HSUEH PING CHIN, District 300A2
WEN-PIN CHIU, District 300A2
YU-HUA CHIU, District 300A2
MU-YUAN CHIU, District 300A2
HSIN-YEE CHIU, District 300A2
YU-WEN CHOU, District 300A2
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ZEA CHU, District 300A2
LI-FENG CHUANG, District 300A2
HSIEN CHANG DING, District 300A2
JIN-SONG FAN, District 300A2
SHU CHING FANG, District 300A2
HUI-MIN FANWANG, District 300A2
MING-HUI HO, District 300A2
TE-HSIANG HSIEH, District 300A2
MING-KUAN HSIEH, District 300A2
MEI CHU HSU, District 300A2
CHUN-CI HU, District 300A2
PETER H.T. HUA, District 300A2
MINA HUANG, District 300A2
CHAO-CHING HUANG, District 300A2
LI-JEN HUANG, District 300A2
CHIN-LIEN HUANG, District 300A2
YUNG-YI HUANG, District 300A2
TSAN TSUNG HUNG, District 300A2
TIAO-AN HUNG, District 300A2
YIH SHYI HWANG, District 300A2
EDDIE JENG, District 300A2
CHIA-SUE KAN, District 300A2
CHIEN-PING KAO, District 300A2
YUEH-CHU KAO, District 300A2
MEI-CHUAN KO, District 300A2
PAO-CHING KUO, District 300A2
LUNG CHANG LAIN, District 300A2
SHU-CHIIEH LAIN, District 300A2
MEI-HSIA LAIN, District 300A2
HSIU-HSIANG LAIN, District 300A2
YU-SHUANG LAIN, District 300A2
SHIUEH-YUN LEE, District 300A2
HSIEN-SHENG LEE, District 300A2
RUO-YU LIAO, District 300A2
LI YU LIAO, District 300A2
K C LIN, District 300A2
CHIA-CHEN LIN, District 300A2
AI-HU LIN, District 300A2
SHIH-HAN LIN, District 300A2
SHENG HSIEN LIN, District 300A2
JUI-FEN LIN, District 300A2
SHU-FANG LIN, District 300A2
LAI-I LIU, District 300A2
SHUANG LIU, District 300A2
CHIH-YUE LIU, District 300A2
YUN-FANG LIU, District 300A2
HSIANG-TSAR LIU, District 300A2
SHU-FANG LIU, District 300A2
JIN LO, District 300A2
HSING-CHIAN LOU, District 300A2
YU-MEI SHEN, District 300A2
CHEN-CHIN SHIH, District 300A2
KUO-YING SHIH TSAI, District 300A2
CHING-WEN SU, District 300A2
PAO-CHI-NG TANG, District 300A2
WANG-SHENG TSAI, District 300A2
PI-TUNG TSAI, District 300A2
YA-LAN TSAO, District 300A2
TIMOTHY WAN, District 300A2
PIN YIN WANG, District 300A2
CHING-YUN WANG, District 300A2
SHI CHANG WANG, District 300A2
CHI SUI WANG, District 300A2
AMY WANG, District 300A2
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WAN-LING WONG, District 300A2
MING TUNG WU, District 300A2
WEN-PO WU, District 300A2
CHIA WU, District 300A2
MING-HUEI WU, District 300A2
PENG-YU WU, District 300A2
CHUNG-MING YANG, District 300A2
HSIU-LAN YANG, District 300A2
PI-LAN YANG YUEM, District 300A2
CHAI WEI YAO, District 300A2
MONG-LAN YAO, District 300A2
HSIN-CHIH YEH, District 300A2
MEI LI YEH, District 300A2
YANG-YANG YEN, District 300A2
HAI-JUI YING, District 300A2
MARY YU, District 300A2
JENN-NING CHEN, District 300A3
CHIEN-WEN CHEN, District 300A3
TSUNG WEN CHIANG, District 300A3
TENG CHIN, District 300A3
CHUN-LAN HUANG, District 300A3
CHIU LIEN HUANG, District 300A3
CHIU MEI HUANG, District 300A3
SHAN MING LEE, District 300A3
CHUN-MEI LEE, District 300A3
HUEI CHEN TSAI, District 300A3
YU-HSUEH WANG, District 300A3
PAI CHIN WANG YANG, District 300A3
SHU-LIANG CHANG, District 300B1
CHING-SHUN CHANG, District 300B1
LI-SHUN CHANG, District 300B1
I-CHU CHANG, District 300B1

YUNG-CHANG CHANG, District 300B1
YUNG-SHIAN CHANG, District 300B1
KUEN-MING CHAO, District 300B1
CHAO-MAO CHEN, District 300B1
CHIN-FA CHEN, District 300B1
WEN-NENG CHEN, District 300B1
HSIEN-TSUN CHEN, District 300B1
AN-CHENG CHEN, District 300B1
PEI-JUN CHEN, District 300B1
MING-CHIH CHEN, District 300B1
YU-TING CHEN, District 300B1
CHIN TANG CHEN, District 300B1
MU-LIN CHEN, District 300B1
HSIANG-JU CHEN, District 300B1
YUE-CHIN CHEN, District 300B1
PI-CHE CHEN, District 300B1
CHIN-PU CHEN, District 300B1
MEI-YING CHEN HUANG, District 300B1
HUAI LING CHENG, District 300B1
HSIU-FUNG CHIANG, District 300B1
CHUN CHIANG, District 300B1
HAI-LUNG CHOU, District 300B1
LIANG AN CHOU, District 300B1
CHIH-WEI CHU, District 300B1
HUNG-JEN CHUANG, District 300B1
YI-LING CHUNG, District 300B1
CHING-LUNG CHUNG, District 300B1
CHIEN-CHENG CHUNG, District 300B1
LIEN-SHENG GUO, District 300B1
YANG GWO, District 300B1
CHWEN-YI HONG, District 300B1
SHU LIEN HUANG HSIEH, District 300B1
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- FAN DUO HSIEH, District 300B1
- LI SHENG HSU, District 300B1
- HUNG CHIH HSU, District 300B1
- CHIEN LI HUANG, District 300B1
- HSI NAN HUANG, District 300B1
- CHUEN FU JWO, District 300B1
- SHU CHEN KAO, District 300B1
- CHIN TAI LAI, District 300B1
- MEN HSUEH LAI, District 300B1
- SHU CHEN LEE, District 300B1
- KUO CHE NG LEE, District 300B1
- CHUANG MING LEE, District 300B1
- MING LUNG LEE, District 300B1
- MING TSUNG LEE, District 300B1
- CHING LIN LEE, District 300B1
- CHENG AN LEE, District 300B1
- HSIU LAN LEE LEU, District 300B1
- YU FU LIAO, District 300B1
- NIEN TENG LIAO, District 300B1
- WEI TSAI LIN, District 300B1
- CHAO KEN LIN, District 300B1
- SHUI MAN LIN, District 300B1
- MEI CHUAN LIN, District 300B1
- HSUREH IISIA LIN, District 300B1
- KUO CHI LIN, District 300B1
- MING HSIU NG LIN, District 300B1
- LIANG HUNG LIN, District 300B1
- CHIEN HO LIOU, District 300B1
- MING LIU, District 300B1
- CHUN MING PAN, District 300B1
- CHIN CHE PAN, District 300B1
- GER WET SHAW, District 300B1
- CHIA JUNG SHIH, District 300B1
- SHEN YUN TENG, District 300B1
- CHIN CHIH TSAN, District 300B1
- YI WANG, District 300B1
- YEN CHUAN WANG, District 300B1
- MEI YUN WANG, District 300B1
- YUNG CHIH WANG, District 300B1
- STEVIE WANG, District 300B1
- CHUAN JUNG WANG, District 300B1
- CHING YU WANG, District 300B1
- SHIH CHUAN WANG, District 300B1
- SHENG HUEI WEN, District 300B1
- PAO ZAN WU, District 300B1
- WEI HSIN WU, District 300B1
- TUNG JUNG WU, District 300B1
- CHENG FA YANG, District 300B1
- CHIN PAU YANG, District 300B1
- CHIEN HUEI YANG, District 300B1
- CHIH YI YEH, District 300B1
- YI CHENG YEH, District 300B1
- HUNG CHIEH YEH, District 300B1
- CHI HUNG YEH, District 300B1
- CHUAN NENG YEN, District 300B1
- WEN SHENG YU, District 300B1
- SHU FENG CHANG, District 300B1
- TEH SHEN CHANG, District 300B1
- SZU CHAN CHANG, District 300B2
- JEN SUNG CHANG, District 300B2
- CHENG PO CHANG, District 300B2
- YU CHEN CHANG, District 300B2
- MING TUNG CHANG, District 300B2
- YUNG CHANG CHANG, District 300B2
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AN-BANG CHANG, District 300B2  
CHING-SUNG CHANG, District 300B2  
CHA-CHIN CHANG, District 300B2  
SEN CHANG, District 300B2  
CHIEH CHANG, District 300B2  
KE-CHANG CHANG, District 300B2  
HSIEN-KUO CHANG, District 300B2  
JIEN CHENG CHANG 張進成, District 300B2  
TAI-LIN CHEN, District 300B2  
JEN-HUEI CHEN, District 300B2  
MEI-YUN CHEN, District 300B2  
YUEN-HSIA CHEN, District 300B2  
CHING-YI CHEN, District 300B2  
YU-TANG CHEN, District 300B2  
CHIH-HUNG CHEN, District 300B2  
YI-HSIN CHEN, District 300B2  
KUO-MING CHEN, District 300B2  
CHU-HSIN CHEN, District 300B2  
HUNG-CHE CHEN, District 300B2  
YU-CHIAO CHEN, District 300B2  
CHI-FUNG CHEN, District 300B2  
WEN-CHUN CHEN, District 300B2  
CHAO-HUNG CHEN, District 300B2  
WEN-HSUAN CHEN, District 300B2  
CHIU-PING CHEN, District 300B2  
MING-CHIN CHEN, District 300B2  
JUNG-CHI CHEN, District 300B2  
KUO-YI CHEN, District 300B2  
SZU-JU CHEN, District 300B2  
CHENG-LUNG CHEN, District 300B2  
CHI-MING CHEN, District 300B2  
CHIH-HUI CHEN, District 300B2  
YUEH-CHIEN CHEN, District 300B2  
LIAO-WEN CHEN, District 300B2  
HUEI-YAO CHEN, District 300B2  
TAI-SHENG CHEN, District 300B2  
TSAN-YING CHEN, District 300B2  
MU-CHIN CHEN, District 300B2  
SHU-PING CHEN, District 300B2  
CHIEN-CHEN CHEN, District 300B2  
CHIENG TIAN CHENG, District 300B2  
CHIA-YUN CHENG, District 300B2  
HSUEH CHENG, District 300B2  
YA-SHAN CHENG, District 300B2  
YUE-JU CHENG, District 300B2  
WEN-HUA CHENG, District 300B2  
HUA-LUNG CHIAN, District 300B2  
CHIU-LIANG CHIAN, District 300B2  
HUNG-SHOU CHIANG, District 300B2  
CHIN-HSIN CHIANG, District 300B2  
SHIOU-CHEN CHIEN, District 300B2  
CHEN CHENG SU CHING, District 300B2  
GUO-JEN CHIOU, District 300B2  
MIEN-CHIOU CHIU, District 300B2  
YU-HUI CHIU, District 300B2  
A-LUAN CHIU, District 300B2  
TE-SHENG CHOU, District 300B2  
MEI-CHIH CHOU, District 300B2  
SHU-SUNG CHOU, District 300B2  
MEI-LAN CHOU, District 300B2  
SU-LIN CHOU, District 300B2  
TE-YUNG CHOU, District 300B2  
SU-MAN CHOU, District 300B2  
SHIH-CHING CHOU, District 300B2
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PAO-CHUAN CHU, District 300B2
YU-CHU CHU, District 300B2
YUEH-TSUN CHUANG WANG, District 300B2
CHEN-YU FAN, District 300B2
YAO-HSIN FAN, District 300B2
SHENG-JIE GAO, District 300B2
HUEI-HO GUO, District 300B2
FANG-YU GUO, District 300B2
FU HAW, District 300B2
SHUI-CHIEN HO, District 300B2
YEN-FENG HO, District 300B2
PEI-QING HONG, District 300B2
SHIEN-HUEI HSIA, District 300B2
MING-HO HSI/AO, District 300B2
JU-LO HSIAO, District 300B2
YUEH-TZI HSIEH, District 300B2
MEI-HUNG HSIEH, District 300B2
MENG-CHANG HSIEH, District 300B2
LI-YUEH HSIEH, District 300B2
HSIU-FEN HSU, District 300B2
KUEI-FANG HSU, District 300B2
HUNG-CHANG HSU, District 300B2
JU-SUNG HSU, District 300B2
YU-CHUAN HSU, District 300B2
HSIU-CHING HSU, District 300B2
SHAO-YI HSU, District 300B2
HO-CHIN HUANG, District 300B2
A-MEI HUANG, District 300B2
HUI-LING HUANG, District 300B2
TSAI-CHING HUANG, District 300B2
ZHAO-KAI HUANG, District 300B2
YUN-HSUAN HUANG, District 300B2

LI-HSIUNG HUANG, District 300B2
MING HUANG, District 300B2
PING-CHUNG HUANG, District 300B2
RONG-KUI HUANG, District 300B2
KUEI-CHEN HUANG, District 300B2
CHI-MING HUANG, District 300B2
MEI-LING HUANG, District 300B2
WEN-LONG HUANG, District 300B2
CHIN-FU HUANG, District 300B2
CHIEN-HSIN HUNG, District 300B2
CHING-HUNG HUNG, District 300B2
TZONG HUANG, District 300B2
SHOU-LONG HUNG, District 300B2
SHOU-LI HUNG, District 300B2
FANG-MEI HUNG, District 300B2
YING-LAI JEAN, District 300B2
CHEN-KANG JEN, District 300B2
JYH-TORG JOU, District 300B2
PAO-KUEI KAO, District 300B2
SHI-JIAN KAO, District 300B2
CHANG-SHOU KAO, District 300B2
KUEI-YUAN KAO, District 300B2
KU-SHU KE CHEN, District 300B2
HUAN-JUNG KO, District 300B2
CHIANG-LI KO, District 300B2
HUI-LIN KO, District 300B2
KU-LAN, District 300B2
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CHING-TSAN LAN, District 300B2
CHI-TAI LEE, District 300B2
HAI-SAN LEE, District 300B2
HSIN-KUO LEE, District 300B2
RUEY-KENG LEE, District 300B2
CHIN-CHING LEE, District 300B2
CHIN-CHENG LEE, District 300B2
WEN-LAI LEE, District 300B2
KUO-HSUAN LEE, District 300B2
WEN-FU LEE, District 300B2
YU-WEN LEE, District 300B2
MING-CHENG LEU, District 300B2
YEN-CHIEH LI, District 300B2
PIN-SHIAN LI, District 300B2
HSIU-YEN LI, District 300B2
SHIH-HO LIANG, District 300B2
WEN LIANG, District 300B2
KAI-DUEN LIANG, District 300B2
HSIN-FU LIAO, District 300B2
YAO-TING LIAO, District 300B2
PEN-SHIANG LIAO, District 300B2
YI-CHENG LIAO, District 300B2
YU-LIANG LIAO, District 300B2
SHIH WEN LIAO, District 300B2
SHENG-MAN LIAO, District 300B2
CHUN-CHIEH LIAO, District 300B2
MEI-HSIU LIAO CHEN, District 300B2
SHYR-SONG LIAW, District 300B2
KUO-SHUN LIN, District 300B2
SU-JIN LIN, District 300B2
JIN LIN, District 300B2
SAN-YI LIN, District 300B2

SHIH-HUNG LIN, District 300B2
BAU-SHIOU LIN, District 300B2
YEN-KUO LIN, District 300B2
YI-SUNG LIN, District 300B2
YU-JU LIN, District 300B2
SUNG-CHI LIN, District 300B2
SIAO-WUN LIN, District 300B2
HOU-SHEN LIN, District 300B2
HSI-CHUAN LIN, District 300B2
TE-CHIEN LIN, District 300B2
HSIU-ER LIN, District 300B2
HUEI LIN, District 300B2
SI-LIEN LIN, District 300B2
CHUN-YUE LIN, District 300B2
TUNG-HSIEN LIN, District 300B2
CHIN-CHIEH LIN, District 300B2
FU-CHIEN LIN, District 300B2
CHIN-PING LIN, District 300B2
S T LIOU, District 300B2
WEN-TSUNG LIU, District 300B2
CHUN-CHIEN LIU, District 300B2
WEI-CHIN LIU, District 300B2
DE-TSUNG LIU, District 300B2
SHUANG-CHI LIU, District 300B2
KUEI-MEI LIAU, District 300B2
HSIN-CHUN LIU, District 300B2
TSWEN-CHUAN LIU, District 300B2
CHI-CHIANG LIU, District 300B2
MEI-HUA LIU, District 300B2
MEI-HUA LIU, District 300B2
FU-CHANG LIU, District 300B2
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CHIN-TE LIU, District 300B2
FANG-MING LU, District 300B2
CHIN-CHUAN LU, District 300B2
TSAI-PAO LU, District 300B2
FENG-WEI LU, District 300B2
MING-HSIEN LU, District 300B2
LIN MEI-HSIANG, District 300B2
CHIOU-GUEI NI, District 300B2
SHUN-CHUAN NIEN, District 300B2
CHING-LU PAI, District 300B2
JUENG JEN PAN, District 300B2
HUI-JU PAN, District 300B2
LING PE-HO, District 300B2
YUAN-HUNG PENG, District 300B2
TE-KANG PENG, District 300B2
FU-CHANG PENG, District 300B2
YU-LIEN SHEN, District 300B2
YI-LING SHEN, District 300B2
TENG-KO SHEN, District 300B2
LI-YING SHEN, District 300B2
CHING-YUH SHEU, District 300B2
CHIH-NENG SHIH, District 300B2
WEI-SAN SHIU, District 300B2
YU SHYU, District 300B2
YAW-HWA SU, District 300B2
YUEN-CHENG TENG, District 300B2
LU-LIN TSAI, District 300B2
CHUN-HUI TSAI, District 300B2
HSIEN-WEI TSAI, District 300B2
MING-CHAO TSAI, District 300B2
KUEI-JEN CHEN TSENG, District 300B2
CHIN-FENG TSENG, District 300B2

CHEN CHAI HSIA WANG, District 300B2
TZ-FANG WANG, District 300B2
CHIN-WEN WANG, District 300B2
CHIY-YUE WANG, District 300B2
WEN-CHUN WANG, District 300B2
YU-HUI WANG, District 300B2
CHIN-KUANG WANG, District 300B2
YU-MING WANG, District 300B2
BAU-JU WANG, District 300B2
LI-CHEN WANG, District 300B2
CHA-MING WANG, District 300B2
LUNG-CHI WANG, District 300B2
YUNG-CHIEN WANG, District 300B2
HSIANG-LIEN WEI, District 300B2
SHIAN RUENG WEI, District 300B2
JOHNNY WONG, District 300B2
CHENG-HSING WU, District 300B2
HUI-TZU WU, District 300B2
JIH-MIN WU, District 300B2
SHU-CHEN WU, District 300B2
CHENG-PAO WU, District 300B2
JENNIE WU, District 300B2
FU-CHANG WU, District 300B2
YA-HUI WU, District 300B2
YUEH-NIEN WU LAI, District 300B2
JIA-QI XU, District 300B2
WEN-CHENG YANG, District 300B2
YUNG-CHAO YANG, District 300B2
MING-YA YANG, District 300B2
LI-CHIEN YANG, District 300B2
MENT-HSI YANG, District 300B2
YU-YUN YEH, District 300B2
YUEN-CHENG TENG, District 300B2
LU-LIN TSAI, District 300B2
CHUN-HUI TSAI, District 300B2
HSIEN-WEI TSAI, District 300B2
MING-CHAO TSAI, District 300B2
KUEI-JEN CHEN TSENG, District 300B2
CHIN-FENG TSENG, District 300B2
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CHIA-FU YEH, District 300B2
PEI-LIEN YEH, District 300B2
YUNG-CHI YEH, District 300B2
CHENG-CHUNG YEH, District 300B2
PAO-TSAI YO, District 300B2
MING-CHEN YU, District 300B2
CHING-MING YU, District 300B2
RUO-FEN ZHANG, District 300B2

明婉 劉, District 300B2
長蓉 孫, District 300B2
CHING YAO CHANG, District 300C1
YU LIN CHANG, District 300C1
SU HSIA CHANG, District 300C1
YUEH CHANG, District 300C1
CHU-JEN CHANG, District 300C1
CHUN CHANG, District 300C1
HO CHUN CHEN, District 300C1
SU MIN CHEN, District 300C1
CHAO SHU CHEN, District 300C1
MING FA CHEN, District 300C1
MIN SHI CHERN, District 300C1
YU CHUN CHOU, District 300C1
YUN CHENG FAN, District 300C1
SHENG CHI HSIIEH, District 300C1
HO-CHUAN HSIEH, District 300C1
WEN CHING HSIEH, District 300C1
WEI SHU HSIUNG, District 300C1
YU WEN HUANG, District 300C1
WEN LONG HUANG, District 300C1
HSIU TUAN HUANG, District 300C1
SHUN JANE HUANG, District 300C1
HSIN TAI HUNG, District 300C1

YU GUE KUO, District 300C1
SHANG WEN LAI, District 300C1
SU CHIN LAI, District 300C1
LI SHAN LEE, District 300C1
YU-CHAN LEE, District 300C1
CHUN JEN LIANG, District 300C1
SHENG LIAO, District 300C1
YUNG HSING LIN, District 300C1
SHU LIN, District 300C1
CHEN HAO LIU, District 300C1
HSINO CHIEH LO, District 300C1
YAO HSUN LU, District 300C1
CHIEN YU LU, District 300C1
WEI CHUN NIEN, District 300C1
YAO-LING TSO, District 300C1
DONG LIANG TU, District 300C1
LIN JEN WEI, District 300C1
MING FU WU, District 300C1
NIAN WU, District 300C1
YU-JIEN YEH, District 300C1
HAN PIN YU, District 300C1
TE-SUNG CHAN, District 300C2
YUNG FANG CHANG, District 300C2
WEI E CHANG, District 300C2
MEI - CHUN CHANG, District 300C2
HSIU TSU CHANG, District 300C2
MING SZU CHANG, District 300C2
YING CHEN CHANG, District 300C2
JUI CHING CHANG, District 300C2
SHUN LI CHANG, District 300C2
YUAN LIN CHANG, District 300C2
YUNG LIN CHANG, District 300C2
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SHIH HSIN CHANG, District 300C2
TZU CHIN CHANG, District 300C2
ING-TARNG CHANG, District 300C2
WAN CHUN CHANG, District 300C2
CHUN CHIH CHANG, District 300C2
SHUN-CHOU CHANG, District 300C2
WEN PIN CHANG, District 300C2
JUNG-TSAN CHANG, District 300C2
TSUNG HSIN CHANG, District 300C2
SHENG CHUNG CHANG, District 300C2
YI KU CHANG, District 300C2
YI-TYAN CHANG, District 300C2
HSI TSUN CHANG, District 300C2
SHENG HUNG CHANG, District 300C2
LAI-WANG CHEN, District 300C2
YANG BIN CHEN, District 300C2
CHIU HU CHEN, District 300C2
YAO HUNG CHEN, District 300C2
CHUN CHIEH CHEN, District 300C2
CHENG TE CHEN, District 300C2
CHIA CHEN, District 300C2
SHEN CHAN CHEN, District 300C2
HSIANG KUEI CHEN, District 300C2
KUANG-HUA CHEN, District 300C2
CHI CHEN, District 300C2
YU-JEN CHEN, District 300C2
DENG SHAN CHEN, District 300C2
TUNG CHEN, District 300C2
CHIA PEI CHEN, District 300C2
YUN SHIUAN CHEN, District 300C2
SHENG FU CHEN, District 300C2
PEI-CHUN CHEN, District 300C2

CHI MING CHEN, District 300C2
SHIH MING CHEN, District 300C2
LI JU CHEN, District 300C2
HSIN YI CHEN, District 300C2
MING PIN CHEN, District 300C2
CHING HUA CHEN, District 300C2
HUI CHEN CHEN, District 300C2
A CHEN CHEN, District 300C2
YI HSIANG CHEN, District 300C2
YEN SHEN CHEN, District 300C2
CHIH CHENG CHEN, District 300C2
HUI LING CHEN, District 300C2
SHIH SHENG CHEN, District 300C2
CHEN JUNG CHEN, District 300C2
TING YU CHEN, District 300C2
MAO PENG CHEN, District 300C2
MING CHU CHEN, District 300C2
PEI-LIANG CHEN, District 300C2
CHUN HUNG CHEN, District 300C2
MEI MEI CHANG CHEN, District 300C2
CHUNG HAO CHEN, District 300C2
SU QIN CHEN, District 300C2
T L CHEN, District 300C2
PAI-HO CHENG, District 300C2
CHUN HUI CHEN, District 300C2
HSIN CHI CHANG, District 300C2
WEN CHUAN CHENG, District 300C2
HSI CHI CHENG, District 300C2
SHENG YI CHENG, District 300C2
HSIN KUO CHI, District 300C2
LIANG YEN CHI, District 300C2
SAN HWAI CHI, District 300C2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

FENG TIEN CHIANG, District 300C2
FENG-CHOU CHIANG, District 300C2
SU MIEN CHIANG, District 300C2
CHIA YING CHIANG, District 300C2
SHU CHEN CHIANG, District 300C2
SHENG HSIN CHIANG, District 300C2
CHIU LIANG CHIANG, District 300C2
YU CHU CHIANG CHUANG, District 300C2
LIN CHEN LUAN CHIAO, District 300C2
KUANG YAO CHIEN, District 300C2
MING CHI CHIU, District 300C2
CHUN CHIU, District 300C2
KUAN-HUNG CHOU, District 300C2
HUI YING CHOU, District 300C2
MEI CHU CHOU, District 300C2
CHIH TA CHOU, District 300C2
YI LANG CHOU, District 300C2
CHENG JUNG CHU, District 300C2
CHUN YING CHU, District 300C2
TSAI CHUAN CHUANG, District 300C2
LI-MEI CHUANG, District 300C2
MAO BIN CHUANG, District 300C2
YING CHIAO CHUNG, District 300C2
YU HO, District 300C2
CHING LONG HO, District 300C2
PAO YU HSIAO, District 300C2
CHIN YU HSIAO, District 300C2
SHU FEN HSIAO, District 300C2
LIN HSUUNG, District 300C2
CHAO NAN HSU, District 300C2
PING HUI HSU, District 300C2
CHIA CHIN HSU, District 300C2
CHONG LIN HSU, District 300C2
YEN CHI HSU, District 300C2
SHU HUA HSU, District 300C2
SHU CHEN HUANG, District 300C2
CHIAO HUANG, District 300C2
MU SHUI HUANG, District 300C2
YIH HUANG, District 300C2
JO CHIAO HUANG, District 300C2
SHENG CHIEH HUANG, District 300C2
YI CHUN HUANG, District 300C2
CHIN TUNG HUANG, District 300C2
CHUN CHENG HUANG, District 300C2
WEI SHENG HUANG, District 300C2
CHEN HUNG, District 300C2
SHU LING HUNG, District 300C2
TSAI MEI HUNG, District 300C2
CHIH CHIEN HUNG, District 300C2
YU CHIN HUNG, District 300C2
SHU CHEN HUNG, District 300C2
TZU YIN HUNG, District 300C2
HSIU CHAO HUNG CHEN, District 300C2
WEN CHIEH JAO, District 300C2
CHANG JENG, District 300C2
JENG JIANG, District 300C2
RUEN JOU JUANG, District 300C2
JEN CHUN KAO, District 300C2
MING HUNG KE, District 300C2
CHIH CHUNG KO, District 300C2
CHAO-CHIH KO, District 300C2
HSIU HUA KO, District 300C2
YUAN HUNG KUO, District 300C2
KUO HUI KUO, District 300C2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHEN YI KUO, District 300C2
KUAN PING LAI, District 300C2
CHIH CHING LAI, District 300C2
SHU CHEN LAI, District 300C2
I FU LAI, District 300C2
JUI FENG LAI, District 300C2
SAN JUNG LAIO, District 300C2
YU CHUNG LEE, District 300C2
CHIEN FAN LEE, District 300C2
SHANG JEN LEE, District 300C2
LI HUNG LEE, District 300C2
JUNG CHIH LEE, District 300C2
HUNG LEE, District 300C2
CHING CHI LEE, District 300C2
CHIN LIEN LEE, District 300C2
TSUEI-PING LEE, District 300C2
SHUI-CHUN LEE, District 300C2
SHIH CHIEH LI, District 300C2
LI YUN LI, District 300C2
SHU JYANG LI, District 300C2
MING KUEI LI, District 300C2
MU JI LI, District 300C2
KUN CHOU LI, District 300C2
HSIU-CHING LI SHU, District 300C2
PI HSION LIANG, District 300C2
MING TUNG LIAO, District 300C2
CHI SEN LIAO, District 300C2
MING-PIN LIAO, District 300C2
MEI NUAN LIAO, District 300C2
MIN TING LIAO, District 300C2
SHIU LIAO, District 300C2
SHU MEI LIN, District 300C2

HSIU LING LIN, District 300C2
YUEH CHU LIN, District 300C2
LI CHUN LIN, District 300C2
HSIU YUN LIN, District 300C2
CHIN LAN LIN, District 300C2
HSUEH FEN LIN, District 300C2
CHIN-SZU LIN, District 300C2
YUAN LUNG LIN, District 300C2
PI FENG LIN, District 300C2
JUNG CHOU LIN, District 300C2
FENG CHU LIN, District 300C2
MING TSAI LIN, District 300C2
WEN TSUNG LIN, District 300C2
ARNO LIN, District 300C2
CHIH SHENG LIN, District 300C2
WEN SHENG LIN, District 300C2
YAO LI LIN, District 300C2
CHIN SUNG LIN, District 300C2
YU HSIN LIN, District 300C2
YEN PING LIN, District 300C2
TUNG CHENG LIN, District 300C2
HUANG LIAN LIN, District 300C2
YAO NAN LIN, District 300C2
JUN TE LIN, District 300C2
WEN LIN, District 300C2
CHIU-SHENG LIN, District 300C2
YU SUNG LIN, District 300C2
YUEH TAO LIN, District 300C2
MAN CHANG LIN, District 300C2
CHIN JUNG LIN, District 300C2
YU TING LIN, District 300C2
CHIN YAO LIN, District 300C2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHU CHU LIN, District 300C2
MING CHOU LIN, District 300C2
CHAO-HSI LIN, District 300C2
YU TING LIN, District 300C2
CHIN KO LIN, District 300C2
RONG LIN, District 300C2
NIEN YU LIN, District 300C2
JACK LIN, District 300C2
CHING-CHUNG LIN, District 300C2
YU YI LIN, District 300C2
MING HUANG LIOU, District 300C2
YU CHU LIOU, District 300C2
SUNG PO LIU, District 300C2
HUNG CHENG LIU, District 300C2
WEN HSIEH LIU, District 300C2
A-PIAO LIU, District 300C2
CHANGCHIEH LIU, District 300C2
TSAI MEI LIU, District 300C2
WEI-LIN LIU, District 300C2
MEI LING LIU, District 300C2
HUO-LU LU, District 300C2
MING CHEN LU, District 300C2
GUEI MEI LIU, District 300C2
CHIN CHIAO LU, District 300C2
CHANG MAI, District 300C2
SHANG-YUAN PAI, District 300C2
YU TING SHEN, District 300C2
SHIH HSUUNG SHENG, District 300C2
JYI SHEU, District 300C2
SHIH SHIH, District 300C2
HSIN AN SHIH, District 300C2
FENG-CHI SONG, District 300C2
WEI CHI SU, District 300C2
LI-HUA SU, District 300C2
YUNG LIANG SUN, District 300C2
LEE SHU TAN, District 300C2
CHIN CHUAN TANG, District 300C2
TSUI CHIN TSAI, District 300C2
CHING-FWU TSAI, District 300C2
YU JUNG TSAI, District 300C2
KUANG YUAN TSAI, District 300C2
HSIEN WEN TSAI, District 300C2
JUI-FENG TSAI, District 300C2
HUNG YU TSEN, District 300C2
CHENG HSU TSEN, District 300C2
C K TSEN, District 300C2
CHIEN MING TSEN, District 300C2
JUI CHEN TU, District 300C2
KANG SZU TSAI TUNG, District 300C2
PO HSING WANG, District 300C2
JIN PIAO WANG, District 300C2
HUNG CHU WANG, District 300C2
SUEH E WANG, District 300C2
MING KUEI WANG, District 300C2
YUNG HUNG WANG, District 300C2
SHU YING WANG, District 300C2
YU YU WANG, District 300C2
LI YU WANG, District 300C2
CHEN SAN WANG, District 300C2
YUNG-SHENG WANG, District 300C2
SHY YUAN WANG, District 300C2
PO HOU WANG, District 300C2
PING JUNG WEI, District 300C2
MU HUA WANG, District 300C2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
<th>District 300C2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU CHIN WENG</td>
<td>HUI YI CHANG</td>
<td>JUNG HSIN CHANG</td>
<td>KUO KUAN CHANG</td>
<td>YU FENG CHAO</td>
<td>CHUNG CHIH CHAO</td>
<td>CHIN FA CHEN</td>
<td>SUZ CHEN</td>
<td>CHIN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG SHAN WEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN WEI WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAO TSUNG WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN FU WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG KUN WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUN-FU WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENG HU WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHING WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNG WEI WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JING CHUAN WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI CHENG WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEN YING WU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU LING YANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN MEI YANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU FEN YANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU WEN YANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI HSIN YANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI CYONG YANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEH KUEI YEH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH MING YEH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN CHEN YEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUAN HENG YEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI YEN YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI JU YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINNIE YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JINN-KUN YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENN YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING CHANG YU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG CHEN YUAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG FU CHAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WANG HSIU, District 300C3
HSUEH CHU HSU, District 300C3
KUN HSIN HSU, District 300C3
CHIA JUNG HSU, District 300C3
TSE CHIH HUANG, District 300C3
FU HUA JAN, District 300C3
SHU NA KAO TSENG, District 300C3
CHIN KO, District 300C3
PEN FA KO, District 300C3
FU JUNG KU, District 300C3
CHIEN WANG LAI, District 300C3
HSIU-CHU LAI, District 300C3
YAO LEE, District 300C3
YU HSI LI, District 300C3
CHIN TER LIANG, District 300C3
WEN CHING LIAW, District 300C3
LEE FUNG LIN, District 300C3
MING HSI LIN, District 300C3
JUI CHIA LIN, District 300C3
CHONG LIN, District 300C3
MING HSIEN LIN, District 300C3
CHIN TING LIU, District 300C3
MIEN-MEI LO, District 300C3
PING HSIN LU, District 300C3
CHIH SHUN SHEN, District 300C3
A CHI TSAY SHEU, District 300C3
JUNG TE SHIH, District 300C3
FU YUAN SHIH, District 300C3
BAO FENG SHIH, District 300C3
JUNG TZAO TSENG, District 300C3
LI FEN HSIEH TUNG, District 300C3
ELMER WANG, District 300C3

CHENG AN WANG, District 300C3
SHU CHEN WANG, District 300C3
CHIU YI WU, District 300C3
I CHIH WU, District 300C3
MING-CHU WU, District 300C3
SHU YANG, District 300C3
CHENG LIN YANG, District 300C3
CHING YUAN YANG, District 300C3
YU JEN YANG, District 300C3
YEN CHIH YANG, District 300C3
SHAO-NAN YEH, District 300C3
CHIH HUNG YEH, District 300C3
SHI LUAN YU, District 300C3
SHIH-MOU CHANG, District 300D1
SUH-MIEN CHANG, District 300D1
WEI-TUN CHANG, District 300D1
CHUN-HSIN CHANG, District 300D1
CHAO-JUNG CHANG, District 300D1
TE-FENG CHANG, District 300D1
CHIU-WEI CHEN, District 300D1
SHENG-YUAN CHEN, District 300D1
HONG-MAO CHEN, District 300D1
HSIU-HUAN CHEN, District 300D1
TUNG-MING CHEN, District 300D1
YING-CHOU CHEN, District 300D1
MEI-YUEH CHEN, District 300D1
KUN-MAO CHEN, District 300D1
JUNG-TAI CHEN, District 300D1
SHUN-CHING CHEN, District 300D1
WEN-KAI CHENG, District 300D1
SHUN-HO CHENG, District 300D1
WEN-YAO CHENG, District 300D1
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHUEN-YUAN CHENG, District 300D1
SHENG-HUANG CHENG, District 300D1
NU-CHEIN CHENG, District 300D1
LIU CHI, District 300D1
CHIN-TING CHIANG, District 300D1
CHIN-LUNG CHIANG, District 300D1
TSUN-KUO CHIU, District 300D1
MING-TSAI CHIU, District 300D1
JUNG-CHIA CARL CHOU, District 300D1
YUNG-SONG CHOU, District 300D1
PI-LIEN CHOU, District 300D1
CHIN-HAN CHU, District 300D1
JUI-YU CHUANG, District 300D1
CHEN-YEN CHUEH, District 300D1
LI-YU CHUNG, District 300D1
CHIU-WEN CHUNG, District 300D1
KUEN-CHANG CHUNG, District 300D1
CHIU-HSIANG FENG, District 300D1
MEI-YING FU, District 300D1
YUNG-WEI HO, District 300D1
CINDY HSIEH, District 300D1
TENG-YUAN HSIEH, District 300D1
MING-FONG HSIEH, District 300D1
TANG-CHEN HSU, District 300D1
LONG-CHUAN HSU, District 300D1
FANG-YEN HSU, District 300D1
JUNG-YUAN HSU, District 300D1
HSIU-YUN HSU, District 300D1
CHEN-YANG HSU, District 300D1
FU-WEN HU, District 300D1
CHIN-TSAI HU, District 300D1
PO-YUAN HUANG, District 300D1
HIU-TZU HUANG, District 300D1
HONG-HSIANG HUANG, District 300D1
CHENG-NAN HUANG, District 300D1
PING-SHUN HUANG, District 300D1
JEN-CHEN HUANG, District 300D1
WEN-PING HUANG, District 300D1
DAO-YUAN HUANG, District 300D1
TZU-CHE HUANG, District 300D1
SHIH-YUAN HUANG, District 300D1
CHANG-FANG HUANG, District 300D1
YU-CHEH HUANG, District 300D1
ELEANOR HUANG WILSON, District 300D1
KIN-HO HWANG, District 300D1
HAN-ZONG HWANG, District 300D1
TIEN-CHEN HWANG, District 300D1
SUH-MEI KO, District 300D1
YEN-CHEN KO, District 300D1
CHUN-YUN KUO, District 300D1
MING-HSIEN KUO, District 300D1
HSIU-ER KUO TSAI, District 300D1
MA-LING LAI, District 300D1
SHOW-LONG JENG, District 300D1
CHANG-ZONG KANG, District 300D1
SUH-MEI KO, District 300D1
TSAI-YUAN LEE, District 300D1
SU-RU LEE, District 300D1
TSAI-WEI LEE, District 300D1
WAN-CHI LEE, District 300D1
SHU-SHEN LEE, District 300D1
MEI-HUI LEE, District 300D1
CHIEN-HSUN LEE, District 300D1
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YUNG-CHIN LEE, District 300D1
WENG-CHENG LEE, District 300D1
YUAN-FU LEE, District 300D1
PAO-CHU LEE, District 300D1
MING-HSIEN LEE, District 300D1
YEN-YU LI, District 300D1
TZER-HUA LI, District 300D1
HSIAO-CHUAN LIANG, District 300D1
WEI-LUN LIANG, District 300D1
HUI-CHENG LIANG, District 300D1
HSIEN-PING LIAO, District 300D1
SHI-HONG LIAO, District 300D1
YUNG-HO LIAO, District 300D1
CHENG-PING LIN, District 300D1
YEN-CHU LIN, District 300D1
CHIH-MING LIN, District 300D1
WAN-TSUNG LIN, District 300D1
WU-CHU LIN, District 300D1
CHEN-SHUN LIN, District 300D1
JIEN-LIN LIN, District 300D1
SHU-CHEN LIN, District 300D1
HSIU-MIEN LIN, District 300D1
CHING-HAI LIN, District 300D1
CHUN-LIANG LIN, District 300D1
TZU-YUN LIN, District 300D1
KIN-PING LIN, District 300D1
LI-MAN LIU, District 300D1
YANG-II LIU, District 300D1
YAO-HUANG LIU, District 300D1
CHAO-MING LIU, District 300D1
AN-YUN LIU, District 300D1
CHUNG-LI LIU, District 300D1
KUN-LUNG LO, District 300D1
CHAO-PAN LU, District 300D1
JIEN-WEI LU, District 300D1
CHENG-PING OU, District 300D1
SUNG-CHI SHIH, District 300D1
JUNG-YUAN SHIH, District 300D1
TING-CHI SHIH, District 300D1
SHI-HUEI SHYU, District 300D1
CHUN-MING SONG, District 300D1
YUNG-CHANG SU, District 300D1
WEN-HENG SU, District 300D1
CHIH-CHE TAI, District 300D1
JUN-YU TAI, District 300D1
PO-CHENG TING, District 300D1
NAN-SHENG TSAI, District 300D1
SHIH-TSUN TSAI, District 300D1
CHIA-HSIU TSAI, District 300D1
YING PIAO TSAI, District 300D1
MEI-HUEI TSAI, District 300D1
YU-YING TSAI, District 300D1
CHING-FENG TSAI, District 300D1
CHUEN-LU TSAI, District 300D1
HSIEN-DER TSAI, District 300D1
CHI-LONG TSAI, District 300D1
SHIOW-MEEI TSAI WU, District 300D1
KUN-CHIH TSENG, District 300D1
PENG-YIN TSENG, District 300D1
HSIN-JIANN TSENG, District 300D1
CHUN-HUNG TSENG, District 300D1
CHIN-YI TSENG, District 300D1
YI-CHAN TU, District 300D1
CHIH-MO WANG, District 300D1
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHUN SHENG WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAO-CHENG WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PING-CHUAN WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LU-CHUAN WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-YUAN WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-TSAN WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI YUN CHOU CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-YAO CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUAN-I CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-LUNG CHEN</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-CHIEN CHEN</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNG-HSIANG CHEN</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI YUNG CHEN</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANG-MIN CHEN</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI YUN COU CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING YAO CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUAN I CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU CHUNG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU FAN CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN CHUAN WEI</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONG FU WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU CHING WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG LONG WU</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEN WONG WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO HUANG WANG</td>
<td>300D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEN SHENG CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU JUNG CHANG</td>
<td>300D2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300D2</td>
<td>CHIA-MING CHENG, LIEN-JUNG CHENG, KAN-LIN CHENG, HSIANG-HSIANG CHENG, AN-MIN CHERN, CHING-HSIANG CHIANG, JUNG-CHIN CHIANG, YU-CHU CHIEN, YAW-YUH CHIOU, YA-LI CHIU, YU-PIN CHIU, KUANG-MING CHIU, CHIA-YUN CHOU, SHU-HUI CHOU, LI-YUAN CHOU, LI-HSUEH CHOU, TU PI CHU, WAN-TAI CHU, HO-HAN CHUANG, YU-TUNG CHUANG, SHIH-HAO CHUANG, YU PO CHUANG, SHU-CHUAN CHUANG, SHU-CHUAN CHUNG, PEN CHUNG, SHANG-HENG CHUNG, HUNG-CHI CHUNG, HSIU-LIEN CHUNG CHENG, JENG DIH, WEN FAN, SHIOW SHYONG GUO, SHIH-CHING HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300D2</td>
<td>KUO CHIN HO, CHANG-EN HO, SHANG-YI HSIAO, SHIOW-SHIANG HSIEH, CHING-AN HSIEH, MING HSIH, MEI-YUEH HSIN, TSAI WU HSIUNG, YUNG-HSING HSU, LI-HSUEH HSU, Tzu-Yu HSU, MING-CHU HSU, MEI-SHU HUANG, HSIANG-YUN HUANG, CHING-JU HUANG, LI-LAN HUANG, CHI FU HUANG, JUNG CHANG HUANG, CHING-LUNG HUANG, KUN-JAN HUANG, CHEN-SU HUANG, LING-JUNG HUANG, MING-TAI HUANG, CHEN-CHUEH HUNG, CHING-KUN HUNG, MING-FU HUANG, HSI-MING HUNG, YUEH-HSIA HUNG SU, CHIN-SHAN HWANG, LU JEN, CHEN-SU JEN, WU MING JENG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HSU-PO JUAN, District 300D2
JUNG-HSIANG KANG, District 300D2
CHING-CHOU KAO, District 300D2
MIN-CHI KO, District 300D2
CHYN KUNG, District 300D2
YU-CHIEH KUO, District 300D2
CHI-HSING LAI, District 300D2
SHIOW LEE, District 300D2
LI LI LEE, District 300D2
CHIN MEI LI, District 300D2
WEN-SHANG LI, District 300D2
YANG-NIEN LI, District 300D2
HSU-HUI LI, District 300D2
TE-TZU LI, District 300D2
HSU-PEI LI, District 300D2
CHI-CHENG LI, District 300D2
JIA-RONG LIANG, District 300D2
YU-YING LIAO, District 300D2
HSIAO-KUAN LIAO, District 300D2
LIN LIEN, District 300D2
PI LIN, District 300D2
WEI-TSANG LIN, District 300D2
CHENG-HUNG LIN, District 300D2
CHIEN-CHIH LIN, District 300D2
KUO-TAI LIN, District 300D2
YU-CHIN LIN, District 300D2
LI-JUNG LIN, District 300D2
C S LIN, District 300D2
YEN HUNG LIN, District 300D2
CHENG-FA LIN, District 300D2
CHIH-TENG LIN, District 300D2
CHIN-CHUN LIN, District 300D2

WEN-HUI LIN, District 300D2
LUNG-CHUAN LIU, District 300D2
WEN-CHENG LIU, District 300D2
WEN-HUI LIN, District 300D2
CHIN-CHUNG LIU, District 300D2
CHING-HSING LIU, District 300D2
HSIU-CHEN LIU, District 300D2
HSIU LIEN LIN LIU, District 300D2
MEI-CHU LIU TAI, District 300D2
CHIN-MING LU, District 300D2
MEI-YUEH LIU, District 300D2
CHI-HSUNG HSU, District 300D2
HUNG-CHEN LU, District 300D2
CHUN FENG LU, District 300D2
YU-CHU OU, District 300D2
LING-HO OU, District 300D2
LAI-CHENG PAN, District 300D2
SHANG-YU PENG, District 300D2
FENG-YING PENG, District 300D2
SHUN-JUNG SHEN, District 300D2
TSUNG-YIN SHEN, District 300D2
WEN-JU SHENG, District 300D2
CHING-JIA SHIAU, District 300D2
WEI-CHIH SU, District 300D2
KUEI-MEI WU SU, District 300D2
CHING-CHU SU, District 300D2
HSIAO-YU SU, District 300D2
JY-SHENG SU, District 300D2
SAN SONG SUN, District 300D2
CHING-HSIEN TANG, District 300D2
CHUNG-PING TIEN, District 300D2
ME- HUI SU TING, District 300D2
HUI-CHI TSAI, District 300D2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHENG-KAI YANG, District 300D2
LI-CHU YANG, District 300D2
CHING-JINN YEH, District 300D2
CHAO-CHENG WANG, District 300D2
JEN-HSIU YEN, District 300D2
MING-DER YEN, District 300D2
LI-MEI YEN, District 300D2
CHIH-HSIAH YEN, District 300D2
FU-YI YEN, District 300D2
CHIH-HSIANG YEN, District 300D2
CHIEN-CHANG YU, District 300D2
LUNG CHEN, District 300D2
CHENG-HUI CHANG, District 300 E1
CHING-LIANG CHANG, District 300 E1
KUO-CHI CHANG, District 300 E1
MU-CHENG CHANG, District 300 E1
YAO CHANG, District 300 E1
CHEN-HSIUNG CHANG, District 300 E1
MING-CHIH CHANG, District 300 E1
CHAO-WEN CHANG, District 300 E1
YU-LING CHAO, District 300 E1
HUEI-FANG CHEN, District 300 E1
HOO-CHIANG CHEN, District 300 E1
CHAO-YANG CHEN, District 300 E1
FU-MING CHEN, District 300 E1
HOO-CHIANG CHEN, District 300 E1
SHU-CHING WU, District 300 E1
MIN-JANG CHEN, District 300 E1
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHENG-NAN CHEN, District 300 E1
CHI-HSING CHEN, District 300 E1
CHENG-YI CHEN, District 300 E1
CHENG-CHENG CHEN, District 300 E1
TE-TIEN CHEN, District 300 E1
SHUO-YEN CHEN, District 300 E1
CHIU-PAI CHEN, District 300 E1
SUNG-YUN CHEN, District 300 E1
SHUN-YUNG CHEN, District 300 E1
YA-CHEN CHEN, District 300 E1
KUEI-CHEN CHEN, District 300 E1
YA-CHUAN CHENG, District 300 E1
SU-CHEN CHENG, District 300 E1
CHING-YUN CHIANG, District 300 E1
CHIN-TE CHIANG, District 300 E1
LAN-LAN CHIEN, District 300 E1
SU-MEI CHIEN, District 300 E1
NIEN-SHENG CHIEN, District 300 E1
HSUEH CHIH, District 300 E1
LIN CHIN MON, District 300 E1
YUAN-LANG CHIU, District 300 E1
CHEN-CHENG CHIU, District 300 E1
JUI-TANG CHIU, District 300 E1
CHAN-YU CHIU, District 300 E1
TENG-CHOU CHIU, District 300 E1
YU-FU CHIU, District 300 E1
YUEH-YING CHOU, District 300 E1
TSAI-HUA CHU, District 300 E1
PETER CHIN-HOU CHU, District 300 E1
UEN-SENG CHU, District 300 E1
CHING-SHUN CHUNG, District 300 E1
CHIA-HENG CHUNG, District 300 E1
PEI-CHING CHUNG, District 300 E1
LO FENG, District 300 E1
HSIN-HO HAN, District 300 E1
MEI-LIEN HSIAO, District 300 E1
JEN-HAO HSIAO, District 300 E1
TUNG-CHANG HSIEH, District 300 E1
KUN-TING HSIEH, District 300 E1
MAO-KAI HSIEH, District 300 E1
CHING-CHIAO HSU, District 300 E1
CHEN-WEN HSU, District 300 E1
TSENG-CHUN HSU, District 300 E1
YUNG-TUNG HSU, District 300 E1
FANG-LAN HSU HSU, District 300 E1
KUEI-YING HU, District 300 E1
HUNG HUA, District 300 E1
HENG HUANG, District 300 E1
CHING-SHUI HUANG, District 300 E1
YI-PING HUANG, District 300 E1
YEN-IU HUANG, District 300 E1
CHI-TAI HUANG, District 300 E1
CHIN-CHU HUANG, District 300 E1
SHIHI-I HUANG, District 300 E1
LUNG HUNG, District 300 E1
PAO-SHU HUNG, District 300 E1
YU-HSIA HUNG, District 300 E1
NI-CHIUNG HUNG, District 300 E1
SHUO-SUI HUNG, District 300 E1
HSIAO-SHI HUNG, District 300 E1
SU-CHEN KAO, District 300 E1
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHAO-HUI KO, District 300 E1
HUNG-HUA KUO, District 300 E1
MEI-LI KUO, District 300 E1
FANG-CHU KUO, District 300 E1
YAO-TSUNG KUO, District 300 E1
MEI-LING KUO, District 300 E1
YU-CHUAN KUO, District 300 E1
PIN-YUEH LAI, District 300 E1
YI-CHUN LAI, District 300 E1
HO-PING LAI, District 300 E1
CHING-HSIUNG LAY, District 300 E1
SHU-PING LEE, District 300 E1
SHENG-WEI LEE, District 300 E1
PI-MEI LEE, District 300 E1
MENG-FANG LEE, District 300 E1
MEI-LIEN LEE, District 300 E1
HUI-YU LEE, District 300 E1
MEI-FANG LEE, District 300 E1
HOUY LEE, District 300 E1
SHU-CHEN LEE, District 300 E1
MING-HSIEN LEE, District 300 E1
CHING-CHIEN LEE, District 300 E1
CHANG-CHIEN LEE, District 300 E1
CHUN-KAN LEE, District 300 E1
HSEN-DE LEN, District 300 E1
CHUN-TE LIANG, District 300 E1
YIA-KO LIANG, District 300 E1
S L LIAW, District 300 E1
HAN-PIN LIEN, District 300 E1
CHAN LIN, District 300 E1
SU-LAN LIN, District 300 E1
HSIEN-YI LIN, District 300 E1
YUNG-CHIN LIN, District 300 E1
MING-SHING LIN, District 300 E1
HENG-TAI LIN, District 300 E1
HSIAO-PING LIN, District 300 E1
MEI-CHUAN LIN, District 300 E1
TENG-YUEH LIN, District 300 E1
CHAO-TANG LIN, District 300 E1
CHIN FA LIU, District 300 E1
WEN-KUANG LIU, District 300 E1
YU-MEI LIU, District 300 E1
YU-LING LIU, District 300 E1
RUI-XIANG LIU, District 300 E1
MING-CHU LIU, District 300 E1
YEN-LING LIU, District 300 E1
CHIN-HAO LIU, District 300 E1
YUNG-CHEN L, District 300 E1
TA-TUNG LU, District 300 E1
MEI-HUI LU, District 300 E1
CHANG-CHI LU, District 300 E1
SHU-O LU CHENG, District 300 E1
CHING-CHIH MA, District 300 E1
CHUN-LI OU, District 300 E1
MEI FENG SHEN, District 300 E1
HO SHENG, District 300 E1
TAI-HUA SHIH, District 300 E1
TSAI-JU SHIH, District 300 E1
CHIN-CHUAN SU, District 300 E1
LING-YU SU, District 300 E1
YEN-SHEN SU, District 300 E1
MAN-PI SUN, District 300 E1
CHIN-CHAN SUN, District 300 E1
YUAN-CHANG TAI, District 300 E1
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIH-YAO TAI, District 300 E1
YU-HSIU TAN, District 300 E1
WANG TANG, District 300 E1
CHEN-CHIN TEN, District 300 E1
KAO-CHOU TSAI, District 300 E1
TUNG-NENG TSAI, District 300 E1
CHIH-HUNG TSAI, District 300 E1
YI-JU TSAI, District 300 E1
KUEI-CHIH TSAI, District 300 E1
YI-CHANG TSAI, District 300 E1
CHIH-HUI TSOU, District 300 E1
HSU TSUNG WAN, District 300 E1
SU-HSIA TUNG TSAI, District 300 E1
LI-CHU WANG, District 300 E1
CHIN-TAI WANG, District 300 E1
TZU-LI WANG, District 300 E1
CHENG-SHENG WANG, District 300 E1
CHI-CHU WANG, District 300 E1
HSIN-KAI WANG, District 300 E1
CHIH-KANG WANG, District 300 E1
CHING-PING WEI, District 300 E1
FENG-MING WENG, District 300 E1
YUEH-MING WENG, District 300 E1
SUSAN WU, District 300 E1
JUI-TUNG WU, District 300 E1
TIEH-CHIN WU, District 300 E1
JUNG-CHE WU, District 300 E1
MING-CHUN WU, District 300 E1
LEE-CHU WU, District 300 E1
KUO-MING WU, District 300 E1
KUANG-YUNG YAO, District 300 E1
CHUN-KU YEH, District 300 E1
CHUN-CHENG YIN, District 300 E1
LIANG-SHENG YOU, District 300 E1
TING-FU YU, District 300 E1
CHIH-KUANG YU, District 300 E1
FANG YU-HSIN, District 300 E1
CHANG YUN, District 300 E1
SUNG YUNG, District 300 E1
KENG-MING CHANG, District 300 E2
YUNG-YU CHANG, District 300 E2
WU CHEN, District 300 E2
CHUN-LIANG CHEN, District 300 E2
CHING-CHIANG CHEN, District 300 E2
YU-MEI CHEN, District 300 E2
CHIA-TIEN CHEN, District 300 E2
HSIAO CHENG, District 300 E2
YU-JEN CHENG, District 300 E2
JUNG-FA CHIANG, District 300 E2
WU CHIN, District 300 E2
YUNG-CHUNG CHIU, District 300 E2
LEE CHU, District 300 E2
MING-SHENG CHUANG, District 300 E2
LEE CHUNG I, District 300 E2
CHEN FANG, District 300 E2
PI-CHU HSAI, District 300 E2
YAO-CHIUNG HSIEH, District 300 E2
HAN HSU, District 300 E2
WU SU HUA, District 300 E2
TUNG-HUI HUANG, District 300 E2
CHUNG-LIANG HUANG, District 300 E2
YUNG-FAY HUANG, District 300 E2
MING-KUANG HUANG, District 300 E2
LI-MEI HUANG, District 300 E2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN HUI</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUANG-CHENG HUNG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-CHI HUNG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-TANG HUNG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI HUNG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEN-CHERN JONG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-CHI LAI</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-YEN LAI</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-LAN LEE</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZI-CHUNG LEE</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG YUN</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIIEH CHING-CHANG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIEH CHING-CHANG</td>
<td>300 E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUI YING CHANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUI YING CHANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO-FENG CHANGWANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN-GUANG CHAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-CHIH CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TING CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-PING CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSE-PENG CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI-CHEN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUEI-CHING CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN-HUNG CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEN-TIEN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-YU CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUAN-YIN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YING-WEN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUEY KUEN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-LIN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZONG-YU CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENG-TSUN CHEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

LI-AN CHEN, District 300 F
SHIOW HSIANG CHEN, District 300 F
HUNG-CHIH CHEN, District 300 F
LI-SHIANG CHEN, District 300 F
MEI-HUA CHENG, District 300 F
CHI-LANG CHENG, District 300 F
FANG-YUAN CHENG, District 300 F
SHIOW LAN CHERAN, District 300 F
CHOU CHI, District 300 F
YU-YUEH CHI, District 300 F
SU-JEN CHIANG, District 300 F
A-MING CHIANG, District 300 F
SHU-LI CHIANG, District 300 F
TSUNG-SHENG CHIEN, District 300 F
KUO CHIEN, District 300 F
WEN-CHEN CHIEN, District 300 F
A-MAO CHIEN, District 300 F
CHING-SHUN CHIEN, District 300 F
HSING-HUNG CHIEN, District 300 F
HUAI-TE CHIU, District 300 F
CHIN-LAN CHIU, District 300 F
TAI-CHENG CHIU, District 300 F
CHI CHOU, District 300 F
YING-WEN CHOU, District 300 F
JIAN-FANG CHOU, District 300 F
WAN-YI CHUANG, District 300 F
TSU-JEN CHUANG, District 300 F
SHU-YUEH CHUNG, District 300 F
FENG DENG, District 300 F
CHU-MEI DENG, District 300 F
CHIN-LUNG FANG, District 300 F
RU-TAI GUO, District 300 F
YING-CHIEH HAN, District 300 F
TE-LIN HE, District 300 F
SHU-HUEI HONG, District 300 F
HSIANG-CHI HONG, District 300 F
SHU HOU, District 300 F
CHI-JUNG HSIEH, District 300 F
TSAI-KUN HSIEH, District 300 F
SHENG-HSIEN HSU, District 300 F
YAO-CHI HSU, District 300 F
MING-HUA HU, District 300 F
CHENG-CLAI HUANG, District 300 F
WEI-SHUN HUANG, District 300 F
WEI-PING HUANG, District 300 F
CHIEN-TSAI HUANG, District 300 F
CIHU-HSIA HUANG, District 300 F
SHU-FEN HUANG, District 300 F
HUANG-CHUN HUANG, District 300 F
YI-HUNG HUANG, District 300 F
MING-YEN HUANG, District 300 F
CHI-WEI HUANG, District 300 F
WEI-THE HUANG, District 300 F
CHII HUANG, District 300 F
CHIEN-HUA HUANG, District 300 F
KUO-HSIEN HUANG, District 300 F
MING-CHUNG HUANG, District 300 F
MIN-ERH HUNG, District 300 F
YI-SHU HUNG, District 300 F
SHU-YUEH CHUNG, District 300 F
SHWU-ING HWANG, District 300 F
SHWU HWANG, District 300 F
SHYN-JENG JANG, District 300 F
JIIN-SUNG JEAN, District 300 F
JIIN JEANG, District 300 F
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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FENG-YU KANG, District 300 F
MEI-FEN KUO, District 300 F
KUEI-HSIANG KUO LI, District 300 F
CHENG-LUNG LAI, District 300 F
JUI-FANG LAI, District 300 F
TSUNG LAI, District 300 F
HUAN-CHANG LAN, District 300 F
CHI-TIEN LAY, District 300 F
MIN-CHING LEE, District 300 F
SU-YING LEE, District 300 F
SU-HUEI LEE, District 300 F
HWANG-SHING LEE, District 300 F
HUNG-CHIN LEE, District 300 F
CHUNG-YU LEE, District 300 F
TIEN-FU LEE, District 300 F
MIN-HSIEN LEE 李敏娴, District 300 F
HUNG MING LI, District 300 F
CHU-YUAN LI, District 300 F
TIEN-LE LI, District 300 F
CHUN-YEN LI, District 300 F
TA-MING LIAO, District 300 F
JIN ING LIAW, District 300 F
SU-YING LIEN, District 300 F
CHENG-CHAO LIN, District 300 F
FAN-LING LIN, District 300 F
MEI-MEY LIN, District 300 F
CHENG-HSING LIN, District 300 F
VEN-FENG LIN, District 300 F
CHI-YING LIN, District 300 F
LUNG-HUA LIN, District 300 F
CHIA-JEN LIN, District 300 F
YUAI-I LIN, District 300 F

CHING-TIEN LIN, District 300 F
HUEI-LIEN LIN, District 300 F
HSIN-WU LIN, District 300 F
YU-FENG LIN, District 300 F
KUI-PIN LIN, District 300 F
HSIN-HSUEH LIN, District 300 F
A-TAN LIN, District 300 F
CHAO-FENG LIN 林照鳳, District 300 F
SI LIU, District 300 F
MING-FENG LIU, District 300 F
YU-CHIH LIU, District 300 F
CHING-WEN LIU, District 300 F
CHING-CHANG LIU, District 300 F
HUNG-CHI LO, District 300 F
MING-YU LO, District 300 F
TZ-YI LOU, District 300 F
CAI-FENG LU, District 300 F
TIEN LUI, District 300 F
A-TAN MEI, District 300 F
MING-TSUNG PAI, District 300 F
SHIH-CHING PAN, District 300 F
GUO-PING SHIAO, District 300 F
YUAN-YUAN SHIH, District 300 F
WEN-HSIANG SHIH, District 300 F
YUNG-KANG SHIH, District 300 F
LIEN-FA SHIH, District 300 F
CHEN CHENG SHUN, District 300 F
TZONG-LUNG SONG, District 300 F
JUI-MEI TAN, District 300 F
SHANG-CHIH TIEN, District 300 F
TA-HAI TING, District 300 F
CHIU-YEN TSENG, District 300 F
**Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist 300 F</th>
<th>Dist 300 G1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JIAN-FA WANG</td>
<td>WEN CHIN CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN-SHUN WANG</td>
<td>CHING-LANG CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAN-KAI WANG</td>
<td>YI-SHENG CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-CHANG WANG</td>
<td>SONG CHUAN CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-TAO WANG</td>
<td>YUN FU CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSUEH WANG</td>
<td>CHIH CHIANG CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-JEN WANG</td>
<td>WAN-CHING CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-LI WEI</td>
<td>SU CHIN CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNG WU</td>
<td>SHENG CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-MIN WU</td>
<td>WEN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-KUI WU</td>
<td>DONG CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEN-JYI WU</td>
<td>KUEI-MAN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-REN WU</td>
<td>KUAN-HSIUNG CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU YANG</td>
<td>CHAO CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-CHENG YANG</td>
<td>SHIIH MING CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-PIN YAO</td>
<td>WEN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-HSING YEN</td>
<td>MENG-PO CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A TSAI YU</td>
<td>YI TENG CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIIH-YEN YU</td>
<td>MING TANG CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUEI-NU YU</td>
<td>TU HSIN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG MING YU</td>
<td>MAO JEN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-YUN YU</td>
<td>SHIIH-MING CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-LONG YU</td>
<td>SHUI YUAN CHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIN-LI YU</td>
<td>鄭維濱 WEI-PIN CHENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-CHEN YU</td>
<td>FU CHIANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-CHUN YUAN</td>
<td>CHONG-HUI CHIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU CHEN CHAN</td>
<td>SHIIH CHENG CHIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU YUN CHANG</td>
<td>WEI-CHOU CHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU LIANG CHANG</td>
<td>SHENG CHIANG CHUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-CHUNG CHANG</td>
<td>KEN-YUAN CHUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUEY-JEN CHANG</td>
<td>CHIN LUNG CHUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MING CHIEN CHUNG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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- CHU FANN, District 300 G1
- YU KUANG FENG, District 300 G1
- HSUEH MEI FU, District 300 G1
- LI HUANG HO, District 300 G1
- HSIN YUNG HO, District 300 G1
- YU- HUANG HSIAO, District 300 G1
- SHU-JUNG HSIAO HSIEH, District 300 G1
- TUNG-YING HSIEH, District 300 G1
- YU YEN HSU, District 300 G1
- MIN YI HSU, District 300 G1
- MING KUN HSU, District 300 G1
- SHUANG-FU HU, District 300 G1
- TA KU HU, District 300 G1
- CHIN TSAI HUANG, District 300 G1
- LUNG SHENG HUANG, District 300 G1
- YIN YEN HUANG, District 300 G1
- HO-SHENG HUANG, District 300 G1
- SHUN LIANG HUANG, District 300 G1
- CHENG HUANG, District 300 G1
- HSI FENG HUANG, District 300 G1
- HSIU-CHING HUANG, District 300 G1
- CHING HUA HUNG, District 300 G1
- CHUN HSIU HUNG, District 300 G1
- MI YU KUO, District 300 G1
- TE-CHUNG KUO, District 300 G1
- HUNG CHENG LAI, District 300 G1
- FANG LAI, District 300 G1
- JUNG LEE, District 300 G1
- YUEH-YU LEE, District 300 G1
- WEN KUEI LEE, District 300 G1
- KUO CHENG LEE, District 300 G1
- HSIEN HUNG LEE, District 300 G1
- SHOU-FENG LI, District 300 G1
- WU LI, District 300 G1
- SZU-CHIA LI, District 300 G1
- MEI LIEN LIAO, District 300 G1
- CHENG TSENG LIAO, District 300 G1
- CHENG-EN LIAO, District 300 G1
- MING GUEY LIEN, District 300 G1
- CHENG HSJANG LIN, District 300 G1
- MING YANG LIN, District 300 G1
- LUNG-CHENG LIN, District 300 G1
- CHING-YUAN LIN, District 300 G1
- TSUNG-CHI LIN, District 300 G1
- CHEN-SEN LIN, District 300 G1
- CHING LIN, District 300 G1
- CHIU LIN, District 300 G1
- SHIU-RONG LIOU, District 300 G1
- CHANG-WEN LIU, District 300 G1
- LIA-MEI LIU, District 300 G1
- TING-KUN LIU, District 300 G1
- YU LIU, District 300 G1
- MING TSUNG LIU, District 300 G1
- CHI WAN LIU, District 300 G1
- TE CHUN LIU, District 300 G1
- HSIU-FENG LIU, District 300 G1
- CHI-CHI LO, District 300 G1
- SHIH-KUANG LO, District 300 G1
- YING CHANG LO, District 300 G1
- HUNG LU, District 300 G1
- PEI TIEN PENG, District 300 G1
- MING CHIN PENG, District 300 G1
- YUNG SU, District 300 G1
- MEI-YU TAI, District 300 G1
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YUAN CHUAN TEN, District 300 G1
- SU-YU TENG, District 300 G1
- PING TIEN, District 300 G1
- HSIU-FANG TIEN, District 300 G1
- WEN HSIUNG TSAI, District 300 G1
- LI TSAI, District 300 G1
- MING-CHIEN TSAI, District 300 G1
- LIH CHING TSAI, District 300 G1
- HUI-MEI TSAI, District 300 G1
- KE-TIEN TSAI, District 300 G1
- SZU KUAN TSAI, District 300 G1
- CHIEN TSENG, District 300 G1
- TZU HSIEN TSENG, District 300 G1
- KUO SHU TSENG, District 300 G1
- CHING FU TSENG, District 300 G1
- SHU CHI TSENG, District 300 G1
- MING FA TSENG, District 300 G1
- YUAN YING TSENG, District 300 G1
- CHIEN TSENG, District 300 G1
- MING CHING TZENG, District 300 G1
- SHOEI WANG, District 300 G1
- SHU YUAN WANG, District 300 G1
- CHIU KUEI WANG, District 300 G1
- YUAN WANG, District 300 G1
- MING HUI WEI, District 300 G1
- PAO-YUAN WEI, District 300 G1
- CHIEN WEN, District 300 G1
- KUO HUI WEN, District 300 G1
- MING HUO WU, District 300 G1
- FANG-HSI WU, District 300 G1
- SHU MEI WU, District 300 G1
- HUNG CHUAN WU, District 300 G1
- PO-YI WU, District 300 G1
- CHAN-HSIN WU, District 300 G1
- CHIEN-CHIEN YANG, District 300 G1
- YING-LUNG YANG, District 300 G1
- SHUN-FA YEH, District 300 G1
- CHI CHANG YEH, District 300 G1
- JEN-HAO YEH, District 300 G1
- LAI YING YEH WANG, District 300 G1
- YANG-CHUN YU, District 300 G1
- CHIN HSUN YU, District 300 G1
- 水木 陳, District 300 G1
- CHIEN-CHIH CHAN, District 300 G2
- HSIAO RU CHAN, District 300 G2
- WANG-MEI CHAN YEN, District 300 G2
- MING-HUNG CHANG, District 300 G2
- KO-YI CHAO, District 300 G2
- HSIEN-JEN CHEN, District 300 G2
- YUAN HUNG CHEN, District 300 G2
- HSIN MAN CHEN, District 300 G2
- TIEN-YI CHEN, District 300 G2
- CHIN-CHING CHEN, District 300 G2
- HSIU-YU CHEN, District 300 G2
- CHIAO-YI CHEN, District 300 G2
- CHI-TSUNG CHEN, District 300 G2
- TIEN-YI CHEN, District 300 G2
- SHENG-LI CHEN, District 300 G2
- PAO-CHU CHEN, District 300 G2
- LI-LIN CHEN, District 300 G2
- TSUNG CHENG, District 300 G2
- YUNG-HO CHENG, District 300 G2
- SHIIH PAO CHENG, District 300 G2
- HUI-TE CHENG, District 300 G2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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BI-ER CHENG, District 300 G2
CHIU-MING CHENG, District 300 G2
MING-HO CHENG, District 300 G2
JU-MING CHENG, District 300 G2
KUANG-HSU CHI, District 300 G2
YUEH-CHIN CHIANG, District 300 G2
FU-HSING CHIANG, District 300 G2
SHU-MIN CHIANG CHEN, District 300 G2
CHANG-WEI CHIEN, District 300 G2
WEN-TUNG CHIEN, District 300 G2
HSIU PEN CHIEN HUANG, District 300 G2
CHAO-CHIEH CHIH, District 300 G2
YI-WEN CHIN, District 300 G2
HSU LEE CHIN CHIU, District 300 G2
FENG-TING CHIU, District 300 G2
YU WEN CHIU, District 300 G2
KUEI-CHIU CHIU, District 300 G2
MING-LIANG CHO, District 300 G2
HSIU-YEN CHOU, District 300 G2
HSIN-PIEN CHU, District 300 G2
CHANG-YUNG CHUAN, District 300 G2
PING-CHU CHUANG, District 300 G2
CHUEI CHUANG, District 300 G2
FU SHUEN CHUANG, District 300 G2
KUEI CHEN CHUNG, District 300 G2
HUAI-CHUNG FENG, District 300 G2
CHUN-E FU, District 300 G2
SU-CHING HO, District 300 G2
YU CHUNG HSIAO, District 300 G2
HUNG YU HSIAO, District 300 G2
CHIA HSIAO, District 300 G2

YI-HSUAN HSIEH, District 300 G2
KUN-YUEH HSIEH, District 300 G2
CHAO-MING HSIEH, District 300 G2
SEN HSIEH, District 300 G2
TSAN-TANG HSU, District 300 G2
WANG HAO HSU, District 300 G2
SHENG-HO HSU, District 300 G2
YUEH-E HSU, District 300 G2
KUO HSU, District 300 G2
TORNG HSU, District 300 G2
JUI-LIN HSU, District 300 G2
CHIEN YI HSU, District 300 G2
HSIN-HAN HSU, District 300 G2
PEI-JU HSU, District 300 G2
KUEI-CHI HSU YIU, District 300 G2
MINT-CUAN HU, District 300 G2
YAO-HUI HU, District 300 G2
CHAN-YI HUANG, District 300 G2
MEI-YUN HUANG, District 300 G2
KUN-HUNG HUANG, District 300 G2
CHI-HSIUNG HUANG, District 300 G2
SHU-CHA HUANG, District 300 G2
FU-LUNG HUANG, District 300 G2
HSIN YI HUANG, District 300 G2
LIEN-YING HUANG, District 300 G2
HUI-LIN HUANG, District 300 G2
MEI-KUEI HUANG CHIEN, District 300 G2
CHIU-JUNG HUNG, District 300 G2
MU-CHUN KE, District 300 G2
SHU-FEN KUAN, District 300 G2
CHING FENG KUAN, District 300 G2
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MING-HUA KUO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI YING KUO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-TING KUO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEN-LI KUO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUAN-YI LAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-AN LAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHI LAN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIAN-DING LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS-I LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO-LEI LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-CHIH LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIN LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUANG LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG LEE</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING CHUAN LI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-YEN LI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-HUAN LI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-HSUAN LI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-CHUNG LIANG</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-HUA LIAO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU-YANG LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA-HUI LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA LIANG LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PING-YUNG LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU KUEI LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-BIN LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PING-HAO LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-SHENG LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAO HSUING LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-JUNG LIN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEN-CHEN LIU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI LAN LIU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN-CHUN LIU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU-JUNG LIU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI-CHU LIU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-YUNG LO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI HUA LU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNG CHI LU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNG-TSAI LU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-HUA LU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIU-JU LU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSANG JUEI LI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-TING MEN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-NAN OU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAO-CHI PAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI-TIEN PENG</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIOU-HUANG SHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-WEI SHIH</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNG-CHANG SHIH</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-YU SU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUAN-CHIEH SU</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSI-NING SUN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIN-TING SUNG</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUAN WEN HUI TANG</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-CHIN TANG</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU TZU TING</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-FENG TSAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE-LUNG TSAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUN-LUNG TSAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-HUA TSAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN CHANG TSAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-CHIANG TSAI</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-CHEN TSAN</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEN-CHIEN TSAO</td>
<td>District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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YUAN-PAO TSENG, District 300 G2
W Y TSENG, District 300 G2
RONG TSENG, District 300 G2
YU-HUI TSENG, District 300 G2
FAN-CHIN TSENG, District 300 G2
CHING-YU TSOU, District 300 G2
HSIAO HUNG TUNG, District 300 G2
JIN-RONG WANG, District 300 G2
CHENG CHIH WANG, District 300 G2
PIN HUA WANG, District 300 G2
YU-YING WEI, District 300 G2
HUI WEI, District 300 G2
YUEH-YING WU, District 300 G2
MING-SUNG WU, District 300 G2
PO-YI WU, District 300 G2
CHENG-TSUNG WU, District 300 G2
CHIEN-CHUNG WU, District 300 G2
YU-SONG WU, District 300 G2
MI-LAN WU, District 300 G2
WEN-JUNG YANG, District 300 G2
CHIOU SHENG YANG, District 300 G2
SHUN YANG, District 300 G2
RU-LIN YANG, District 300 G2
TING-JAN YANG, District 300 G2
CHIH-CHENG YEH, District 300 G2
SHIH-YU YU, District 300 G2
CHEN FU YU, District 300 G2
YU-JU YU, District 300 G2
YUAN YU, District 300 G2
簡 茂彬, District 300 G2
春穀 葉, District 300 G2
曉蓉 陳, District 300 G2
WENNIE BICO, District 301A2
RICHARD CABRAL, District 301A2
EDEN COLOMA, District 301A2
ARMANDO COLOMA, District 301A2
BAYANI MARABE, District 301A2
IMELDA PECHERA, District 301A2
BETTY SIA, District 301A2
STEPHEN SIA, District 301A2
MICHAEL SO, District 301A2
WILDY TAN, District 301A2
SUSAN TAN, District 301A2
LOLITA CORPUZ, District 301A3
EVELYN CRUZ, District 301A3
EMMYLOU ECLIPSE, District 301A3
ALEXANDER SOLIS, District 301A4
FLORESCITA ‘FLOR’ GELVEZON, District 301 B1
LOURDES THERESA LUZURRIAGA, District 301 B1
JAY LI, District 301 B2
REMIGIO ALVAREZ, District 301D1
ROMAN CALINA JR, District 301D1
MA. GRACE JAVIER, District 301D1
VICTOR QUEZON, District 301D1
ROSITA ONG-TAN, District 301D2
FERDINAND OROZA, District 301D2
MARIA CLARA SABIO, District 301D2
LETICIA SEE, District 301D2
LILIA TAMAYO, District 301D2
WINSTON CHUNG CHING CHAN, District 303
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- SELINA CHAN, District 303
- CHRISTINA CHAN, District 303
- KENNY NGAI SANG CHAN, District 303
- BOND CHAN, District 303
- MUN YUE CHANG, District 303
- HO WAI CHEUNG, District 303
- MEI TING CHEUNG, District 303
- TIT FUNG FONG, District 303
- MIMI M.W. KWOK, District 303
- ANITA NGOI HAN LAM, District 303
- FRANK SHU FAN LEE, District 303
- AMY LEUNG, District 303
- JOHN LEUNG, District 303
- CHOI YEE ANGELA LEUNG, District 303
- ANNY YIN-FUN LI, District 303
- ANGELA KIT YEE LO, District 303
- KENNETH KAM WING NG, District 303
- LAP TAK SHERMAN NG, District 303
- CHERRY TAM, District 303
- JOHNSON WING-LUEN TANG, District 303
- TAO-PING TSANG, District 303
- HONG UN ROSITA TSE, District 303
- SIU KEUNG TSUI, District 303
- ALEXANDER K H WONG, District 303
- EDMUND YEUNG, District 303
- HO KOW YIP, District 303
- SHEIKH KHALID HUMAYUN, District 305 N1
- MUHAMMAD IBRAHIM, District 305 N1
- SUBBIAH SHIVASUBRAMANIAM, District 306 B1
- STANISLAUS BALARAJ, District 306 B2
- PERIYASAMY PILLAI JEYARAJAN, District 306 B2
- MANICATHIYAGARAJAH RAMAJEYAM, District 306 B2
- VIRAJ N D WICKRAMASINGHE, District 306 B2
- MAHINDA PERERA, District 306 C1
- ANWAR BUDIMAN, District 307 A1
- ANDY CHANDRA, District 307 A1
- EVI POHAN, District 307 A1
- DEWI SRI MARS, District 307 A1
- TAN TJU PU, District 307 A1
- TERRY WIJAYA SUPIT, District 307 A1
- OENNY ZHOU, District 307 A1
- TAN A LIONG, District 307 A2
- HENRY AMIANCOTHEE, District 307 A2
- MARTONO ANGGUSTI, District 307 A2
- ANDI AZIS, District 307 A2
- IWAN CHOW, District 307 A2
- DRS. CHRISTIAN, District 307 A2
- DRA W L FELISIA, District 307 A2
- HASAN GUNAWAN, District 307 A2
- EFFENDI HU, District 307 A2
- YULINA INDRIYANI, District 307 A2
- EDDY ISKANDAR, District 307 A2
- RUDY KARTADINATA, District 307 A2
- JANUAR KWANG, District 307 A2
- KHENDRA LIE, District 307 A2
- KWEK LING LING, District 307 A2
- HAKIM MULIADI, District 307 A2
- SUKAWATI NGASERIN, District 307 A2
- HADY RUSMIN, District 307 A2
- SILVIA SALIM, District 307 A2
- SYAFII SALIM, District 307 A2
- LILY SARLIM, District 307 A2
- LINDA SETIAWAN, District 307 A2
- SUHENDRANATA SUKIRMAN, District 307 A2
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- Charles Sutantio, District 307 A2
- Ng Kian Tiong, District 307 A2
- Endrik Tjiaw, District 307 A2
- Suwandi Wijaja, District 307 A2
- Hendry Wijaya, District 307 A2
- Karun Wirianto, District 307 A2
- The Yek Yung, District 307 A2
- Ervina Anggoro, District 307 B1
- Noesye Bowo Watjoko, District 307 B1
- Budi Darmawan Gani, District 307 B1
- Elizabeth Halim, District 307 B1
- Budihardjo Hardisurjo, District 307 B1
- Lianiwati Hidayat, District 307 B1
- Titin Lusiana, District 307 B1
- Evi Pangestu, District 307 B1
- Marina Sukmono, District 307 B1
- Yahya Yastputera, District 307 B1
- Tsana Ardy, District 307 B2
- Bambang Harsono, District 307 B2
- Melissa Koessih, District 307 B2
- Wirawan Sanjaya, District 307 B2
- Susy Saputra, District 307 B2
- Erick Suprasto, District 307 B2
- Lim Amon, District 308 A1
- Lesa Gani, District 308 A1
- Yew Hee Chieng, District 308 A2
- Teck Yun Hii, District 308 A2
- Connie Ming Hua Loh, District 308 A2
- Augustine Ngui, District 308 A2
- Yew Hui Wong, District 308 A2
- Eric Kuok Enng Yee, District 308 A2
- Betty Wong Yieng, District 308 A2
- Shoh Leong Datin, District 308 B1
- Lim Chan Jin Frankie, District 308 B1
- Lee Hong Jiin, District 308 B1
- Tin Tak Leong, District 308 B1
- Yen Ling Natalie Gan, District 308 B1
- Chee Seng Wong, District 308 B1
- Kok Bin Chew, District 308 B2
- Siew Keng Choo, District 308 B2
- Chok Khooi Chooi, District 308 B2
- Chin Seng Dato Gan, District 308 B2
- Lim Kean Leng, District 308 B2
- Soch Khim Lee, District 308 B2
- Hooi Pheng May Lee, District 308 B2
- Peng Lam Oon, District 308 B2
- Wei Choon Soon, District 308 B2
- Cheng Yung Wong, District 308 B2
- Chin Chun Cheat 陈俊杰, District 308 B2
- Monthip Choosiri, District 310 A1
- Ulan Choosiri, District 310 A1
- Chartre Lertsirimongkolchai, District 310 A1
- Siriporn Palakawong, District 310 A1
- Chakgrit Treewicha, District 310 A1
- Warunee Chompooming, District 310 A2
- Thippawan Chuaedton, District 310 A2
- Kirdrit Kirdchana, District 310 A2
- Sang-Aroon Pakdee, District 310 A2
- Janya Poolkaew, District 310 A2
- Sureerat RatanaPuapan, District 310 A2
- Proranij Ritdacha, District 310 A2
- Phannee Rujiphan, District 310 A2
- Akaraphon Siranarakul, District 310 A2
- Surangrat Vardhanabhuti, District 310 A2
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SANGA WANASINCHAI, District 310 A2
ISSARAPONG BOONPONGMANEE, District 310 B
VATIS BOONYAPRAKARN, District 310 B
SOMCHAI CHIRAYUS, District 310 B
SUPPALAK JUNTAMONGKOL, District 310 B
PUTTIPONG KULLAYUTH, District 310 B
SOMNUEK POLCHAROEN, District 310 B
JURAI RATANA-O-PAS, District 310 B
ROJANA RUKTAENGAM, District 310 B
WICHA SAWANGAROM, District 310 B
PICHIT CHOKEKAWONG, District 310 C
NGOR GOSANAKOOD, District 310 C
WILAWAN HENGTRAKOOL, District 310 C
TADTAKONNON MANAHTHANTHASEE, District 310 C
SUPA MANATHANYA, District 310 C
ORAVAN PLOYCHATTAKOOL, District 310 C
PRANOM ROJANAMONTIEN, District 310 C
SUPHAWAN SIRIPICHAIPROM, District 310 C
SITICTHAI SIRISUTTIWRANANT, District 310 C
ANONG SUKSRIPON, District 310 C
SOMPIS VARARUNGZARIT, District 310 C
SONGPOL YOOSAENG, District 310 C
RUNGTHIP SONGPRAI, District 310 D
THANAPHAN SRSUTTEE, District 310 D
MONGKOL THANAPIYANON, District 310 D
SUPPAWIT VESVARUT, District 310 D
PUNLOP VESVARUT, District 310 D
KASSUREE CHEEPTHAMMAKHUN, District 310 E
THEPAWAN MAPRASERT, District 310 E
JUREEPORN SAVETAMORNKUL, District 310 E
NONGNUCH SINGSUKSAWAT, District 310 E
ABUL KALAM MOHAMMAD HOQUE, District 315A1
HABIBA HASSAN, District 315A2
QAMRUN NAHAR, District 315A2
SWADESH RANJAN SAHA, District 315A2
BENJIR AHMED, District 315B1
IQBAL KHAN, District 315B1
HALEN AKHTER NASRIN, District 315B1
KAZI SAIFUL ISLAM, District 315B2
MOHAMMED FARUQUE, District 315B3
REBEKA SULTANA, District 315B3
NASIRUDDIN CHAWDHURY, District 315B4
KAMRUN MALEK, District 315B4
THATAVARTHI S S S GUPTA, District 316 A
USHA RAJU MUDUNURI, District 316 A
NARASIMHA G E V RAJU, District 316 A
T V K RAO, District 316 A
CAPT. MALLIKHARJUNA RAO AJJARAPU, District 316 B
BALAKRISHNA BADAM, District 316 B
T. S. CHANDRAGUPTA, District 316 B
THIRUMALA DASARI, District 316 B
MANI BABU NALLAMILLI, District 316 B
DEVAKI DEVI TALLAM, District 316 B
MATURI MANGA THAYAR, District 316 B
GOPALA CHAGARLAMUDI, District 316 D
ANNAPAREDDY KOTIREDDY, District 316 D
DEVINENI JONI KUMARI, District 316 D
VENKATA MANIKYALARAO ATRAGADA, District 316 G
KRISHNAMRAJU CHILUKURI, District 316 G
RANGA RAO DAMERA, District 316 G
PANKAJKSHAN KEERTIAL, District 316 G
SRIRAMA SURESH MEKA, District 316 G
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V S RAJU MUDUNURI, District 316 G
SATYANARAYANA MURTHY CHAVATAPALLI, District 316 G
K R VARA PRASADARAO, District 316 G
AKKINENI RAO, District 316 G
V SATYA SWAROOP, District 316 G
JAGANMOHANA YARLAGADDA, District 316 G
SRINIVASA RAO MANYAM, District 316 H
PASUPULETI RAMANA, District 316 H
LION NARAYAN, District 317 A
KARUNA VEERAKEMPAIAH, District 317 A
PHILOMENA DE SILVA, District 317 B
SUDHAKARA ACHARYA, District 317 D
C. LAKSHMI, District 317 E
S SATHYANARAYANA, District 317 E
S SRIKANTH, District 317 E
PRATHAP YADAV, District 317 E
R MURUGAN, District 318 A
M SIVANANDAN, District 318 C
SUNIL KUMAR R, District 320 A
H MOHANLAL JAIN, District 320 B
VIJAYKUMAR LAGISETTY, District 320 B
SALVA SAIRAM RAJU, District 320 B
JITHENDRA GARLAPATI, District 320 C
M NAGARAJU, District 320 D
K SAMRAJYAM, District 320 D
GANDANI SRINIVAS, District 320 D
NETHI RAGHUPATHI, District 320 E
MOHAN REDDY YANALA, District 320 E
K GOVIND RAJ, District 320 F
MINESH TANDON, District 320 G
R VIJAYA, District 320 G

K. M. GOYAL, District 321A1
J P SINGH, District 321A2
RAJEEV AGARWAL, District 321A3
JAGDISH CHANDRA AGARWAL, District 321B1
SANJIVA AGARWAL, District 321C1
PARAS AGARWAL, District 321C2
B K GUPTA, District 321C2
PRAKASH TANDON, District 321 E
NAKESH GARG, District 321 F
KRISHAN MOHAN GUPTA, District 321 F
MANJINDER SINGH KARWAL, District 321 F
H J S KHERA, District 321 F
HARINDER KUKKAR, District 321 F
PRITPAL NARANG, District 321 F
GOPAL KRISHAN SHARMA, District 321 F
BIRINDER SOHAL, District 321 F
SANJIV PODDAR, District 322 A
RAJIVA SINGH, District 322 A
RASHMI BAGLA, District 322 B1
ABHISEK BHUTRA, District 322 B1
PRIYA BHUTRA, District 322 B1
SHIBRAM BISWAS, District 322 B1
SANJEEETA JATIA, District 322 B1
PREETILATA MANTRI, District 322 B1
PAWAN PARASRAMPURIA, District 322 B1
ASHISH SOMANI, District 322 B1
SUKANYA BANERJEE, District 322C1
BRIJ AGARWAL, District 322C2
VINOD MOHUNTA, District 322C2
DURGA PRASAD SHARMA, District 322C2
SAMBHU AGARWALA, District 322C3
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BARUN DAS, District 322C3
MANOJ KHATOR, District 322C3
RATHIN MAZUMDAR, District 322C3
UTTAM MONDAL, District 322C3
BISWANATH MOHANTY, District 322C4
SHRI BHAGWAN GUPTA, District 322C5
PRAKASH JENA, District 322C5
PARAMANANDA MISHRA, District 322C5
PRABHAT PALIT, District 322C5
CHANDRA PATNAIK, District 322C5
PRAFULLA SAMAL, District 322C5
PRAVEEN AGARWAL, District 322 D
M GOJENDRA SINGH, District 322 D
SURESH AGARWALA, District 322 F
KEDAR GAJMER, District 322 F
GOURI SHANKAR GOYAL, District 322 F
KAMAL KEDIA, District 322 F
MURARI AGARWALLA, District 322 G
DAARA PATEL, District 3231A1
DIVYESH SHAH, District 3231A1
KIRAN ARORA, District 3231A2
JAYESH SHAH, District 3231A2
UMESH GANDHI, District 3231A3
CHANDRASHEKHAR GHAG, District 3231A3
SUNITA PARMAR, District 3231A3
SAURABH BRAHMBHATT, District 3232B1
NITESH CHAWAT, District 3232B1
REKHABAHEN SUNIL JAIN, District 3232B1
SUNIL BABULAL JAIN, District 3232B1
ATULBHAI JOSHI, District 3232B1
HIREN BHAI MEWADA, District 3232B1
RAKESH PATEL, District 3232B1
RASIKLAL PATEL, District 3232B1
HARENDRA SHUKLA, District 3232B1
DIPAK TRIVEDI, District 3232B1
SARITA AGARWAL, District 3232B2
UMADEVI CHHAWCHHARIA, District 3232B2
DEVBALA JAYKEERTTI, District 3232B2
JIGISHA KANSARA, District 3232B2
PRAVEEN LODHA, District 3232B2
RASIK PATEL, District 3232B2
MANIBHAI PATEL, District 3232B2
KUNAL SHAH, District 3232B2
BALMUKUND SHAH, District 3232B2
NARENDRABHAI PATEL, District 3232F1
KULBHUSHAN MITTAL, District 3232G1
RAVINDRA DESHPANDE, District 3234D1
ABHAY SHASTRI, District 3234D2
SUNIL VORA, District 3234H1
NAWAL MALU, District 3234H2
RAJINDER RAKWAL, District 3234H2
L K S SYED AHAMED, District 324A1
G. M. BALAJI RATHNAM, District 324A1
K JEGANATHAN, District 324A1
PRASAD PARULEKAR, District 324A1
N S SANKAR, District 324A1
KARTHICK BABU J, District 324A2
H SHAIK TAWOOTH, District 324A2
V DILIPKUMAR, District 324A3
SARAVANAN MUTHUVANNAN, District 324A3
N R DHANAPALAN, District 324A5
S SIVAKUMAR, District 324A6
K PRITHVI KUMAR, District 324A8
G MANILAL, District 324A8
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R SELVARAJ, District 324B1
K DHANABALAN, District 324B2
R PANEERSELVAM, District 324B5
ANANTA BHETUWAL, District 325A1
HARI DAHAL, District 325A1
SUNIL DHANUKA, District 325A1
UTTAM KAYASTHA, District 325A1
INDRA KHATRY, District 325A1
KHAGENDRA SITaula, District 325A1
KRISHNA AWAI, District 325A2
BIJAY CHITRAKAR, District 325A2
SHOBHA JOSHI, District 325A2
DASIRAM KHANAL, District 325A2
SUSHILA MALLA, District 325A2
KESHAV PANDEY, District 325A2
SHER BAHAADUR PARIYAR, District 325A2
DIPAK PRAJAPATI, District 325A2
PRANITA SHARMA BARAL, District 325A2
DINESH SHRESTHA, District 325A2
KISHOR SHRESTHA, District 325A2
KAYAM UDDIN, District 325A2
DHANA RAJ ACHARYA, District 325B1
BAL KRISHNA BURLAKOTI, District 325B1
DEEPAK SHRESTHA, District 325B1
DHRUBA THAPA, District 325B1
BINAY BASNET, District 325B2
RAM PRASAD BHATTA, District 325B2
NETRA CHATAUT, District 325B2
UMANG DEVKOTA, District 325B2
DURGA KUMAR DHUNGANA, District 325B2
DINESH KHAREL, District 325B2

SHAMBHU NAKARMI, District 325B2
SUNIL PRASAD OJHA, District 325B2
ANUP KUMAR PAHARI, District 325B2
ARUN RANA, District 325B2
SUNITA SHRESTHA BAJIMAYA, District 325B2
TARAMAN SINGH DHAMI, District 325B2
MAKOTO AKIZUKI, District 330 A
HIROE AMEMIYA, District 330 A
HIDESHIGE AOKI, District 330 A
SHIGEO AOKI, District 330 A
SHIGERU AOYAMA, District 330 A
MASAMI ARAI, District 330 A
SADAO ARAKI, District 330 A
TAKAO FUKANO, District 330 A
SEITA FUKUI, District 330 A
KEIZOU FURUHASHI, District 330 A
NOBORU GOTO, District 330 A
TOSHINAGA HAGIWARA, District 330 A
MASAYUKI HANAOKA, District 330 A
TAKASHI HIDA, District 330 A
KAZUO HORIGUCHI, District 330 A
AKIKO HORIGUCHI, District 330 A
TAKAO HOSOKAWA, District 330 A
NORIO IGA, District 330 A
HIDEO IGETA, District 330 A
YOSHIHIKO IID, District 330 A
HIFUMI INOUE, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU ISHIDA, District 330 A
KEN ISHIDA, District 330 A
TETSUJI ISHIDA, District 330 A
MASARU ITO, District 330 A
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TAISHI IZUMOTO, District 330 A  SADAOKU OYAMA, District 330 A
MASAKAZU KAJIWARA, District 330 A  MITSUNORI OOMORI, District 330 A
NORIAKI KATADA, District 330 A  SHINICHIRO ORIMOTO, District 330 A
HIROKO KAWAMURA, District 330 A  YOSHIKO OTA, District 330 A
YASUHIRO KIDOSAKI, District 330 A  YOSHINOBU OTORI, District 330 A
HIDEHARU KIKUCHI, District 330 A  HIDEO OTSUKA, District 330 A
MITSURU KINOSHITA, District 330 A  KAZUNORI SADAYAMA, District 330 A
EIKO KINOSHITA, District 330 A  YOICHI SAKUMA, District 330 A
NOBUMITSU KOBAYASHI, District 330 A  TSUNE SANO, District 330 A
SACHIE KOBAYASHI, District 330 A  HIROO SENOO, District 330 A
MARIKO KOBAYASHI, District 330 A  YOSHIKA SHIBATA, District 330 A
HIROSHI KOGANEI, District 330 A  KOUTAROU SHIBATA, District 330 A
MUNETAKA KOIZUMI, District 330 A  KIICHI SHIMAZAKI, District 330 A
HIRANARI MAEDA, District 330 A  HIROMITSU SHIMIZU, District 330 A
NOBUYA MAEDA, District 330 A  YOSHIHISA SHIMIZU, District 330 A
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A  YOSHO SHINDO, District 330 A
MASATAKI MIKURIYA, District 330 A  MASAO SUGAWARA, District 330 A
YOSHIYUKI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A  YOSHIHISA SUZUKI, District 330 A
SHIZUKO MIYAMOTO, District 330 A  JUNICHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
HITOSHI MIYASHITA, District 330 A  CHIKA TAKAGI, District 330 A
RYOSUKE MORI, District 330 A  HITOSHI TAKURA, District 330 A
BUNICHIRO NAGASHIMA, District 330 A  TADA TANAKA, District 330 A
MASARIKI NAKAI, District 330 A  KAZUMI TANOKURA, District 330 A
YASUJI NAKAMURA, District 330 A  SATOSHI TANOUE, District 330 A
YOSHIKO NAKAMURA, District 330 A  KATSUJI TENMA, District 330 A
KATSUYUKI NAKANO, District 330 A  KENICHI TOBE, District 330 A
MISAO NAKAO, District 330 A  SHURYO TODA, District 330 A
KAZUNORI NISHIYAMA, District 330 A  ERIKO TOMA, District 330 A
AKIKO OGAWA, District 330 A  HIDEKI UDA, District 330 A
YUTAKA OGURA, District 330 A  KENICHI YAMAMOTO, District 330 A
MASAHIRO OKUBO, District 330 A  HIDEO YANAGI, District 330 A
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KENICHI YANAI, District 330 A
KAZUTAKA YOSHIZAWA, District 330 A
KEICHI YUDA, District 330 A
HIDEAKI ABE, District 330 B
MAKOTO ADACHI, District 330 B
SHIGENORI ADACHI, District 330 B
TOMOHIRO AIHARA, District 330 B
RITSUKO AKIMOTO, District 330 B
HIDEO AKIYAMA, District 330 B
MOTOMU ANDOU, District 330 B
JIRO AONO, District 330 B
KANJI ASAHI, District 330 B
NOBUYUKI ENDO, District 330 B
KIICHI FUJIMOTO, District 330 B
MASAYOSHI FUKAZAWA, District 330 B
RYU FUSHIMI, District 330 B
TORU HAMADA, District 330 B
TERUO HARA, District 330 B
AKINOBU HARADA, District 330 B
AKIRA HATTORI, District 330 B
TADAO HATTORI, District 330 B
TAKAO HIRANO, District 330 B
AKIHITO HOSHINA, District 330 B
MITSUMASA IDA, District 330 B
WATARU IDA, District 330 B
TAKASHI IDE, District 330 B
NORITAKA IIJIMA, District 330 B
HITOSHI IMAMURA, District 330 B
AKIHITO ISHIBASHI, District 330 B
SUSUMU ISHII, District 330 B
MASAHIKE ISHII, District 330 B
TETSUYA ISHIJIMA, District 330 B

MICHIAKI ISHIWATA, District 330 B
TARO ISHIZAKA, District 330 B
MORIHIISA ITAGAKI, District 330 B
KEISUKE ITO, District 330 B
MAKOTO IWANO, District 330 B
ATSUSHI IWATA, District 330 B
NOBUAKI KABE, District 330 B
YOSHIO KAJITANI, District 330 B
MASAKI KAKITANI, District 330 B
TSUTOMU KAMIYAMA, District 330 B
KUNIO KANAMIYA, District 330 B
KIYOTAKA KANASASHI, District 330 B
NOBUO KANDA, District 330 B
TOMIO KANEDA, District 330 B
YOSHITAKA KANEKO, District 330 B
HIDEMASA KASAHARA, District 330 B
SHOHACHI KASAI, District 330 B
YOSHIKO KAWABE, District 330 B
AKIRA KAWAZOE, District 330 B
TAKASHI KENMEI, District 330 B
KUNIE KIKUCHI, District 330 B
TOMOHIRO KITAGAWA, District 330 B
MICHIKO KITAHARA, District 330 B
HIROYUKI KITAMI, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
HIDEKI KOBAYASHI, District 330 B
KAZUYOSHI KOMATSU, District 330 B
TOMIO KONDO, District 330 B
TOSHIMITSU KONO, District 330 B
YUKIHARU KORECHIKA, District 330 B
SEIJI KOSHIMIZU, District 330 B
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MASATAKE KOYAMA, District 330 B
MASASHI KURATA, District 330 B
AKIRA KUSUNOKI, District 330 B
YASUMITSU KUTSUMA, District 330 B
FUTOSHI KUWANO, District 330 B
KENICHI MAKITA, District 330 B
TAeko MARUTANI, District 330 B
HARUMI MIZUCHI, District 330 B
KAZUO MOCHIDA, District 330 B
SHOBUN MORINAGA, District 330 B
TAKIO MURAMATSU, District 330 B
YUKITOSHI MURAYAMA, District 330 B
TADASHI NAGATOMO, District 330 B
MASATSUGU NAGATOMO, District 330 B
KATSUKA NAKAMURA, District 330 B
TATSUO NAKANO, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI NEGISHI, District 330 B
OSAMU NOZAWA, District 330 B
NOBUKO NUNOKAWA, District 330 B
TAKESHI OBI, District 330 B
HIROKO OCHIAI, District 330 B
MITSUO OGIKUBO, District 330 B
KATSUYA OGIKUBO, District 330 B
KENZO OHTA, District 330 B
SHUJI OKABE, District 330 B
TAKASHI OKUDA, District 330 B
YAYOI OKUNO, District 330 B
HIKOICHI OMORI, District 330 B
MAKOTO ONODERA, District 330 B
YUKIO OOKAWA, District 330 B
IWAO OOTA, District 330 B
KENJI ORITA, District 330 B
REIKO OSAWA, District 330 B
MORIMASA OTA, District 330 B
YASUO OTAKI, District 330 B
YOSHIKO OTANI, District 330 B
YORIKAZU OTSU, District 330 B
HIDEYUKI RIMPO, District 330 B
HIROSHI SAITO, District 330 B
SHIN SAKAMA, District 330 B
HIDEO SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
HIDE ONO, District 330 B
NORIO SAKURABA, District 330 B
AKIHITO SATO, District 330 B
KAORI SATO, District 330 B
FUMIYA SATO, District 330 B
YUTAKA SHIBATA, District 330 B
YUJI SHIMAMURA, District 330 B
YOSHI SHIMIZU, District 330 B
YOKO SHIMIZU, District 330 B
KIYOSHI SUDO, District 330 B
TOMOHARU SUGISAWA, District 330 B
SINOBU SUZUKI, District 330 B
TAZUKO TAKAGI, District 330 B
MAKOTO TAKAGI, District 330 B
KEI TAKAGI, District 330 B
TADATOMI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
ISAMU TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
YUKIO TAKANASHI, District 330 B
MASAIRO TAKAYAMA, District 330 B
HIROHISA TAMURA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI TANAKA, District 330 B
FUMIO TANAKA, District 330 B
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YUKIMITSU TANAKA, District 330 B
NORIO TODA, District 330 B
SABURO TOKUNAGA, District 330 B
MAYUMI TORII, District 330 B
MASAHARU TSUCHIMURA, District 330 B
SHINDO TSUDAKA, District 330 B
TOKUSHI TSUKUDA, District 330 B
SUKEO UCHIDA, District 330 B
KOICHI WADA, District 330 B
YUKINORI WATANABE, District 330 B
HIDEAKI YAJIMA, District 330 B
SINZOU YAMADA, District 330 B
HISAO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
HIDEO YAMASHITA, District 330 B
SATOSHI YASUDA, District 330 B
YASUYUKI YOSHIDA, District 330 B
YOSHIMICHI YOSHIDA, District 330 B
TAKESHI YOSIMURA, District 330 B
EIICHI FUJII, District 330 C
MASASHI HAMANO, District 330 C
AKIRA HANEISHI, District 330 C
TADATAKA INOUE, District 330 C
HIROKI INOZUKA, District 330 C
MASAO ITO, District 330 C
MASARU KOBAYASHI, District 330 C
KIYONORI KODAMA, District 330 C
TOSHIKIA KOGURE, District 330 C
HIDEMI KOMINE, District 330 C
MASANOBU MARUYAMA, District 330 C
ICHIRO MATSUBARA, District 330 C
HIROHITO MIURA, District 330 C
MEJIRO MORIKAWA, District 330 C

MASAYUKI MURAKAMI, District 330 C
NORIKO NAITO, District 330 C
TSUTOMU NEGISHI, District 330 C
HIROTAKA NOGUCHI, District 330 C
MASANORI NUNODA, District 330 C
YUUKI SAITO, District 330 C
TERUHIKO SATO, District 330 C
TOMOICHI SENDA, District 330 C
MITSUYUKI SHIRAISHI, District 330 C
HIDEHARU TAKAGI, District 330 C
TAKASHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
AKIRA TANAKA, District 330 C
KIICHI TANAKA, District 330 C
TOMOHARU TOTSUKA, District 330 C
YUZI YAMADA, District 330 C
TAKASHI AOYAMA, District 331 A
EIKI GOTODA, District 331 A
TOMOKO HAMOTO, District 331 A
SHOZO HAYASAKA, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI HAYASHI, District 331 A
MASATO HIROSE, District 331 A
HIROYOSHI Igarashi, District 331 A
FUMIAKI IHARA, District 331 A
TETSUO IKEDA, District 331 A
TERUO INOKUMA, District 331 A
MASATO ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI KODAMA, District 331 A
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TAMAKI KOYANO, District 331 A
TOMIO KUBO, District 331 A
OSAMU KUDO, District 331 A
TAKUYA KYOGOKU, District 331 A
TADAO MAEKAWA, District 331 A
TADASHI MAEYAMA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI MANO, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI MIYASHITA, District 331 A
ETSURO MURATA, District 331 A
TATSUYA NAKAMURA, District 331 A
TERUYOSHI NAKAYAMA, District 331 A
YOSHIKI NAKAZAKI, District 331 A
SATOSHI NISHIMURA, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO NISHINO, District 331 A
AKIO NOTO, District 331 A
MASAAKI NOZAWA, District 331 A
HIRONARI OGAWA, District 331 A
TATSUYA OKUYAMA, District 331 A
SUSUMU OOSASA, District 331 A
CHIKAO OOTSUKA, District 331 A
KOJI SAIGOKU, District 331 A
TOSHIHIKO SAKANO, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI SHIKANO, District 331 A
TAKASHI SHIMOKURA, District 331 A
YASUO SHIOZAKI, District 331 A
SACHIKO SHITARA, District 331 A
NORIYUKI TAKANO, District 331 A
TADAYUKI TAKASE, District 331 A
HAYASHI TAKASHI, District 331 A
TAKESHI TAKEUCHI, District 331 A
SEIKI TANI, District 331 A
KANAME TOGASHI, District 331 A
SUSUMU TSUMURA, District 331 A
YOICHI UETO, District 331 A
SEIJI YAMADA, District 331 A
TOSHIYAMADA, District 331 A
AKIRA ABE, District 331 B
KEICHI ASANO, District 331 B
TOKUMI HIRAO, District 331 B
MASAAKI IDA, District 331 B
SHOICHI IMATOMI, District 331 B
TOSHIKAGAWA, District 331 B
TADANAGAKOMORI, District 331 B
SHINYA KUBOTA, District 331 B
YASUHIRO KUDO, District 331 B
SHINYA MIKUNI, District 331 B
SHINYA NIKUNI, District 331 B
KUNIAKI NAKAMURA, District 331 B
TADASHIMAEGAWA, District 331 B
NOBUOSATO, District 331 B
KINJISATO, District 331 B
TOSHIHIROSATOU, District 331 B
NOBUOSHIBATA, District 331 B
TETSUO SHIMODA, District 331 B
TAKAHIDESUGIMOTO, District 331 B
KOJISUGIMOTO, District 331 B
MASANORITAKAGI, District 331 B
YOSHIYUKITAKAHASHI, District 331 B
FUJITSUGUTAKAHASHI, District 331 B
TSUTOMUTAKASE, District 331 B
TOSHINORIUMEMURA, District 331 B
MASAAKIYAMADA, District 331 B
MINORU YAMADA, District 331 B
NAOTO YAMAGUCHI, District 331 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Kiyoshi Yamashita, District 331 B
Koichi Yasuoka, District 331 B
Hideki Yoshioka, District 331 B
Yukimune Furuya, District 331 C
Yutaka Ikuta, District 331 C
Hiroyuki Juasa, District 331 C
Norio Matsuura, District 331 C
Katutoshi Morikawa, District 331 C
Koichi Okuyama, District 331 C
Shinichi Sakunami, District 331 C
Hiroshi Satō, District 331 C
Atsushi Satō, District 331 C
Kazuō Takahashi, District 331 C
Minoru Tanaka, District 331 C
Takatoshi Wajima, District 331 C
Tadashi Wakita, District 331 C
Jintaro Yokoyama, District 331 C
Masahiko Kato, District 332 A
Kenji Kudo, District 332 A
Ryoichi Kudo, District 332 A
Suetsugu Murakami, District 332 A
Yukihiro Muramoto, District 332 A
Takeshi Nagai, District 332 A
Koji Nagao, District 332 A
Yoshimitsu Ogasawara, District 332 A
Susumu Ooya, District 332 A
Takaharu Sakurada, District 332 A
Mitsuro Satō, District 332 A
Hajime Shouji, District 332 A
Junichi Sudo, District 332 A
Shinichi Takita, District 332 A
Tomyuki Tanabu, District 332 A
Tamiyo Toyokawa, District 332 A
Masato Tsushima, District 332 A
Ryujiro Chiba, District 332 B
Motohiro Kikuchi, District 332 B
Norio Kikuchi, District 332 B
Ken Miyata, District 332 B
Takashi Murakami, District 332 B
Yoshio Nakamura, District 332 B
Shuzo Saito, District 332 B
Nobutoshi Sarudate, District 332 B
Yoshiteru Sugawara, District 332 B
Tomomi Sugawara, District 332 B
Kan Takahashi, District 332 B
Satoshi Takahashi, District 332 B
Sachio Takahashi, District 332 B
Sho Terui, District 332 B
Yoshinobu Abe, District 332 C
Chihiro Abe, District 332 C
Mitsuji Ando, District 332 C
Masakatsu Chiba, District 332 C
Yoshiyuki Harada, District 332 C
Nobuo Haryu, District 332 C
Yoshitake Hashiura, District 332 C
Takayoshi Hirashima, District 332 C
Tsugio Honma, District 332 C
Tatsuo Ishikawa, District 332 C
Masami Ishizuki, District 332 C
Masaiku Iwamoto, District 332 C
Akihiro Kikawada, District 332 C
Reizo Kikuchi, District 332 C
Kiyoshige Kimura, District 332 C
Sasaki Kinji, District 332 C
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hidetoshi Kishi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Shizuko Kobayashi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shizuku Kobayashi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Zenkuo Kubota</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahiro KujiraoKa</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Nobuhiro Kurumada</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takao Matsumoto</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Kuniyasu Miyagi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Monma</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Katsu Moriyama</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiki Murakami</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Tomio Nagasawa</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsu Nihei</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Shozo Nirekane</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atsushi Otake</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Atsushi Otake</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujio Saito</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Katsuo Nihei</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shozo Saito</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Shozo Nirekane</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshibumi Kashi</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Hidetoshi Kishi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideyuki Kitagawa</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Shizuko Kobayashi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusaaki Koike</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Zenkuo Kubota</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masa Hiro Kitagawa</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Nobuhiro Kurumada</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masa Hiro Kondoh</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Takao Matsumoto</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kou Konno</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Kuniyasu Miyagi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masa Hiro Musha</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Hiroshi Monma</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junji NagATOMi</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Katsu Moriyama</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitoshi Nakamura</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Seiki Murakami</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenichi Oikawa</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Tomio Nagasawa</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinsuke Onodera</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Katsu Nihei</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sado Sasaki</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Shozo Nirekane</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshinori Sato</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Atsushi Otake</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satoru Sato</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Fujio Saito</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiichi Shoji</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Katsuo Nihei</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Sugawara</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Shozo Nirekane</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitoshi Suzuki</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Atsushi Otake</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eigo Tabata</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Fujio Saito</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isao Takahashi</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Katsuo Nihei</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun Takahashi</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Shozo Nirekane</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiji Takano</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Atsushi Otake</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoyoshi Takeshita</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Fujio Saito</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshiaki Tsukikawa</td>
<td>332 C</td>
<td>Katsuo Nihei</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirohiaki Abiko</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Yoshiyuki Takahashi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomoyoshi ARAKAWA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Susumu Takahashi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshiyuki Fujita</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Noriyuki Tanigawa</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masato Fukuchi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Yoiichi Ueda</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshihiro Furukawa</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Seisuke Watabe</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomiji Honda</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Yoshimune Yasuda</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazunori Imaizumi</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Shunpo Yokoyama</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shunichi Kanno</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Toku Taro Yoshimura</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akiko Kanno</td>
<td>332 D</td>
<td>Munenori Yoshikawa</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TEIJI AMANO, District 332 E
TAKASHI ASAKA, District 332 E
MASAAKI AZUMA, District 332 E
AKIHIKO ITO, District 332 E
RIICHI KOSEKI, District 332 E
TESSAI MUCHAKU, District 332 E
WATARU NOGAWA, District 332 E
KOICHI OKUYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIMASA SAITO, District 332 E
KAZUHIRO SAITO, District 332 E
HIROMI SANO, District 332 E
HIDEAKI SATO, District 332 E
KAZUNARI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
SYUNDOU TANAKA, District 332 E
YUICHI TSUNODA, District 332 E
TAKAO TSUTSUMI, District 332 E
TOSHIRO ENDO, District 332 F
FUMIO FUJIYA, District 332 F
KATSUYASU ISHIGAKI, District 332 F
SHIN KAJI, District 332 F
HARUO KANEKO, District 332 F
KAZUMI SASAKI, District 332 F
SHUNETSU SHIMOMA, District 332 F
YUTAKA TAKADO, District 332 F
HIROKO YOSHIKATA, District 332 F
SATOSHI AIDA, District 333 A
KAORU AMANO, District 333 A
TAKEO FUKUDA, District 333 A
MICHIRO HIRAIWA, District 333 A
AKITAKA IGARASHI, District 333 A
SACHIO ISHIKAWA, District 333 A
MOTOOSHI ISHIYAMA, District 333 A
MASAHIRO ITO, District 333 A
MASANORI KATO, District 333 A
SHIGEO KUGA, District 333 A
HIROSHI KURITA, District 333 A
YUICHIRO MARUYAMA, District 333 A
NORIO MURAKAMI, District 333 A
KATSUZU MURAKOSHI, District 333 A
YASUNORI NAKATA, District 333 A
KATSUO NAKAZAWA, District 333 A
YOKO OTAKE, District 333 A
YUKIO SATO, District 333 A
GISHO SATO, District 333 A
HIROYUKI SATO, District 333 A
KAZUEI SEKIGUCHI, District 333 A
IKUO SHIBAI, District 333 A
AKIRA SHIMODA, District 333 A
FUSAKI SHINBO, District 333 A
YOSHIHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
YOSHIKAI TANAKA, District 333 A
ICHIRO TANAKA, District 333 A
NOBUYA WATANABE, District 333 A
SHYOUNDOU YAKO, District 333 A
KOICHI YAMAZAKI, District 333 A
KOTARO YAMAZAKI, District 333 A
RYOEI YOKOTA, District 333 A
TAKASHI ARAI, District 333 B
YUSUKE ARAI, District 333 B
FUJIE CHIKARASHI, District 333 B
YUKINOBU FUKUDA, District 333 B
YUJI HASHIMOTO, District 333 B
TADASHI IShibASHI, District 333 B
YOSHIHIRO ISHIZAKI, District 333 B
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KEITA KONO, District 333 B
HIROSHI MASHIO, District 333 B
TOSHIYUKI MASUDA, District 333 B
TAKAO MIZUNUMA, District 333 B
KEIJI MIZUNUMA, District 333 B
MASAHIDE MOCHIZUKI, District 333 B
NOBUYUKI MORITA, District 333 B
KOJI NAGATAKE, District 333 B
SAYOKO NAKADA, District 333 B
MITSUAKI NAKAYAMA, District 333 B
KYOKO NOZAWA, District 333 B
KUNIO OAKU, District 333 B
YASUNOBU OGURA, District 333 B
TSUYOSHI SHIINA, District 333 B
NOBORU TAKADA, District 333 B
KAZUO TAKADA, District 333 B
MASAYUKI TAKAKU, District 333 B
KAZUTOSHI TAKEUCHI, District 333 B
MIYOKICHI TATENO, District 333 B
YUKIO YAMANAKA, District 333 B
KENJI EBIHARA, District 333 C
HIROTAKA FUJIWARA, District 333 C
NOBORU FUKUDA, District 333 C
RYUICHI GOTO, District 333 C
MUTSUMI HAKI, District 333 C
YOSHIRO HASHIURA, District 333 C
KENICHI HAYAMI, District 333 C
MASATOSHI HAYASHI, District 333 C
SEICHI HAYASHI, District 333 C
YUSAKU HIRANO, District 333 C
MIYOKO HIRANO, District 333 C
HIROAKI HIRANO, District 333 C

TAKEO IIZUKA, District 333 C
SABUROU ISHII, District 333 C
TADASHI IWANUMA, District 333 C
JUNIGATSU KAI, District 333 C
KAZUO KANAI, District 333 C
HIDETOSHI KIMURA, District 333 C
JUNKO KITANO, District 333 C
MORIO KOGA, District 333 C
KATSUNORI KOSEKI, District 333 C
YUJI KOSHIKAWA, District 333 C
SHIZUO NEMOTO, District 333 C
TAKESHIO OKADA, District 333 C
MASAYOSHI OKANO, District 333 C
RYOICHI OKI, District 333 C
FUMIO OOTSUKA, District 333 C
TOYOHISA OTA, District 333 C
YUKIHIKO SATOU, District 333 C
HIDEO SHIINA, District 333 C
AKIHIRO SHIINA, District 333 C
RU-FANG SONG, District 333 C
KAZUO SUNAMURA, District 333 C
TADAO SUZUKI, District 333 C
HAJIME SUZUKI, District 333 C
TOSHIKAZU SUZUKI, District 333 C
YUKIO YAMANAKA, District 333 B
KENJI EBIHARA, District 333 C
HIROTAKA FUJIWARA, District 333 C
NOBORU FUKUDA, District 333 C
RYUICHI GOTO, District 333 C
MUTSUMI HAKI, District 333 C
YOSHIRO HASHIURA, District 333 C
KENICHI HAYAMI, District 333 C
MASATOSHI HAYASHI, District 333 C
SEICHI HAYASHI, District 333 C
YUSAKU HIRANO, District 333 C
MIYOKO HIRANO, District 333 C
HIROAKI HIRANO, District 333 C

WATARU TANIKAWA, District 333 C
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MASAJI TSUKADA, District 333 C
CHIHIRO UCHIDA, District 333 C
SHINOBU YAMAMOTO, District 333 C
ISHIHARA YOJI, District 333 C
MASAKATSUBI YOSHIDA, District 333 C
TOSHITAKA YOSHIOKA, District 333 C
AKIRA YOSHIOKA, District 333 C
YOSHIO BANBA, District 333 D
KIYOYUKI FUJIKAWA, District 333 D
KATSUMI FUKUDA, District 333 D
TAKESHI HARASA, District 333 D
TETSUYA HAYASHI, District 333 D
KATSUMI HOSHINO, District 333 D
MASAHARU ICHIMURA, District 333 D
HIROYUKI IGUCHI, District 333 D
HIKARU INOGUCHI, District 333 D
MICHIYUKI ISHIKAWA, District 333 D
KAZUYA KAWAHARA, District 333 D
AKIHIKO KAWAKAMI, District 333 D
SIMIZU KENICHI, District 333 D
HIROYUKI OBOKATA, District 333 D
KAZUHIDE ODAKA, District 333 D
HIROSHI OSASA, District 333 D
MASAYOSHI OSHIMA, District 333 D
YUKIYOSHI OTANI, District 333 D
KENICHI OZEKI, District 333 D
JINICHI SAKAGUCHI, District 333 D
KAORU SAKAMOTO, District 333 D
TSUNEKO SASAKI, District 333 D
NOBUYUKI SEJIM, District 333 D
YOSHIE SEKIUCHI, District 333 D
FUMIKO TAKEUCHI, District 333 D

KATSUJI TANAKA, District 333 D
KO UEHARA, District 333 D
KOICHI YAMAZAWA, District 333 D
HISAO YANAI, District 333 D
HAIJIME YOSHIDA, District 333 D
HARUO AIZAWA, District 333 E
KAZUO AKAOGI, District 333 E
HITOSHI AKATSUKA, District 333 E
MINORU ARAKI, District 333 E
TAKESHI EBISU, District 333 E
YASUO ENDO, District 333 E
MASAHIRO FUJINO, District 333 E
HIROYASU FUKUSHIMA, District 333 E
AKIO FURUDE, District 333 E
MITSUYOSHI HAGIWARA, District 333 E
KAZUO HANAOSAKI, District 333 E
MASAHIKO HATA, District 333 E
KOSHI HATA, District 333 E
KATSUTOSHI HIROSE, District 333 E
TOMIO HIROSE, District 333 E
YUKIHICHI HONGE, District 333 E
MINORU IGAI, District 333 E
YOKU IGARASHI, District 333 E
HIRAO IIMURA, District 333 E
REIJI INABA, District 333 E
TSUTOMU INOUE, District 333 E
KENGO IRIE, District 333 E
TORU ISHII, District 333 E
TSUTOMU ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
AKIRA ISO, District 333 E
MIYUKI ITAKURA, District 333 E
OSAMU KAITUSA, District 333 E
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LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI KAKINUMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU KATOGI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYUKI KIMIJIMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI KISHIRO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KIZUKA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAE KOWATARI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI KUGE</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI KURAMOCHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI KURIHARA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO KURODA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIMI MAMMOTO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKIO MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA MIYO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEMITSU MOCHIDUKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI MORISHIGE</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKIKO MURAKOSHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI NAGAI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI NAGATSUKA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA NEMOTO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI NOGUCHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE NOMURA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI OCHIAI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU OJIMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO OKANO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU ONE</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKATSU OOHASHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI OTAKA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI OTAKE</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO OYAMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISATO OYAMADA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IZURU OZEKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIAKI SAITO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI SAITOU</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHARU SAKAI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUSUKE SAKAIRI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOU SAKAYORI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO SASAKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACHIO SASAKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SHIINA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU SHIKAKUBO</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIKO SHIMADA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI SHIMAOKA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIZUMI SHIMOKAWA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI SHIMOMURA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO SHINOZAKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SOMEYA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI SUGAMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMASA SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIZO TACHIBANA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI TERASHIMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI TSUKAGOSHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNYA WAKABAYASHI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI WATANABE</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEISHI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI YOKOSHIMA</td>
<td>333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU ABE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU ABE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHITO ACHIHA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMA AMAKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA AMANO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIIMITSU AOYAMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANOBU BABAZONO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNPEI BANNO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOAKI BANNO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO BANNO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAICHI BANNO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIKICHI EJIRI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO ENDO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI FUJIHARA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI FUJI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISEN FUJI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO FUKAYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOJI FUKAYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATOSHI FUKAYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEJI FUKAYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO FUKAYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASHIN FUKAYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIO FUKUOKA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUMICHI FUNAHASHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI FUNAHASHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU FUNANO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOAKI GOSHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKI GOTO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEMI HAMADA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI HAMAJIMA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU HAMASAKI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO HANADA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI HARAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKI HASHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYOSHI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUKI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA HASHINO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINRO HATANO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHISA HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIRO HAYAMI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO HAYASHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI HAYASHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI HAYASHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOJI HIGASHINITA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUJI HIKITA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUJI HIOKI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEISUKE HIRABUKI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIKO HIRAMATSU</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIZO HIROSE</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYANO HONDA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI HORIBA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO HOSHINO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO HOSOI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUO ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYUMI IIIDA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUTARO IKAI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU IKAMI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYUKI IKEYA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI IMAI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSHO INOUE</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI IRIYAMA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI ISHIBASHI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI ISHIGAMI</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAORU ISHIUGRO</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKAZU ISHIHARA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI ISHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUAKI ISHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI ISHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 334 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUFUMI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
TAKAYUKI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
TAMIHIKO ITO, District 334 A
CHIZUYO ITO, District 334 A
HIROHIKO ITO, District 334 A
MIHO ITO, District 334 A
KOICHI ITO, District 334 A
MASAKAZU ITO, District 334 A
KAZUYOSHI IWAI, District 334 A
KATSUYA IWAMOTO, District 334 A
MOTOHARU IWANO, District 334 A
FUMIO IWASE, District 334 A
SEICHI KAGEYAMA, District 334 A
KENJI KAIDE, District 334 A
HIROSHI KAJIKAWA, District 334 A
HINAKO KAJITA, District 334 A
MITSUTARO KAJITA, District 334 A
MASANORI KAKIMI, District 334 A
MASAO KAMIO, District 334 A
MITSUTAKA KAMIYA, District 334 A
JUN KAMIYA, District 334 A
YOSHIKATSU KAMIYA, District 334 A
TERUKAZU KATO, District 334 A
MIKIO KATO, District 334 A
TAKAMITSU KATO, District 334 A
TOMOYUKI KATO, District 334 A
SHIGEHIKO KATO, District 334 A
MASASHI KATO, District 334 A
MASAYOSHI KATO, District 334 A
FUMINORI KATO, District 334 A
MASASUE KATO, District 334 A
JUNZO KAWAMAKI, District 334 A

YOICHI KAWAMURA, District 334 A
TOSHIKO KAWASUMI, District 334 A
HIDEYUKI KAYAMORI, District 334 A
YASUCHIKA KIDO, District 334 A
KANGO KIJIMA, District 334 A
YOSHIMI KINOMURA, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO KITAGAWA, District 334 A
HIDEHIRO KITAGAWA, District 334 A
MAKOTO KITAMURA, District 334 A
SHIGEKI KITAMURA, District 334 A
JUNJI KYOHARA, District 334 A
TAKASHI KOHSAKA, District 334 A
YASUHIRO KOIZUMI, District 334 A
MIKIO KOJIMA, District 334 A
HIROKAZU KOJIMA, District 334 A
TOSHIKAZU KOJIMA, District 334 A
JOZO KONDO, District 334 A
AKIHISA KONDO, District 334 A
TAKAYOSHI KONDO, District 334 A
HIROKI KONDO, District 334 A
TAKASHI KONDO, District 334 A
SHUJI KONDO, District 334 A
HIROAKI KONDO, District 334 A
TAKASHI KOMIYAMA, District 334 A
HIROSHI KAJIKAWA, District 334 A
HINAKO KAJITA, District 334 A
MITSUTARO KAJITA, District 334 A
MASANORI KAKIMI, District 334 A
MASAO KAMIO, District 334 A
MITSUTAKA KAMIYA, District 334 A
JUN KAMIYA, District 334 A
YOSHIKATSU KAMIYA, District 334 A
TERUKAZU KATO, District 334 A
MIKIO KATO, District 334 A
TAKAMITSU KATO, District 334 A
TOMOYUKI KATO, District 334 A
SHIGEHIKO KATO, District 334 A
MASASHI KATO, District 334 A
MASAYOSHI KATO, District 334 A
FUMINORI KATO, District 334 A
MASASUE KATO, District 334 A
JUNZO KAWAMAKI, District 334 A
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KEISUKE MAKINO, District 334 A
YOSHIIKANE MAKINO, District 334 A
KIMIFUSA MARUYAMA, District 334 A
SHUICHI MASUDA, District 334 A
KIYOSHI MASUDA, District 334 A
OSAMU MATSUDA, District 334 A
ISAO MATSUMOTO, District 334 A
JUNICHI MATSUMOTO, District 334 A
MANAKI MATSUO, District 334 A
TOSHIMICHI MATSUOKA, District 334 A
YASUNORI MATSUISHITA, District 334 A
KAZUSHI MATSUISHITA, District 334 A
HIDENORI MATSUURA, District 334 A
KENJI MINAMI, District 334 A
YOUSUKE MINOURA, District 334 A
YUKIMI MIO, District 334 A
SATOSHI MIURA, District 334 A
NOBUO MIYACHI, District 334 A
YOSHIO MIYAMICHI, District 334 A
SOSHIN MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
KAZUMASA MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
MINORU MIZUKOSHI, District 334 A
MASAAKI MIZUNO, District 334 A
YASUYUKI MIZUNO, District 334 A
MASANORI MIZUNO, District 334 A
MASAHIRO MORI, District 334 A
KATSUAKI MORIBE, District 334 A
SHINSUKE MORIKAWA, District 334 A
KIYOTAKA MORITA, District 334 A
KINJI MURAKAMI, District 334 A
KAZUYUKI MURAYAMA, District 334 A
HIRONORI NAGAI, District 334 A
MASAKAZU NAGAO, District 334 A
YASUHIRO NAGURA, District 334 A
YUKIO NAKAGAWA, District 334 A
TERUKUNI NAKAGAWA, District 334 A
YOSHIE NAKAMURA, District 334 A
MASAYA NAKANO, District 334 A
SHOJI NAKANO, District 334 A
TOSHIHIRO NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
NORIYASU NAKATA, District 334 A
YUICHIRO NAKURA, District 334 A
AKIO NISHISHI, District 334 A
NINYU NIIMI, District 334 A
AKIO NISHIDA, District 334 A
TSUNEAKI NISHIO, District 334 A
TAKASHI NISHIYAMA, District 334 A
MASAKATSU NIWA, District 334 A
YOSHIIHIRO NOMURA, District 334 A
KIYOAKI NOMURA, District 334 A
MASASHI NOMURA, District 334 A
TETSUSHI NONOGAKI, District 334 A
MASARU OCHIAI, District 334 A
KINYA OCHIAI, District 334 A
KOJI ODA, District 334 A
AKIHIRO ODA, District 334 A
MUNECHIKA OGASAWARA, District 334 A
YASUNORI OGAWA, District 334 A
SUSUMU OHTSUKA, District 334 A
YOSHIO OKA, District 334 A
HARUO OKADA, District 334 A
NOBUO OKAWARA, District 334 A
MASAMI OKAZAKI, District 334 A
KAZUMI OKIMOTO, District 334 A
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MUNEO ONO, District 334 A
KAZUKUNI ONO, District 334 A
TOMOJI OOIHASHI, District 334 A
MAKOTO OOIHASHI, District 334 A
KAZUMASA OOTA, District 334 A
NOBUYASU OOYABU, District 334 A
HIRONAO OSADA, District 334 A
MANSUKE OSAKI, District 334 A
KIICHIRO OSAKO, District 334 A
MIEKO OSATO, District 334 A
EMIKO OSAWA, District 334 A
TSUNETAKA OISHIMA, District 334 A
TAKESHI OISHIMA, District 334 A
TOSHIYUKI OISHIMA, District 334 A
TAKETO OTA, District 334 A
HIDEKI OTA, District 334 A
MAMORU OTAKE, District 334 A
NAOHIKO OTSU, District 334 A
YASUNORI OYAMA, District 334 A
CHUU RI, District 334 A
YASUHITO SAITO, District 334 A
FUTOSHI SAITO, District 334 A
YOSHINORI SAKAI, District 334 A
TAKASHI SAKAI, District 334 A
KIYOMITSU SAKAI, District 334 A
KIYOKO SAKAI, District 334 A
SHIGEO SAKAKIBARA, District 334 A
AKEMI SAKAKIBARA, District 334 A
YOSHI SAKAMOTO, District 334 A
YOSHIKOSU SAKATA, District 334 A
SHIN SAKURAI, District 334 A
AKIRA SANO, District 334 A
MOTENOBU SANO, District 334 A
YOSHI SATO, District 334 A
JYUNICHI SATO, District 334 A
AKIRA SATO, District 334 A
EIJI SATO, District 334 A
KATSUMI SATO, District 334 A
HIDEO SATO, District 334 A
JUNKO SATO, District 334 A
YOSHINOBU SAWANO, District 334 A
KOKKI SEKIDO, District 334 A
MIYAKI SHAMOTO, District 334 A
MASAHIDE SHIBATA, District 334 A
YASUAKI SHIBATA, District 334 A
FUJIO SHIBATA, District 334 A
HIDEAKI SHIMIZU, District 334 A
KIYOMI SHIMODA, District 334 A
NAOKI SHIMOMURA, District 334 A
YASUHIKO SHINKAI, District 334 A
TAKEHIKO SHINTANI, District 334 A
YASUHIRO SHIRAYA, District 334 A
KAZUYOSHI SOGA, District 334 A
MAMORU SOGA, District 334 A
SACHIHO SUGIHARA, District 334 A
KIYOTAKA SUGITO, District 334 A
YOSHIKAZU SUGIURA, District 334 A
KAZUMASA SUGIURA, District 334 A
HIROMASA SUGIURA, District 334 A
HITOSHI SUGIURA, District 334 A
NOBUKO SUGIYAMA, District 334 A
YUKIO SUGIYAMA, District 334 A
RYUSUKE SUMITOMO, District 334 A
SHIZUO SUMIYA, District 334 A
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SAKICHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TSUTOMU SUZUKI, District 334 A
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 334 A
TADA AKI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKASHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
SHINJI SUZUKI, District 334 A
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 334 A
ISA O SUZUKI, District 334 A
KAZUNORI TAJIMA, District 334 A
HIROKO TAKAHARA, District 334 A
TAKASHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
TOSHIHIKO TAKAHATA, District 334 A
YUKO TAKEUCHI, District 334 A
MOTOKAZU TAKEUCHI, District 334 A
NOBUHIKO TAKEUCHI, District 334 A
RYOTARO TAKEUCHI, District 334 A
KAYOKO TANAKA, District 334 A
MASAMI TANAKA, District 334 A
SOICHI TANAKA, District 334 A
HIROMI TANINO, District 334 A
KEISHI TOGAWA, District 334 A
KAZUTO TOKUNAGA, District 334 A
MASAKI TOMITA, District 334 A
TSUKASA TOMITA, District 334 A
TAKASHI TOMIZAWA, District 334 A
YASUTAKA TOYOYAMA, District 334 A
TAKU O TOYODA, District 334 A
TOSHIHIDE UCHIDA, District 334 A
TAKESHI UMEYA, District 334 A
KANEMICHI WANIBE, District 334 A
KOICHIRO WASHINO, District 334 A
TOSHIYA WATANABE, District 334 A
ATSUSHI YAMADA, District 334 A
YUICHIRO YAMADA, District 334 A
MINORU YAMADA, District 334 A
MASARU YAMAHATA, District 334 A
KIYOSHI YAMAKAWA, District 334 A
SHUICHI YAMAMORI, District 334 A
YASUHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
KAZUFUMI YAMANAKA, District 334 A
MIKIO YAMAZAKI, District 334 A
TADASHI YASUDA, District 334 A
AKIKO YOSHIE, District 334 A
ITSUO YOSHIKAWA, District 334 A
MASATAKA YOSHIKAWA, District 334 A
TAKAYAMA YUKIO, District 334 A
YOSHIZUMI ABE, District 334 B
KUNIICHI ANDO, District 334 B
YASUNORI BITO, District 334 B
TSUNEMARU FUJIOKA, District 334 B
HIROSHI FUJITA, District 334 B
MASUO FUJITANI, District 334 B
KYOZO FUKAYA, District 334 B
YOSHIHIDE TAKASAKA, District 334 B
KATSUMI FUKUSHIMA, District 334 B
KUNIMORI HASEGAWA, District 334 B
ISAO HATTORI, District 334 B
TOMOHARU HAYAKAWA, District 334 B
KEIICHI HAYASHI, District 334 B
SEKIJIRO HIBINO, District 334 B
KUNIHIDE HIDAKA, District 334 B
YOSHIRO HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
SHINICHI HIURA, District 334 B
HIROTA KAWA HONDA, District 334 B
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- KANJI HORISAKI, District 334 B
- YOSHIHIRO HORIYA, District 334 B
- KENJI HOSO, District 334 B
- SADAO Igarashi, District 334 B
- MASANOBU IIDA, District 334 B
- SHOJI INAGAKI, District 334 B
- KAZUYUKI ITO, District 334 B
- YOSHIHARU ITO, District 334 B
- HIROMI KAGOI, District 334 B
- YOSHIKI KANO, District 334 B
- NOBUTAKA KASAI, District 334 B
- RYOICHI KATO, District 334 B
- MINEYUKI KATO, District 334 B
- HISATOMO KATO, District 334 B
- KENICHI KATO, District 334 B
- MASUO KATO, District 334 B
- FUJIO KAWASHIMA, District 334 B
- MASARU KAWASHIMA, District 334 B
- KUNIHIKO KISHINO, District 334 B
- SEIICHI KITAGAWA, District 334 B
- SHIGEKI KITANO, District 334 B
- HIROYUKI KUSAKA, District 334 B
- JIRO KUSAKABE, District 334 B
- TETSURO KUSANO, District 334 B
- SHIZUTAKA KUWABARA, District 334 B
- KENHICHIRO KUWABARA, District 334 B
- KAZUMI MABUCHI, District 334 B
- TOMOKO MAEDA, District 334 B
- HIDETOSHI MATSUNAMI, District 334 B
- EIICHI MATSUNAMI, District 334 B
- SHIGETOSHI MIYAJIMA, District 334 B
- MAKOTO MIZUTA, District 334 B
- YASUKI MIZUTANI, District 334 B
- MITSUHIRO MORIUCHI, District 334 B
- HIDEYUKI MURIKUKA, District 334 B
- SUSUMU MORISHITA, District 334 B
- KEISUKE NAGAI, District 334 B
- KEIICHI NAKASHIMA, District 334 B
- MASARU NITTA, District 334 B
- HIROYASU NIWA, District 334 B
- NOBUYUKI NODA, District 334 B
- MICHIAKI NOZU, District 334 B
- YASUKO NUNOBHIKI, District 334 B
- KOICHI OONO, District 334 B
- YUTAKA OOTA, District 334 B
- TAKAYUKI OZAWA, District 334 B
- KEIICHI OZEKI, District 334 B
- RENJI SABURI, District 334 B
- YOSHIIMICHI SAKAIDA, District 334 B
- MASAO SHIMIZU, District 334 B
- TAKEO SUGISHITA, District 334 B
- MASAO SUZUKI, District 334 B
- TATSUKA SUZUKI, District 334 B
- HIROSHI TABATA, District 334 B
- TAKESHI TAGO, District 334 B
- YOSHIHIKO TAKADA, District 334 B
- FUJIO TAKASAKI, District 334 B
- TAKASHI TAKI, District 334 B
- SEIMI TAMAKI, District 334 B
- TADAYOSHI TERAKADO, District 334 B
- NORIO TODA, District 334 B
- YOSHIHISA TOIDA, District 334 B
- HIROYUKI TOKORO, District 334 B
- ISAO TOMOKIYO, District 334 B
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YOSHIO TOYODA, District 334 B
KAZUHITO TOYODA, District 334 B
HIROTOSHI TSUBOUCHI, District 334 B
TOSHIYUKI TSUCHIMOTO, District 334 B
HIROSHI TSUKI, District 334 B
KEICHI TSUJI, District 334 B
MASAHIRO TSUNEDA, District 334 B
HAIJME UNOU, District 334 B
DAISUKE WAKAMATSU, District 334 B
SHUNJI WATANABE, District 334 B
MOTOHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 334 B
HIROSHI YAMAMURA, District 334 B
CHIGAKO YASUE, District 334 B
MOTOKI AKAHORI, District 334 C
KAZUHIRO ANMA, District 334 C
SEIJI ASHIZAWA, District 334 C
AKITOSHI DEGUCHI, District 334 C
KAZUYUKI ENDO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIKO FUJITA, District 334 C
YOSHIKI HAGIWARA, District 334 C
HIFUMI HATTORI, District 334 C
YOSHIKO HIROTA, District 334 C
YUTAKA HORIUCHI, District 334 C
HIROSHI HOSOZAWA, District 334 C
AKIKO ICHIKAWA, District 334 C
ATSUO IKEDA, District 334 C
MASARU IKEGAYA, District 334 C
SEIICHI INABA, District 334 C
TAKAYOSHI INOUE, District 334 C
YOJI ISHII, District 334 C
TAKESHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C
KAZUO IWASAKI, District 334 C

BUNGO KAMIYA, District 334 C
KIYOSHI KAMIYA, District 334 C
MAMORU KATAFUCHI, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
KATSUHIRO KOHAMA, District 334 C
KIKUO KUBO, District 334 C
NORIYUKI KUBOTA, District 334 C
TOSHIKI KURITA, District 334 C
KAZUYA MACHII, District 334 C
SUNAO MAEDA, District 334 C
MITSUHIRO MATSUDA, District 334 C
KIYOSHI MATSUI, District 334 C
MITSUO MATSUNO, District 334 C
TOSHIRO MATSUURA, District 334 C
TOKIMASA MISHIMA, District 334 C
EIJI MIZUNO, District 334 C
HARUO MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
YASUNARI NAGAOKA, District 334 C
MINORU NARUSHIMA, District 334 C
TSUNEHIKO NISHIKAWA, District 334 C
KIYOMI OISHI, District 334 C
YOSHITAKA OKANO, District 334 C
NOBUHIRO OKUBO, District 334 C
ATSUTOSHI OTA, District 334 C
HIROMI OZAWA, District 334 C
MITSUHIRO SANO, District 334 C
HIROSHI YAMAMURA, District 334 C
CHIGAKO YASUE, District 334 B
MOTOKI AKAHORI, District 334 C
KAZUHIRO ANMA, District 334 C
SEIJI ASHIZAWA, District 334 C
AKITOSHI DEGUCHI, District 334 C
KAZUYUKI ENDO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIKO FUJITA, District 334 C
YOSHIKI HAGIWARA, District 334 C
HIFUMI HATTORI, District 334 C
YOSHIKO HIROTA, District 334 C
YUTAKA HORIUCHI, District 334 C
HIROSHI HOSOZAWA, District 334 C
AKIKO ICHIKAWA, District 334 C
ATSUO IKEDA, District 334 C
MASARU IKEGAYA, District 334 C
SEIICHI INABA, District 334 C
TAKAYOSHI INOUE, District 334 C
YOJI ISHII, District 334 C
TAKESHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C
KAZUO IWASAKI, District 334 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUO SHIGETA, District 334 C
HIROO SUZUKI, District 334 C
TETSURO SUZUKI, District 334 C
KUNIHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 C
TOHRI SUZUKI, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 334 C
MASAKAZU TAKATSUKA, District 334 C
TORAO TAKAYANAGI, District 334 C
HIROSHI TAKEUCHI, District 334 C
JIRO TAKEZAWA, District 334 C
RYUJI TAKINAMI, District 334 C
EIICHI TSUBOI, District 334 C
AKIRA UENO, District 334 C
HIDECHIKA WATANABE, District 334 C
MASAMI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
HIROSHI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
TADASHI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
KATSUMASA YAMAZAKI, District 334 C
TOSHIHIKYO YAMAZAKI, District 334 C
HIROYUKI YANAGIHARA, District 334 C
YASUYUKI YOKOGAWA, District 334 C
MASAYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 334 C
HIROYUKI ADACHI, District 334 C
RYUHEI ARAKI, District 334 D
KATSUHIKO ARAO, District 334 D
KENICHI ENYAMA, District 334 D
AKIO FUJII, District 334 D
YUICHI FUKUDA, District 334 D
MASAKI HATUGAI, District 334 D
IWAO HAYASHI, District 334 D
YOSHIKI HIROA, District 334 D
TOSHIKO HIRAZAKURA, District 334 D

YOSHITERU HISANO, District 334 D
FUMIKAZU IRISAKA, District 334 D
MIKA IWAKAMI, District 334 D
YASUHIRO IWASA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO KAMIDE, District 334 D
TOSHIKI HAMISHIMA, District 334 D
JUNZO KAMISHIKI, District 334 D
MASAMITSU KAMO, District 334 D
NORIO KATO, District 334 D
KENZO KAWASHIMA, District 334 D
SHOZO KISHI, District 334 D
KAZUMASA KITABAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAHIKO KITAGISHI, District 334 D
SHIGERU KITAMOTO, District 334 D
TADASHI KIYOKAWA, District 334 D
HIDEMUNE KOMORI, District 334 D
MIWAKO KONDO, District 334 D
TOYOJI MAEDA, District 334 D
MIKIE MATSUTA, District 334 D
KENTARO MINO, District 334 D
YUKIO MITSUI, District 334 D
TOSHIKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
KIYOSHI MIYASHIGE, District 334 D
HIROSHI MORI, District 334 D
NAOYUKI MORIYAMA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO MORISHITA, District 334 D
HATASHI MURAKAMI, District 334 D
MINEKI MURAI, District 334 D
SHINICHI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
SUJI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
MARIKO NEO, District 334 D
TSUGIO NISHIKAWA, District 334 D
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KAZUTAKA NOGUCHI, District 334 D
SHIGEKI ODAKE, District 334 D
YUJI OGAWA, District 334 D
AKIRA OKAMOTO, District 334 D
UTAROU OKAYAMA, District 334 D
MAKOTO OKAZAKI, District 334 D
NAGAO OTA, District 334 D
TAKESHI SAKAI, District 334 D
SATORU SAKAMOTO, District 334 D
MAKOTO SHINTANI, District 334 D
JYUNI'IHI SHITAKA, District 334 D
OSAMU SUETOMI, District 334 D
TORU SUGIKI, District 334 D
NAMIKO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
SHINICHI TADA, District 334 D
KAZUO TAKAGISHI, District 334 D
HIDEO TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
HIROSHI TAKANO, District 334 D
KATSUHARU TAKENAKA, District 334 D
TOSHIRO TANAKA, District 334 D
RYUZO TANIGUCHI, District 334 D
TADASHI TAYA, District 334 D
HIDEO TOKIWA, District 334 D
HIROKI TOMATSURI, District 334 D
TADASHI TOYOKA, District 334 D
KOSHO UEDA, District 334 D
SEIICHI UMEDA, District 334 D
SHINICHIRO UNAMI, District 334 D
AKIO YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
MASATO YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
NAOTAKA YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIKAZU YANO, District 334 D
TOSHTITSUGU YOSHIDA, District 334 D
YOSHIINORI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 D
TAKAO ZARUHATA, District 334 D
MAKIYOSHI ARAI, District 334 E
HIROSHI ARAI, District 334 E
HIDENAGA FUKUDA, District 334 E
JUNKO FURUTA, District 334 E
AKIRA HANAOKA, District 334 E
GOSUKE HAYASHI, District 334 E
YOSHIYUKI HAYASHI, District 334 E
KENSUKE KAMIJO, District 334 E
TOSHIKO KITTA, District 334 E
KAZUO MARUYAMA, District 334 E
RYOSUKE MATSUI, District 334 E
ATSUSHI MIYASHITA, District 334 E
TADAMI MIYASHITA, District 334 E
KATSUYOSHI MOMOZAWA, District 334 E
TORU NAKAMURA, District 334 E
KUNIHiko OGAWA, District 334 E
KIYOHiro ONIKUBO, District 334 E
TETSUO SUGANUMA, District 334 E
SABURO TAKEDA, District 334 E
KIYOKAZU TAKEI, District 334 E
YOSHIKI TAKIMOTO, District 334 E
FUMIO TAKIZAWA, District 334 E
YUTAKA TAKIZAWA, District 334 E
MASASHIGE YAMABE, District 334 E
TAKAMI YOSHIZAWA, District 334 E
SHINTARO ABE, District 335 A
MASAHIRO FUCHIGAMI, District 335 A
FUMIKI FUJITA, District 335 A
SHIGEMASA FURUTANI, District 335 A
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MASATOYO HAMAHARA, District 335 A
TAKAO HASHIMOTO, District 335 A
HIROKO HATAYAMA, District 335 A
EIJI HAYASHI, District 335 A
KIYOTAKA HORIGUCHI, District 335 A
MASAYA HORIMOTO, District 335 A
YASUYUKI KANAOKA, District 335 A
TADA AKI KONISHI, District 335 A
KAZUHIRO KUHARA, District 335 A
KAZUHIRO KUZUMURA, District 335 A
HISANORI MAEDA, District 335 A
KENICHI MASUI, District 335 A
MASAAKI NAGATA, District 335 A
RYUJI NEMOTO, District 335 A
KAYOKO NEMOTO, District 335 A
KEN NEZU, District 335 A
KATSUHIKO NIGAKI, District 335 A
KAZUHIRO NISHIMURA, District 335 A
YUKIO NISHINO, District 335 A
YOSHIHIKO NOGI, District 335 A
HIDESUKE SANNO MIYA, District 335 A
YOSHIKAZU SHIBANO KI, District 335 A
NIZO TADA, District 335 A
FUMIO TAKANO, District 335 A
SHOICHI TANAKA, District 335 A
HIROAKI TATSUMI, District 335 A
KIYOSHI TOMURA, District 335 A
YOSHIKI TSUKAWAKI, District 335 A
KATSUHIRO UEDA, District 335 A
HIDEOMI YAGI, District 335 A
KEIKO YAMAMOTO, District 335 A
TOKIO YANAGIDANI, District 335 A

MICHIKO YOSHIDA, District 335 A
TOSHIKO YOSHIOKA, District 335 A
SUSUMU ADACHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI ARISAWA, District 335 B
FUMIAKI ASANO, District 335 B
KENICHI ASHIHARA, District 335 B
HIROSHI AZUMA, District 335 B
MIYOKO FUJI, District 335 B
KATSUHIRO FUJI, District 335 B
SO FUJO, District 335 B
YASUO FUJIWARA, District 335 B
NORIO FUJIWARA, District 335 B
SHINGO FUJIIWA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO FUKUWA, District 335 B
YOSHI FURUKAWA, District 335 B
SHIGEHIRO FURUKAWA, District 335 B
KAYOKO FURUYA, District 335 B
YASUNOBU HANAI, District 335 B
KIKUO HASEGAWA, District 335 B
AKIHITO HAYATA, District 335 B
AKIKO HATT A, District 335 B
ISAMU HAYASHI, District 335 B
SHIGEMICHI HIGAKI, District 335 B
YASUMASA HIMITO, District 335 B
KENICHI HIRAOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI HOTO, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI HORT, District 335 B
NORIYU TOHIKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU IDE, District 335 B
SATSUKI IENAGA, District 335 B
YONE IKEDA, District 335 B
KIYOTAKA IKENAGA, District 335 B
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KAZUTOSHI IKEUCHI, District 335 B
MASAJI IMAI, District 335 B
MASAO IMAMURA, District 335 B
YORIKO ISHIBASHI, District 335 B
TADA KAZU ISHII, District 335 B
HIROYUKI ISHII, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO ITO, District 335 B
FUKUNORI ITO, District 335 B
KATSUMI IWAMOTO, District 335 B
SATOSHI KAGAWA, District 335 B
MITSUTOSHI KAKUNO, District 335 B
RYOJI KAMEI, District 335 B
HARUMI KAN, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO KANAYAMA, District 335 B
AKIHITO KATABUCHI, District 335 B
TERUYUKI KATO, District 335 B
CHIZUKO KATSUKI, District 335 B
TOSHIKICHI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOUTI KAWAI, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO KAWAI, District 335 B
OSAMU KAWANISHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KAWANO, District 335 B
SHIGENORI KAZUSA, District 335 B
TADA AKI KIMURA, District 335 B
HIROYOSHI KITAHATA, District 335 B
HIROSHI KITANO, District 335 B
HIDEHARU KITANO, District 335 B
HIDEKI KITAURA, District 335 B
HIDEO KITSUKI, District 335 B
KIMIYOSHI KOCHO, District 335 B
AKIRA KODA, District 335 B
KAZUHISA KODAMA, District 335 B

KUMISU KOISHI, District 335 B
KOYA KOSAKI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KOTANI, District 335 B
KIYOSHI KUBO, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO KURE, District 335 B
KAZUTO KUROYAMA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO KURUMATANI, District 335 B
TOMIHARU KUSU, District 335 B
HIROOMI MAEDA, District 335 B
KAZUNARI MAEDA, District 335 B
TAKASHI MASUDA, District 335 B
KEIJI MASUI, District 335 B
KOSUZU MASUYA, District 335 B
MINEYASU MATSUOKI, District 335 B
MOTOZUMI MATSUO, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
TOSHIKICHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUHIIDE MATSUMURA, District 335 B
HIROSHI MATSUOKA, District 335 B
JYOTO MINAMI, District 335 B
RIICHI MINAMOTO, District 335 B
MASAKI MIURA, District 335 B
SUKEO MIYAGAWA, District 335 B
MINEKO MIYAGAWA, District 335 B
NORIKO MORI, District 335 B
KENJI MOTO'KAWA, District 335 B
JIHEI MURAKAMI, District 335 B
NOBUHIKO MURAKAMI, District 335 B
HIDEKI NAKA, District 335 B
SHUJI NAKAI, District 335 B
FUSAO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
ISAO NAKANISHI, District 335 B
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SADAO NAKANO, District 335 B
SHORI NAKATA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU NAKATANI, District 335 B
MASAHIKO NISHIDA, District 335 B
JUNKO NISHIDA, District 335 B
SHIGEHIKO NISHIMORI, District 335 B
NOBUYOSHI NISHIMURA, District 335 B
MASUMI NISHINOTOIN, District 335 B
YOSHINORI NISHIO, District 335 B
MOTOSHIGE NISHIO, District 335 B
TERUAKI NISHIOKA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI NISHITANI, District 335 B
MASUMI NOGUCHI, District 335 B
TAMAO NOMURA, District 335 B
KIMIKO NOMURA, District 335 B
TAIRA NOSE, District 335 B
SHINJI OKADA, District 335 B
TAKEHARU OKAYAMA, District 335 B
SUMIO OKINA, District 335 B
JUN OKUDA, District 335 B
ICHIRO OKUMURA, District 335 B
MICHIAKI ONAKA, District 335 B
KOJIRO OYAMA, District 335 B
KUNIHARU OSAKI, District 335 B
TERUO OTAKU, District 335 B
TERUO OZAKI, District 335 B
MASAYUKI SADA, District 335 B
MITSUHIRO SAITO, District 335 B
MASAMI SAITO, District 335 B
HIROFUMI SAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
MITSUO SAKAI, District 335 B
HIROZUMI SAKAKIBARA, District 335 B
KEITA SAKAKIBARA, District 335 B
HAJIME SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
KEIICHI SANO, District 335 B
MICHIO SASABE, District 335 B
SUSUMU SASAKI, District 335 B
KENTA SASAKI, District 335 B
MICHIAKI SATHO, District 335 B
SUMITO SATO, District 335 B
YOSHITOMO SAWADA, District 335 B
FUMIO SERIHARA, District 335 B
AKIRA SHIGEMATSU, District 335 B
SATORU SHIMIZU, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA SHIMOKAWA, District 335 B
JUNICHI SHIOKAWA, District 335 B
JUNYA SHIRAISHI, District 335 B
MITSUTAKE SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
RINICHI SUGINO, District 335 B
YASUKAZU SUMIKURA, District 335 B
MASAHARU TAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOICHI TAKAGI, District 335 B
SUMIYO TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
KAZUMI TAKAI, District 335 B
TADAHARU TAKEDA, District 335 B
FUSAKO TAKEDA, District 335 B
JOJI TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
MITSUO TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
HATSUO TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKO TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
KIYOTAKA TANAKA, District 335 B
YOOJI TANAKA, District 335 B
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SHOICHI TANAKA, District 335 B
TSUKASA TATSUMI, District 335 B
MOTODHIRO TOGAWA, District 335 B
MASAMI TOOBE, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI TSUDA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI TSUIKAWA, District 335 B
SHUNSKE TSUKATANI, District 335 B
YOKO UCHIDA, District 335 B
TOMOTADA UCHIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHITO UEMURA, District 335 B
HIZURU UMAMI, District 335 B
MASAHIRO UMEDA, District 335 B
MASAKI URAI, District 335 B
HIDESHI URANO, District 335 B
HIDEKI WAKUDA, District 335 B
HIYOSHI WATANABE, District 335 B
MORIO YABUNAKA, District 335 B
TADASHI YAGI, District 335 B
TAKASHI YAMADA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
NOBORU YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROSHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 B
YUKIHIRO YAMAMURA, District 335 B
KENJI YAMANA, District 335 B
TAKAYA YAMASHITA, District 335 B
MIKIO YAMACHI, District 335 B
MASAAKI YOKONO, District 335 B
MASUMI YONEDA, District 335 B
SHOZO YOSHIIDA, District 335 B
TOSHIAKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROYOSHI YOSHIMURA, District 335 B

TOYOHIKO ADACHI, District 335 C
HIROHARU AKAZAWA, District 335 C
SOICHI AOKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKU AOKURA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIKO ASAKURA, District 335 C
TAKASHI DAIOZUKO, District 335 C
TAKAHIRI DO, District 335 C
TADAO FUJIWARA, District 335 C
HIROSHI FUKUHARA, District 335 C
TAIJI FUKUNAGA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO GOTO, District 335 C
FUMIO GOTO, District 335 C
SHIGERU HAYASHI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO HIGASHIHICHI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI HIRIBA, District 335 C
HIROKI ICHIMORI, District 335 C
EIJI IIDA, District 335 C
NOBUHIRO KAMITSUKASA, District 335 C
MAMORU KANZAKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHORI KATSURADA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAWAHARA, District 335 C
YASUUMI WAKAMOTO, District 335 C
SHOHEI KINOSHITA, District 335 C
JUNICHI KIRINAMA, District 335 C
SHIGEKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
KOTARO KOIZUMI, District 335 C
KIYOSHI KOMURA, District 335 C
KOICHI MACHIDA, District 335 C
MINORU MAKIMO, District 335 C
SHINICHI MANDAI, District 335 C
TAKAYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
SUSUMI MATSUYAMA, District 335 C
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KOICHI MINAI, District 335 C
EIZO MINAMI, District 335 C
KAZUSHI NAGATA, District 335 C
MUTSUO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
KOKEN NAKAMURA, District 335 C
MICHIO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TOSHIYASU NAKANISHI, District 335 C
KIHEI NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIROMI NISHURA, District 335 C
MASAO NOGUCHI, District 335 C
GENZO OCHI, District 335 C
MINORU OCHIAI, District 335 C
HIROSHI OKADA, District 335 C
YONEHARU OKADA, District 335 C
TADASHI OKAMOTO, District 335 C
SAKAYU OKUDA, District 335 C
KUNIHIKO OKUMURA, District 335 C
OSAMU OKUMURA, District 335 C
YUMIKO SASAKI, District 335 C
SHINICHI SASAKI, District 335 C
SATOSHI SEZAIMARU, District 335 C
YOSHIMI SHIMODA, District 335 C
YUKINORI SHIRAI, District 335 C
YOSHINARI SHIRAKAWA, District 335 C
MASARU SUGIE, District 335 C
OSAMU SUGIYAMA, District 335 C
SHUNZO TABATA, District 335 C
HARUHIKO TAIRA, District 335 C
TOSAKU TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
HIDEO TAKAISHI, District 335 C
TAKESHI TAKAOKA, District 335 C
MASAO TANAKA, District 335 C
MITSUHO TANAKA, District 335 C
TAKANOBU TATSUOKA, District 335 C
TADASHI TERAMURA, District 335 C
SEISHIN TOTSUKAWA, District 335 C
KOJI TSUJI, District 335 C
TAKAO UEDA, District 335 C
HIROYO UENO, District 335 C
HIDEO URAI, District 335 C
YASUO WADA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO YASUI, District 335 C
KINHICHI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
TAKEHIKO ARAI, District 335 D
SHINICHIRO FUJIMOTO, District 335 D
YUKUHIDE FUKUNAGA, District 335 D
EISYO FURUKAWA, District 335 D
NAOYA FURUYA, District 335 D
KAYOKO HAMAMOTO, District 335 D
MASASHI HAYASHI, District 335 D
MASAFUMI HIGASHIMOITO, District 335 D
MASATO HONSHO, District 335 D
HAJIME HORIMOITO, District 335 D
TETSUO IKEMOTO, District 335 D
AKIHIRO IMAICHI, District 335 D
TATSUTOSHI ITO, District 335 D
HIROYOSHI KAWASAKI, District 335 D
IWAO KIMINAMI, District 335 D
MAMORU KITAMURA, District 335 D
TOMOHIRO KITANI, District 335 D
SAEKO KITANO, District 335 D
SATOSHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHITAKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
TAKAKO KOIKE, District 335 D
TOMO MATSUDA, District 335 D
SHIGEHIRO MatsuMoto, District 335 D
RURIKO MatsuKO, District 335 D
YOSHINOBu MATSUZAKI, District 335 D
HIROYOushi MIKI, District 335 D
DAISUKE NAGAI, District 335 D
KOJI NAGAO, District 335 D
TAKASHI NISHIGAKI, District 335 D
TOSHIKI NISHIMURA, District 335 D
MANABU NOMURA, District 335 D
HIKARU ONISHI, District 335 D
TOSHIHIRO OOTSUJI, District 335 D
HISAYUKI OTA, District 335 D
KENJI OZAKI, District 335 D
AKINORI TAKAI, District 335 D
MICHiko TAKIKITA, District 335 D
TOYOYUKI UEDA, District 335 D
MASUOMI YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
TOMOKO YAMASHITA, District 335 D
NOBUMASA BANDO, District 336 A
TORU CHIKAZAWA, District 336 A
YOSHIKFI EMDO, District 336 A
TAKESHI FUMITO, District 336 A
TAKEFUMI FUJITA, District 336 A
SHUJI HADANO, District 336 A
TADAHIRO HARASE, District 336 A
YOKO HOSOGI, District 336 A
YOSHIKI HYODO, District 336 A
MICHIO ICHIMURA, District 336 A
MICHiko IGAUE, District 336 A
YOSHIO IMAMURA, District 336 A
YOSHIO ISHII, District 336 A
TOMOYOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
MICHIOIHIRO IZUMIKAWA, District 336 A
TAKEHIRO KAN, District 336 A
YASUHIRO KATAOKA, District 336 A
NOBUO KAWABE, District 336 A
TOMOYOSHI KAWANO, District 336 A
CHIZUKO KONDO, District 336 A
TAKESHI KONDO, District 336 A
HIROYUKI KUWAZAKI, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO KUWAZAKI, District 336 A
TOSHIKI MASAKi, District 336 A
YASUNAO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KYOKO MATSUO, District 336 A
KOICHIRO MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TAKAHITO MATSUURA, District 336 A
SHOZO MISAKI, District 336 A
TOSHIHIRO MIYAOCHI, District 336 A
AKIRA MIZUNo, District 336 A
KAZUYUKI MORI, District 336 A
TOSHIHIKO MORIZAKI, District 336 A
ATSUKO MURAI, District 336 A
TOMOHIKO NAGAO, District 336 A
TOORU NISHIHARA, District 336 A
KIYOSHI NISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HIROSHI OCHI, District 336 A
KEIJI OGURA, District 336 A
KEIZO OKAMURA, District 336 A
KAZUYO OKE, District 336 A
YUTAKA OOKA, District 336 A
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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TATEO OONO, District 336 A
TAKEO OSHIMA, District 336 A
YOSHIFUMI OYABU, District 336 A
KOICHI SAKAI, District 336 A
YUMA SAWADA, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO SENO, District 336 A
CHIFUMI SHINKAI, District 336 A
TOMIKO TADA, District 336 A
NAOMASA TAKENAKA, District 336 A
SHIGEYOSHI TANABE, District 336 A
TOSHIYA TANAKA, District 336 A
YASUNORI TODA, District 336 A
HITOSHI TOJO, District 336 A
HIDEKI TOKUMOTO, District 336 A
SETSUO TOMOZAWA, District 336 A
SHIGETOSHI UKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI UTSUMI, District 336 A
TOSHIHIWA WAKI, District 336 A
KYOKO WATANABE, District 336 A
AKINOBU YAMAJI, District 336 A
MUNEHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
TETSUHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
REIKO YAMAZAKI, District 336 A
RIHEI YANO, District 336 A
JYUNKO YANO, District 336 A
TADASHI YANO, District 336 A
SEICHI YORIMITSU, District 336 A
NOBUHIDE FUJI, District 336 B
MASAAMI FUKUSHIMA, District 336 B
SHINJI HATA, District 336 B
KAZUNARI HISATA, District 336 B
MASAAMI IGA, District 336 B

YASUTOSHI IKEDA, District 336 B
KANGEN IMAMURA, District 336 B
KOICHI INOUE, District 336 B
SHIGEMI KANEDA, District 336 B
AKIMITSU KISO, District 336 B
KENJI KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
MASAHIRO KUROSE, District 336 B
YOSHIKOBU MIYASHIGE, District 336 B
SUSUMU NANBA, District 336 B
NORIHIRO NIHO, District 336 B
SHINICHI NISHIO, District 336 B
TETSUICHI NISHIZAKI, District 336 B
KATSUSUKE ODA, District 336 B
SOJI ONO, District 336 B
KENICHI OTA, District 336 B
MAKOTO SAKAMOTO, District 336 B
TETSUYA SHIMODA, District 336 B
TAKAFUMI SUMIYOSHI, District 336 B
NORIO SUNADA, District 336 B
AKIHITO TAKIZAWA, District 336 B
TOSHIKI TANAKA, District 336 B
KAZUHIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 336 B
TAKAO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
KAZUNARI YUKIYOSHI, District 336 B
YOSHIKOBU FUJIHARA, District 336 B
TAKAYUKI FUJII, District 336 B
MASAAKI FUKUSHIMA, District 336 B
SHINJI HATA, District 336 B
KAZUNARI HISATA, District 336 B
MASAAKI IGA, District 336 B
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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SABURO IKEGAMI, District 336 C
KATASHI IKEHARA, District 336 C
ATSUSHI INOHARA, District 336 C
EISHO KANEMOTO, District 336 C
FUMIAKI KATAOKA, District 336 C
TOSIKO KATAYAMA, District 336 C
KYOJI KONO, District 336 C
NORIAKI KURAHASI, District 336 C
YASUYOSHI KURIKAWA, District 336 C
MIYOKO KURIKAWA, District 336 C
RYOJI MAKIO, District 336 C
IWAO MIGUCHI, District 336 C
ATSUMU MINEOKA, District 336 C
TADA KI MIURA, District 336 C
TOMOHIKO MORIOKA, District 336 C
SEICHI MURAKAMI, District 336 C
KOTARO NAGASAKI, District 336 C
HAI JIME NAKAMURA, District 336 C
SHOZO ODA, District 336 C
MUTSUAI OHARA, District 336 C
YASUHITO OKI, District 336 C
KYOICHI OKIHARA, District 336 C
TADASHI OTSU KA, District 336 C
JUNICHI SATOU, District 336 C
HIROSHI SEKITOU, District 336 C
TERUYOSHI SHINOHARA, District 336 C
HINAKO SHIRAISHI, District 336 C
YOSHI TADA TAKAMATSU, District 336 C
NOBUO TAKATO, District 336 C
KAZUNORI TANABE, District 336 C
TOSHIYA TANAKA, District 336 C
KIMIE TOKUYAMA, District 336 C

HIROKI UENO, District 336 C
TAKU URABE, District 336 C
YASUKO YAMADA, District 336 C
KATSUKI YASUDA, District 336 C
SANAE YASUHISA, District 336 C
EIKICHI FUKUDA, District 336 D
AKIMASA FUKUSHIRO, District 336 D
TAKASHI ITO, District 336 D
YOKO KIMURA, District 336 D
SHINJI KUSAKA, District 336 D
KIMIKO MAEMURA, District 336 D
HISAICHIRO MATSUOKA, District 336 D
MASA KI YAMASADA, District 336 D
HISAO MIYAMOTO, District 336 D
KAZUHIKO MORITA, District 336 D
YOSHI KAI NAKABAYASHI, District 336 D
SHIGERU NAKASHIMA, District 336 D
YOSHI O NO, District 336 D
MASARU SAKANE, District 336 D
TATSUMI SAWA, District 336 D
KO SHICHIDA, District 336 D
YUKIMICHI SUZUKI, District 336 D
HIDEYUKI TANAKA, District 336 D
MIKIO TSUBOUCHI, District 336 D
MOTOMI YAMASAKI, District 336 D
SOICHI YAMASHITA, District 336 D
TOSHIKAI YANO, District 336 D
TSUTOMU YOSHIDA, District 336 D
KOJI ABE, District 337 A
SHOZO ARIMITSU, District 337 A
HISANOBU BEPPU, District 337 A
AKIRA FUJIMOTO, District 337 A
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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TAKASHI FURUKAWA, District 337 A
YOSHINORI HARA, District 337 A
EIICHI HAYASHI, District 337 A
TOSHIJO HIGUCHI, District 337 A
KAZUHISA HIRAISHI, District 337 A
MINORU HONDA, District 337 A
AKIKAZU IDE, District 337 A
HIROSHI IFUKU, District 337 A
HIROSHI IJIMA, District 337 A
RYOHEI INOUE, District 337 A
AKIRA INOUE, District 337 A
KOUIJI ISHIHARA, District 337 A
KYOKO ISHI, District 337 A
HIDEKAZU IWAMOTO, District 337 A
YOSHIKATA IZUMI, District 337 A
SETSUMORI KAJI, District 337 A
MASAGORO KANEKO, District 337 A
MUTSUO KANZAKI, District 337 A
YASUO KATO, District 337 A
KIMIYO KATSUNO, District 337 A
SHIZUO KAWANAMI, District 337 A
KAZUAKI KIDO, District 337 A
YUZO KIDO, District 337 A
MASAHIRO KIKUCHI, District 337 A
HIROYUKI KINOSHITA, District 337 A
SUNAO KODAMA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIRO KOGA, District 337 A
KYOKO KOGA, District 337 A
KENJI KUDO, District 337 A
SACHIKO KURODA, District 337 A
MICHIKO KUWANO, District 337 A
YUICHI MARUTA, District 337 A

MAKOTO MATSUMURA, District 337 A
YASUO MATSUNO, District 337 A
TETUJI MIYAZONO, District 337 A
YUKIHIRO MORI, District 337 A
TAKUMI MORI, District 337 A
ERIKO MOROTOMI, District 337 A
KENICHI MOROTOMI, District 337 A
NOBORU MUKAI, District 337 A
MICHINORI NABETA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO NAGABE, District 337 A
KEIZO NAITO, District 337 A
HIROMI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
TAKUMI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
SHUJI NAKANO, District 337 A
TADANORI NARITA, District 337 A
HIROSHI NISHIO, District 337 A
KAZUHIKO NOGUCHI, District 337 A
MITSUNORI NOGUCHI, District 337 A
YASUYUKI NONAKA, District 337 A
REIKO OBUCHI, District 337 A
KENJI ODA, District 337 A
KAZUMI OGATA, District 337 A
MASANOBU OISHI, District 337 A
KIYOSHI OKA, District 337 A
KOJI OONISHI, District 337 A
HIROMI OSE, District 337 A
KEIKO OYAMA, District 337 A
TAKAKA KOGA, District 337 A
TAKAKA SATO, District 337 A
MASAKO SEKI, District 337 A
REIKO SHIBATA, District 337 A
HIROMICHI SHIKI, District 337 A
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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TOSHIHO SHIKICHI, District 337 A
NOBUAKI SHINOHARA, District 337 A
HIROYUKI SHINOZAKI, District 337 A
KAZUNARI SUMI, District 337 A
MASAMICHI TAKAHASHI, District 337 A
RYUJI TAKASHIMA, District 337 A
YASUKO TAKEDA, District 337 A
MASARU TAKESHIDA, District 337 A
TAKAFUMI TANAKA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO TANAKA, District 337 A
KAZUYOSHI TSURU, District 337 A
KIYOSHI TSUSHIMA, District 337 A
KUSUO UCHIDA, District 337 A
MICHITA URABE, District 337 A
SHIGEHIRO URYU, District 337 A
MASAICHI WADA, District 337 A
MITSUO WATANABE, District 337 A
MITSUAKI YAMADA, District 337 A
TAKESHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
TERUKI YAMAKAWA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI YAMASAKI, District 337 A
KENICHI YAMASAKI, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO YAMASHITA, District 337 A
TAMINORI YAMAUCHI, District 337 A
TOKUE YANAGI, District 337 A
JUNKO YASUMOTO, District 337 A
KENJI YASUNAKA, District 337 A
KUNIHIKO YONEKURA, District 337 A
HISAYUKI YOSHURA, District 337 A
KEISUKE EBISUI, District 337 B
FUCHINO FUMIYO, District 337 B
HIRONOBU HARADA, District 337 B
SHUICHIRO IWAI, District 337 B
MASAOMI IWASHITA, District 337 B
KOJI KARIU, District 337 B
HIROMI KAWANO, District 337 B
SHINJI KIKUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIKO KISHIDA, District 337 B
DAISUKE MIYANAGA, District 337 B
YASUYUKI MIYOSHI, District 337 B
TAKAYUKI MORIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROMITSU NAGATOMO, District 337 B
SHUICHIRO NAKAMURA, District 337 B
SINROKU ONO, District 337 B
KENICHI ONO, District 337 B
TOYOSABURO OTSUKA, District 337 B
YOSHIYUKI SATO, District 337 B
TAKAAKI SATO, District 337 B
KAZUNOBU SHIMODOZONO, District 337 B
CHIKAKO SHINDOME, District 337 B
KOICHI SUGINO, District 337 B
KENJIRO TAKENAGA, District 337 B
NORIYASU TASAKI, District 337 B
KOICHI YOSHIKA, District 337 B
TAKASHI FUJITA, District 337 C
TAKESHI FUKUSHIMA, District 337 C
SACHIKO HARA, District 337 C
YOSHIKAZU HARADA, District 337 C
YASUMARO HIRANO, District 337 C
HIROMI HISADA, District 337 C
TERUMI IIZASA, District 337 C
YUKARI ISHIBASHI, District 337 C
REIKO IZAKI, District 337 C
HIROAKI KAMO, District 337 C
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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Yasuharu Kawahara, District 337 C
Kohei Kawajiri, District 337 C
Norio Kinoshita, District 337 C
Kanji Kitada, District 337 C
Takenori Kitajima, District 337 C
Yoshiyuki Koga, District 337 C
Sakyo Koga, District 337 C
Toshifumi Komatsu, District 337 C
Ryuta Kuokawa, District 337 C
Tomoomi Kusaba, District 337 C
Yoshihiko Maeda, District 337 C
Masanori Mine, District 337 C
Shigeharu Miyamoto, District 337 C
Yasunori Moriiuchi, District 337 C
Kiyoji Nagata, District 337 C
Hirosi Norita, District 337 C
Kazuo Nozaki, District 337 C
Ryuei Oishi, District 337 C
Masaomi Okamura, District 337 C
Susumu Okubo, District 337 C
Kozo Sakaguchi, District 337 C
Yoshinori Sato, District 337 C
Hiroy Shigematsu, District 337 C
Yoshiharu Shiki, District 337 C
Koji Shimada, District 337 C
Hiroyo Shojima, District 337 C
Ikuko Suyama, District 337 C
Noboru Takahashi, District 337 C
Kazu Takahashi, District 337 C
Yuichi Tanaka, District 337 C
Kensaku Tsukane, District 337 C
Kenny Washizu, District 337 C

Michihide Yamaguchi, District 337 C
Kazunori Yamaguchi, District 337 C
Mitsugi Yamamoto, District 337 C
Yoshiyuki Yamasaki, District 337 C
Masami Yamauchi, District 337 C
Kiyotaka Yoshi, District 337 C
Masayuki Eto, District 337 D
Shoji Higashi, District 337 D
Kazuo Inamori, District 337 D
Kazuma Juura, District 337 D
Momotoshi Kajiki, District 337 D
Keishu Kina, District 337 D
Hiroyuki Kinjo, District 337 D
Tateo Kubota, District 337 D
Toshiro Masuda, District 337 D
Katsuhiro Momota, District 337 D
Akira Nagai, District 337 D
Takayuki Nakamura, District 337 D
Atsushi Okabe, District 337 D
Noburo Otsuji, District 337 D
Kazuo Sainohira, District 337 D
Takeo Sakuragi, District 337 D
Masao Shinzato, District 337 D
Seiju Tamaki, District 337 D
Hajime Yamashita, District 337 D
Masahiro Ajioka, District 337 E
Makoto Arie, District 337 E
Takako Iseri, District 337 E
Hiroyuki Iwashita, District 337 E
Akira Kabutozaki, District 337 E
Yoshitomi Kamibayashi, District 337 E
Shigeru Kashiwagi, District 337 E
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TOSHIKAZU KITAZATO, District 337 E
OSAMU KUNISAKI, District 337 E
JITSUO MAEDA, District 337 E
SHOGO MISHIMA, District 337 E
SHADAO MIYAGAWA, District 337 E
HIDEYUKI MIYANO, District 337 E
HIROSHI NOHARA, District 337 E
MANABU OCHIAI, District 337 E
TAKEMI SATOU, District 337 E
YUUKO TAKANO, District 337 E
TAKAHIRO TAKATA, District 337 E
YUKIO TOMINAGA, District 337 E
HIROTSUGU UCHIDA, District 337 E
KENICHI UMEMORI, District 337 E
AMAL MUSA, District 351
MARCELLE SALAMEH, District 351
FATHY EL SAHN, District 352
SHERIN HELMY, District 352
AHMED RADY, District 352
YOUNG-OK AN, District 354 A
MYEONG SOOK AN, District 354 A
BYONG DU CHEON, District 354 A
DEONG YUK CHO, District 354 A
HI YOUL CHOI, District 354 A
CHANG-MOOK CHOI, District 354 A
JUNG WON CHOI, District 354 A
NAN OCK CHON, District 354 A
KI-HWAN EIM, District 354 A
JAE YOON HA, District 354 A
KYUNG YUL HAN, District 354 A
MUN-SUB HOANG, District 354 A
SA-SOOON HONG, District 354 A

CHEOL GEUN JOUNG, District 354 A
KWANG CHAE JUNG, District 354 A
GI SEOK JUNG, District 354 A
YUN-JU JUNG, District 354 A
JONG SUK JUNG, District 354 A
YONG-IL KIM, District 354 A
CHUL-KYOO KIM, District 354 A
JONG-HAN KIM, District 354 A
JUNG KU KIM, District 354 A
NAM SOON KIM, District 354 A
MYUNG-SHIN KIM, District 354 A
YONG UN KIM, District 354 A
JIN-GON KIM, District 354 A
GUEN-DONG KIM, District 354 A
JOUNG YOUNG LEE, District 354 A
KANG IL LEE, District 354 A
YOUNG CHUL LEE, District 354 A
CHUN RI LEE, District 354 A
TAE-SUP LEE, District 354 A
KYUNG-SUP LIM, District 354 A
TAE-IN LIM, District 354 A
YOUNG AEE OH, District 354 A
JUNG-HYUN OH, District 354 A
JUN KI OH, District 354 A
HEUNG-SIK PARK, District 354 A
SANG PARK, District 354 A
CHANG SIK PARK, District 354 A
KWANG BUM PARK, District 354 A
KANG HOON RHEE, District 354 A
YOUNG SOO SEO, District 354 A
YOUNG-HWAN SEO, District 354 A
YOUNG-CHUL SEO, District 354 A
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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GI-HONG SHIM, District 354 A
DONG-GI SHIN, District 354 A
JEE HYUN SUNG, District 354 A
SAM-HO WON, District 354 A
GEUM SOOK WOO, District 354 A
HOON SANG YOON, District 354 A
GUEN-JOUNG BACK, District 354 B
SOO-KEUN BAE, District 354 B
YOUNG-HEE BAEK, District 354 B
SANG-YOON BHAN, District 354 B
YOUNG-ILL BYUN, District 354 B
JAE-BOK CHO, District 354 B
HEE-CHUL CHO, District 354 B
MYEONG-HA CHO, District 354 B
KWANG-JU CHOI, District 354 B
CHUN-SOO CHOI, District 354 B
CHEON-SOON CHOI, District 354 B
SUNG-WON CHOI, District 354 B
JONG-SUB CHOI, District 354 B
SUNG-BAE CHOI, District 354 B
IN-HYUK CHOI, District 354 B
TAE-KI CHOI, District 354 B
HYUNG-GYU CHOI, District 354 B
NAK-GYUN CHOI, District 354 B
MYUNG-KI CHUN, District 354 B
CHAN-SUNG CHUNG, District 354 B
EUN-SEOUK CHUNG, District 354 B
GWANG-YEOL EUM, District 354 B
YONG-JOO HAN, District 354 B
YOUNG-KYO HAN, District 354 B
MOON-YOUNG HAN, District 354 B
EUN-SUK HONG, District 354 B
IN SIK HWANG, District 354 B
KYUNG-SOON JANG, District 354 B
BEONG-JO JEON, District 354 B
GWANG-YEOL JEONG, District 354 B
JI-HWAN JEONG, District 354 B
JONG-KOO JI, District 354 B
SUNG-HYUN JO, District 354 B
SOON-CHEOL JUNG, District 354 B
SEOK HEE JUNG, District 354 B
SUK-JUNG KANG, District 354 B
SIN-MOK KANG, District 354 B
KI-HO KANG, District 354 B
JONG-IN KIM, District 354 B
SUN-HWA KIM, District 354 B
JAE-JUNG KIM, District 354 B
GONG YEOON KIM, District 354 B
TAE-HO KIM, District 354 B
YOUNG-SUNG KIM, District 354 B
PO-JUNG KIM, District 354 B
JONG-BAEK KIM, District 354 B
HAE-OK KIM, District 354 B
YOUNG-KON KIM, District 354 B
UI-GYEOM KIM, District 354 B
YOUNG-YOUNG KIM, District 354 B
HEE-SUN KIM, District 354 B
DO-SOO KIM, District 354 B
KI-TAE KIM, District 354 B
YANG-SOON KIM, District 354 B
YONG-SUK KIM, District 354 B
SIN-KYUNG KO, District 354 B
JEONG-HWAN KOH, District 354 B
BON-KWAN KOO, District 354 B
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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BYouNG-Moo Kwon, District 354 B  
HYUK-JIN KWON, District 354 B  
JEoNG-MI LEE, District 354 B  
SaNG-BONG LEE, District 354 B  
CHANG YONG LEE, District 354 B  
CHANG-HO LEE, District 354 B  
KI-YEUL LEE, District 354 B  
JIN-KYU LEE, District 354 B  
JAE-DONG LEE, District 354 B  
HYUN-HO LEE, District 354 B  
 GyEoNG-Do LEE, District 354 B  
UK-WOO LEE, District 354 B  
HAE-JOON LEE, District 354 B  
WOON-HA LEE, District 354 B  
YOuNG-YONG LEE, District 354 B  
Bong-ChuN LEE, District 354 B  
YONG-Ol LEE, District 354 B  
GYEoNG-RyeoL LEE, District 354 B  
HAE-AN LIM, District 354 B  
Su-HAeNG LIM, District 354 B  
SANG-JAE NA, District 354 B  
DEUG-SU NA, District 354 B  
CHoEL-HO NoH, District 354 B  
TAE-SIN PaRK, District 354 B  
Ju-SIK PaRK, District 354 B  
JAE-WAN RYU, District 354 B  
JEoNG HuI RYU, District 354 B  
Pil-Soo SeoL, District 354 B  
SEoNG-HO SHIN, District 354 B  
YOuNG-Ol SoN, District 354 B  
HYUNG-SooN SONG, District 354 B  
Sang-BIN SONG, District 354 B  
CHuN-KEUN SONG, District 354 B  
IL-Kyu Sun, District 354 B  
Kee-MAN SunG, District 354 B  
Tae-KWON Um, District 354 B  
SeuNG-MAN YANG, District 354 B  
Ki-YUL Yi, District 354 B  
Yoon-Keun yoO, District 354 B  
Dong-Ho yoo, District 354 B  
Ho yoo, District 354 B  
Myung-Ho yoOn, District 354 B  
Tae-IL yoOn, District 354 B  
Young-su yoOn, District 354 B  
Ja-Hee yoOn, District 354 B  
Hwan-Young An, District 354 C  
WEE-DONG Chae, District 354 C  
Ja-CHul ChIn, District 354 C  
Myung-Kyu ChOi, District 354 C  
Doo-Kyung ChOi, District 354 C  
Kwang-Pyo Hong, District 354 C  
EuL-Seop Hwang, District 354 C  
Kyung-su Kang, District 354 C  
Tae-Ok Kim, District 354 C  
Jung-Hwan Kim, District 354 C  
Jong-Woo Kim, District 354 C  
Young-Sin Kim, District 354 C  
Jae-Hong Kim, District 354 C  
Ja-Beom Koo, District 354 C  
Hyung-jip LEE, District 354 C  
Jung-Sook LEE, District 354 C  
Jong-Bae LEE, District 354 C  
Myung-Yeol LEE, District 354 C  
Ju-Kil LEE, District 354 C
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- JIN-HOO PARK, District 354 C
- SEUK-MOOK PARK, District 354 C
- HAN-SICK PARK, District 354 C
- MYUNG-JIN SONG, District 354 C
- JAMES(JAE-GIL) YANG, District 354 C
- YOON-KEUM YOO, District 354 C
- GYUNG-MO AHN, District 354 D
- BOK-HI AN, District 354 D
- JIN-UK AN, District 354 D
- YONG-WOO BACK, District 354 D
- JUNG-HYUN BAE, District 354 D
- YUN-JA BAE, District 354 D
- MIN BANG, District 354 D
- IL-SUNG BANG, District 354 D
- WOON-KI BEAK, District 354 D
- GANG-SU BAEK, District 354 D
- KEUN-HONG CHO, District 354 D
- KYUNG CHO, District 354 D
- JUNG-YOON CHO, District 354 D
- CHONG-JIN CHO, District 354 D
- JUNG-WOON CHO, District 354 D
- NAM CHO, District 354 D
- NAM-KIL CHO, District 354 D
- KWANG-KYU CHOI, District 354 D
- EUN-MI CHOI, District 354 D
- SUNG HWAN CHOI, District 354 D
- CHOONG CHOI, District 354 D
- KWANG CHUN, District 354 D
- RYUN-KYU CHUNG, District 354 D
- JIN-HO CHUNG, District 354 D
- IN-HO GO, District 354 D
- JONG-YANG HAM, District 354 D
- MOON-SOO HAN, District 354 D
- CHANG HONG, District 354 D
- YOUNG HWANG, District 354 D
- JI-YUN HWANG, District 354 D
- GUI-HYI IM, District 354 D
- DUK-BIN IM, District 354 D
- KI-HOAN JI, District 354 D
- SE-YOUN JI, District 354 D
- YOUNG-NAM JIN, District 354 D
- YONG-IK JIN, District 354 D
- NAM-HEE JO, District 354 D
- JIN-GEUN JOO, District 354 D
- SANG CHUL JUN, District 354 D
- SUNG-HO JUNG, District 354 D
- JAE-SIK JUNG, District 354 D
- MAN-YOUN JUNG, District 354 D
- JIN-YOUNG KANG, District 354 D
- MYUNG-SU KANG, District 354 D
- KYUNG-JU KANG, District 354 D
- KYO YOON KEUM, District 354 D
- NI-JUN KIL, District 354 D
- HYUN-JUNG KIL, District 354 D
- IL-OK KIM, District 354 D
- JUNG KIM, District 354 D
- YONG-CHEOL KIM, District 354 D
- SOON-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
- YOUNG-JIN KIM, District 354 D
- JUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 D
- YEON-SIK KIM, District 354 D
- JONG-HYUN KIM, District 354 D
- YONG-MOON KIM, District 354 D
- SOO KIM, District 354 D
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SOON HARK KIM, District 354 D
SI-CHANG KIM, District 354 D
JONG-WON KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-LAN KIM, District 354 D
OK-RAE KIM, District 354 D
GI-HO KIM, District 354 D
JI-HYANG KIM, District 354 D
YO-WAN KIM, District 354 D
BON KIM, District 354 D
SA-GEUN KIM, District 354 D
HYEON-YUL KIM, District 354 D
YOUN-KI KIM, District 354 D
HYUNG-CHUN KIM, District 354 D
HOI KIM, District 354 D
YANG-SUB KIM, District 354 D
TAE-WAN KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOUNG KIM, District 354 D
JIN KIM, District 354 D
KYUNG-WON KIM, District 354 D
DO-HOON KIM, District 354 D
YUNG-DUK KIM, District 354 D
HYUNG-SIK KIM, District 354 D
JONG-DAE KIM, District 354 D
TAE-SOOL KIM, District 354 D
EUN-SOO KIM, District 354 D
BO SOO KIM, District 354 D
JIN-CHEOL KIM, District 354 D
SUNG KIM, District 354 D
JONG-DOEK KIM, District 354 D
BYEONG-DEOK KIM, District 354 D
IL-KON KIM, District 354 D
HEUNG SOO KIM, District 354 D

JUNG-MI KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-KUK KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-AH KIM, District 354 D
JOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
HAK-SOO KIM, District 354 D
DONG GYU KIM, District 354 D
KEON-WOO KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KO, District 354 D
BON-JIN KOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-BAE KWON, District 354 D
MYUNG - HWA KWON, District 354 D
YOUNG-HA KWON, District 354 D
KWN-SEO LEE, District 354 D
BOK-SOO LEE, District 354 D
DONG-JIN LEE, District 354 D
KEUM LEE, District 354 D
CHE-BUM LEE, District 354 D
JONG-YUP LEE, District 354 D
BYUNG-MAN LEE, District 354 D
JONG-SIN LEE, District 354 D
HEE LEE, District 354 D
MYEONG-SOO LEE, District 354 D
SANG LEE, District 354 D
KIL-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
KWANG LEE, District 354 D
SANG WAN LEE, District 354 D
HYOU-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
CHANG-NO LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-SUB LEE, District 354 D
SANG-KUK LEE, District 354 D
YUK SOO LEE, District 354 D
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YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 D
KI-HWAN LEE, District 354 D
YUN-HEE LEE, District 354 D
JONG -TAEK LEE, District 354 D
HAN SEOB LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-DAI LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 D
MUN DOO LEE, District 354 D
KANG-IN LEE, District 354 D
SANG-YONG LEE, District 354 D
YEON LEE, District 354 D
KYO-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
KYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
SUNG-YONG LIM, District 354 D
JAE-YEOL LIM, District 354 D
JU-EUN MAENG, District 354 D
YONG-SIK MIN, District 354 D
BAI-YUN MOON, District 354 D
MOON CHAN NA, District 354 D
JONG-AE NAM, District 354 D
SOOK-HEE OH, District 354 D
JUNG-JIN OH, District 354 D
KOOK WON OH, District 354 D
KI-HWAL PARK, District 354 D
SEO-IN PARK, District 354 D
YOUNG-CHOO PARK, District 354 D
KI-BONG PARK, District 354 D
SUNG-YONG PARK, District 354 D
KANG-SOO PARK, District 354 D
WAN-SOO PARK, District 354 D
YONG TAE PARK, District 354 D
JAE-MYEONG PARK, District 354 D

KYUNG-HUN PARK, District 354 D
CHA KWANG PARK, District 354 D
YOUNG PARK, District 354 D
MI-SUK PARK, District 354 D
KI-CHAN PARK, District 354 D
JAE RHO, District 354 D
SUN BEOM SEO, District 354 D
YIN-HAO SHIH, District 354 D
JAE-JOON SHIM, District 354 D
SUK-HYANG SHIN, District 354 D
YOUNG-LIM SON, District 354 D
YOON-TAEK SONG, District 354 D
YOUNG-SU SONG, District 354 D
JAE-YEOL SONG, District 354 D
WAN-IL SUH, District 354 D
HOUNG-SOO SUNG, District 354 D
CHUN SIK TEA, District 354 D
YONG-KI WOO, District 354 D
SUN-MIN YI, District 354 D
SEUNG BONG YOO, District 354 D
GOO SUNG YOO, District 354 D
KOOK-BONG YOO, District 354 D
TAE YOO, District 354 D
HYUN-SOOK YOO, District 354 D
KYE HEE YOO, District 354 D
JAE-MAN YOO, District 354 D
BAE-KYUNG YOON, District 354 D
TAE-HYUK YOON, District 354 D
YEON-HWAN YOON, District 354 D
BYEONG-KWAN YOU, District 354 D
JI-HU YU, District 354 D
Kwan-SIK YUN, District 354 D
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BYUNG-GAB CHOI, District 354 F
JAE-GOUNG CHOI, District 354 F
SUNG-HO CHU, District 354 F
Kwan-Sung Chung, District 354 F
Jae-Suk Eom, District 354 F
Dang-Hyun Ga, District 354 F
Tae-Hee Gim, District 354 F
Mi-Ran Han, District 354 F
Gi-Nam Han, District 354 F
Sung-Suk Han, District 354 F
Eui-Ju Hong, District 354 F
Jae-Kap Hwang, District 354 F
Hee-Sub Jang, District 354 F
Chang-Gyun Jang, District 354 F
Heon-Soo Kim, District 354 F
Jin-Young Kim, District 354 F
Jeong-Mug Kim, District 354 F
Young-Ho Kim, District 354 F
Dong-Hun Kim, District 354 F
Chun Young Kim, District 354 F
Jae-Soon Kim, District 354 F
Gi-Bong Kim, District 354 F
Jae-Il Ko, District 354 F
Young-Kwan Ku, District 354 F
Hae-Geun Kweon, District 354 F
Gyu-Won Lee, District 354 F
Kyu-Chon Lee, District 354 F
Kyoung-Yoon Lee, District 354 F
Hwan-Joo Lee, District 354 F
Myeong-Kook Lee, District 354 F
Ki-Cheol Lim, District 354 F
Chang-Gi Min, District 354 F

YOUNG-OH YUN, District 354 D
SURK-SOO ANN, District 354 E
SEONG-KWAN CHO, District 354 E
JAE-SOOK CHO, District 354 E
DEOG-HEE CHOI, District 354 E
YOUNG-SOOK CHOI, District 354 E
Hye-Kyeong Choi, District 354 E
IL-Kee Ea, District 354 E
YEON-SAN JEONG, District 354 E
MIN-JO JEONG, District 354 E
SUN-Hee JOO, District 354 E
GYU-HOON JUNG, District 354 E
JIN-SU KIM, District 354 E
Sang-WooG Kim, District 354 E
Young-Suk Kim, District 354 E
Young-Man Kim, District 354 E
Jong Kim, District 354 E
Dong-Ok Kim, District 354 E
Man Kim, District 354 E
Jong-Yong Lee, District 354 E
Mee-Ja Lee, District 354 E
Bong-Sun Lee, District 354 E
Do-Yeon Lee, District 354 E
Seong-Woo Park, District 354 E
Dong-Soo Shin, District 354 E
Young-Taik Yoon, District 354 E
Heung-Sun Youn, District 354 E
Sun-Ja Yun, District 354 E
Hyung-Min BaeK, District 354 F
Han-Jun Cho, District 354 F
Hong-Pyo Choi, District 354 F
Jae-Ok Choi, District 354 F

YOUNG-OH YUN, District 354 D
SURK-SOO ANN, District 354 E
SEONG-KWAN CHO, District 354 E
JAE-SOOK CHO, District 354 E
DEOG-HEE CHOI, District 354 E
YOUNG-SOOK CHOI, District 354 E
Hye-Kyeong Choi, District 354 E
IL-Kee Ea, District 354 E
YEON-SAN JEONG, District 354 E
MIN-JO JEONG, District 354 E
SUN-Hee JOO, District 354 E
GYU-HOON JUNG, District 354 E
JIN-SU KIM, District 354 E
Sang-WooG Kim, District 354 E
Young-Suk Kim, District 354 E
Young-Man Kim, District 354 E
Jong Kim, District 354 E
Dong-Ok Kim, District 354 E
Man Kim, District 354 E
Jong-Yong Lee, District 354 E
Mee-Ja Lee, District 354 E
Bong-Sun Lee, District 354 E
Do-Yeon Lee, District 354 E
Seong-Woo Park, District 354 E
Dong-Soo Shin, District 354 E
Young-Taik Yoon, District 354 E
Heung-Sun Youn, District 354 E
Sun-Ja Yun, District 354 E
Hyung-Min BaeK, District 354 F
Han-Jun Cho, District 354 F
Hong-Pyo Choi, District 354 F
Jae-Ok Choi, District 354 F
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CHOEL-HONG MOON, District 354 F
SANG-GI NAM, District 354 F
KYUNG-MOON PARK, District 354 F
KIL-HO PARK, District 354 F
BONG-HWAN PARK, District 354 F
KI-CHEOL RA, District 354 F
BYUNG-HAN SEO, District 354 F
JEONG-HWA SEO, District 354 F
YEON-SE SON, District 354 F
DONG-SEOK YANG, District 354 F
SUNG AHN, District 354 G
KWN AHN, District 354 G
YEO-SIM BAEK, District 354 G
SAM BOO, District 354 G
JANG-SEON BYEON, District 354 G
YEONG-JIN BYEON, District 354 G
YOUNG-GI CHO, District 354 G
YANG CHO, District 354 G
GIE-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 G
JE-IL HAN, District 354 G
YONG-TAEK HAN, District 354 G
SUK-HEE HAN, District 354 G
JAE HAN, District 354 G
SUN-HWA HAN, District 354 G
TAE-SUN HYUN, District 354 G
CHOONG-HOON HYUN, District 354 G
YOUNG-SHIL HYUN, District 354 G
DAE-SUN HYUN, District 354 G
SOUN-AI JO, District 354 G
KYUNG-SOO JUN, District 354 G
SUNG-IK JUNG, District 354 G
PYEONG-WON JUNG, District 354 G

DONG KANG, District 354 G
KYOUNG-CHAN KANG, District 354 G
TAE-HOON KANG, District 354 G
HAENG-JA KANG, District 354 G
KYOUNG KANG, District 354 G
CHANG-IL KANG, District 354 G
TAE-NAM KANG, District 354 G
SUNG-HYUN KANG, District 354 G
HEE-DONG KANG, District 354 G
IN-MAN KIM, District 354 G
SANG-HOON KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 G
KYUNG-OK KIM, District 354 G
KYOUG-BO KIM, District 354 G
CHANG-HYUN KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-IL KIM, District 354 G
DONG-WAN KIM, District 354 G
JAE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 G
MIN-GEON KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-KYOON KIM, District 354 G
SUNG-HUN KIM, District 354 G
SUNG-MAN KIM, District 354 G
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 354 G
JONG KO, District 354 G
SEA-BONG KO, District 354 G
YEONG-JUN KO, District 354 G
BONG-SEOK KO, District 354 G
DONG-RIN KOH, District 354 G
TAE KOH, District 354 G
CHANG-SUN KOH, District 354 G
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JIN-SOO JUNG, District 354 H
JI-UNG JUNG, District 354 H
TAE- WOOK JUNG, District 354 H
BYEONG-HA KANG, District 354 H
JU IL KIM, District 354 H
HANG TAI KIM, District 354 H
DO UN KIM, District 354 H
BEONG- TAEG KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG JOO KIM, District 354 H
HYUK- SHIN KWON, District 354 H
HYUK JIN KWON, District 354 H
YOUNG HUN LEE, District 354 H
YONG KWANG LEE, District 354 H
SANG- YEON LEE, District 354 H
BYONG SOO LEE, District 354 H
YONG- HEE LEE, District 354 H
SOO OK LEE, District 354 H
MI- JA LIM, District 354 H
SANG- CHUL LIM, District 354 H
SEUNG KOOK PARK, District 354 G
YONG- SEON PARK, District 354 G
KUM- JA LEE, District 354 G
CHUL- SOO LEE, District 354 G
SUK- JA LEE, District 354 G
YOO LEE, District 354 G
DONG- RYOU NG LEE, District 354 G
JAE- CHEOL YOON, District 354 G
GWAN- HO SONG, District 354 G
SU- YEOL SUNG, District 354 G
SUNG YANG, District 354 G
JEA- WUNG YAUN, District 354 G
CHUL- SOO LEE, District 354 G
SUK- JA LEE, District 354 G
YOO LEE, District 354 G
DONG- RYOUNG LEE, District 354 G
KUM- JA LEE, District 354 G
EUN- HA MOON, District 354 G
YOUNG- MIN OH, District 354 G
YOUNG- SIK OH, District 354 G
CHANG- JIN OH, District 354 G
YOUNG- SEON PARK, District 354 G
TAE- JUN PARK, District 354 G
KYUNG- SUN SIN, District 354 G
WOL- KYUN SONG, District 354 G
JAE- CHEOL YOON, District 354 G
GWAN- HO SONG, District 354 G
SU- YEOL SUNG, District 354 G
SUNG YANG, District 354 G
JEA- WUNG YAUN, District 354 G
JAE- HO YOO, District 354 G
JAE- CHOUL YOON, District 354 G
SEOG- CHEOL YOON, District 354 G
TAE- HYUN YOON, District 354 G
MIN- KYU AN, District 354 H
GI- SEOUK BAE, District 354 H
JOONG- GYU CHO, District 354 H
SI- WON CHOI, District 354 H
JONG- SUN CHOI, District 354 H
WON- DUK CHOI, District 354 H
JUNG SUN HWANG, District 354 H
HAN- CHEON JANG, District 354 H
SEUNG- DEUK JUN, District 354 H
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GUK-JIN BYUN, District 355 A
BYUNG-O CHO, District 355 A
CHUN-HO CHOI, District 355 A
JIN-HO CHOI, District 355 A
KYU-HWAN CHOI, District 355 A
DEOK-JIN CHOI, District 355 A
IN-HAN CHOI, District 355 A
YU-SIM CHOI, District 355 A
IL HUN CHOO, District 355 A
SOON-REAN HAN, District 355 A
YEONG SUK HWANG, District 355 A
JUNG-IM IM, District 355 A
JIN-SOON JANG, District 355 A
HYUN-DUK JANG, District 355 A
NAM SIK JANG, District 355 A
KYUNG-JA JEEON, District 355 A
KI-DO JUN, District 355 A
YOUNG O JUNG, District 355 A
HYE-JEONG JUNG, District 355 A
KYUNG-TAE KAM, District 355 A
JAE-KWEN KANG, District 355 A
CHANG-SOON KANG, District 355 A
SHANG-IL KANG, District 355 A
JONG KIM, District 355 A
MOO-GEUN KIM, District 355 A
MI-AE KIM, District 355 A
OH-RAE KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG KEE KIM, District 355 A
WEON-SIK KIM, District 355 A
HAE-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
JIN-KUG KIM, District 355 A
EUN-HEANG KIM, District 355 A

YOUNG-KI KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-IL KIM, District 355 A
DONG-SIK KIM, District 355 A
MI-HAE KIM, District 355 A
BONG-GEE KIM, District 355 A
KYU-HWA KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-DONG KWON, District 355 A
JEONG JU LEE, District 355 A
EUN-JUNG LEE, District 355 A
DONG-HO LEE, District 355 A
CHEOL- GUN LEE, District 355 A
DUK HYUNG LEE, District 355 A
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
NAM-GYOUNG LEE, District 355 A
EUN-HWA LEE, District 355 A
HAN-SEOK LEE, District 355 A
JAE LEE, District 355 A
BYUNG-HYUNG LEE, District 355 A
HONG-GYUN LEE, District 355 A
JU-WON LEE, District 355 A
YOUNG-BIN LEE, District 355 A
HYEONG MO LEE, District 355 A
JOONG-WOOK LYU, District 355 A
SEONG-SOO MOON, District 355 A
HAE-RYUN MOON, District 355 A
HYUN OH, District 355 A
YOU-KUN PARK, District 355 A
JEONG-JIN PARK, District 355 A
GEUM-HWA PARK, District 355 A
HYUN-CHEOL PARK, District 355 A
HEE PARK, District 355 A
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HEUNG-SIK PARK, District 355 A
YEON-GEUL PARK, District 355 A
CHANG-YONG SHIN, District 355 A
TAEK SHIN, District 355 A
KOO-BONG SIN, District 355 A
CHANG YANG, District 355 A
SEONG-BOK YANG, District 355 A
YEONG SOOK YEO, District 355 A
IL-YOUNG JEONG, District 355 B1
WOO-JUNG KIM, District 355 B1
JIN-BIN LEE, District 355 B1
GIL-MOO PARK, District 355 B1
YOUNG-CHUL SEO, District 355 B1
HAN SIM, District 355 B1
HAKYOUNG YOE, District 355 B1
YOUNG-SUP YOON, District 355 B1
YEONG-SEON BAEK, District 355 B2
JI-JONG BAEK, District 355 B2
SANG-SOON CHOI, District 355 B2
GYEONG-JIN JEONG, District 355 B2
MAN-SEON KANG, District 355 B2
JUNG-WON KANG, District 355 B2
SEONG-HUN KIM, District 355 B2
GWANG-HO KIM, District 355 B2
JONG-SIK KIM, District 355 B2
CHEOL-JIN KIM, District 355 B2
WEON-YEONG KIM, District 355 B2
SEONG-BOK KIM, District 355 B2
MYEONG-JIN LEE, District 355 B2
GWAN-SUN LEE, District 355 B2
SEUNG-YONG PARK, District 355 B2
GI-MAN PARK, District 355 B2

DAE-OY PARK, District 355 B2
CHANG-KYU SEO, District 355 B2
OK-NYUN YANG, District 355 B2
SEONG-GU YOON, District 355 B2
BYEONG-TAE YUN, District 355 B2
WOON-BONG AHN, District 355 B3
DONG-HYEON BANG, District 355 B3
YEONG-IL CHO, District 355 B3
KYUNG-SIK CHOI, District 355 B3
SANG-UK HAN, District 355 B3
TAE-SIK HWANG, District 355 B3
SOON-SUNG JANG, District 355 B3
MIN JANG, District 355 B3
DONG-HYEOK JANG, District 355 B3
YONG-SUP JUN, District 355 B3
JEONG-SIK JUNG, District 355 B3
IN-JIN JUNG, District 355 B3
YUN-HO JUNG, District 355 B3
DAE-MOON KANG, District 355 B3
KWANG-WON KANG, District 355 B3
JAE-GON KIM, District 355 B3
DAE-YUL KIM, District 355 B3
CHEOL-HEE KIM, District 355 B3
JEONG-HEE KIM, District 355 B3
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
YONG-HO KIM, District 355 B3
BYUNG-CHUL KO, District 355 B3
SOON-KI LEE, District 355 B3
GUM-JU LEE, District 355 B3
HO-LIM LEE, District 355 B3
JUNG-CHEOL LEE, District 355 B3
JEONG-WON LEE, District 355 B3
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DUCK-KEE LIM, District 355 B3
CHAE-YOUN LIM, District 355 B3
GWANG-KUG PARK, District 355 B3
SEONG-WON PARK, District 355 B3
BOK-KEON PARK, District 355 B3
JUNG PARK, District 355 B3
MYEONG-HEE PARK, District 355 B3
BYEONG SEO, District 355 B3
JOON SEO, District 355 B3
HAN-WOO SHIN, District 355 B3
CHEL-HOON SONG, District 355 B3
HAK-KYU SUN, District 355 B3
JAE-WON YANG, District 355 B3
KYUNG-JU AN, District 355 C
BYUNG-SUK AN, District 355 C
JU-SIK AN, District 355 C
YOUNG-WOO BACK, District 355 C
SAM-GUK BAE, District 355 C
HAN-EUP BAE, District 355 C
DEUK-HO BAEK, District 355 C
DAE-YEOL BAEK, District 355 C
SAM-SUN BAI, District 355 C
HO-SOO CHA, District 355 C
SEONG-MOK CHA, District 355 C
BYUNG-GWAN CHEON, District 355 C
MUN-SEOK CHO, District 355 C
YONG-BOK CHOI, District 355 C
JAE-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 C
HO-JUNG CHOI, District 355 C
MIN-HYUNG CHU, District 355 C
JEONG-RO CHUN, District 355 C
SUN-RYEON CHUN, District 355 C
DONG-SUB GU, District 355 C
YONG-HUI HAN, District 355 C
WOO-SANG HAN, District 355 C
SOON JUNG HONG, District 355 C
BYEUNG-ROK JEAN, District 355 C
DONG-GEUN JEONG, District 355 C
TAE-WOO JEONG, District 355 C
GEE-JA JEONG, District 355 C
YUNG-KYU JIN, District 355 C
CHUN-SEOK JIN, District 355 C
SENG-LEA JO, District 355 C
CHA-YONG JUNG, District 355 C
JONG-WON KANG, District 355 C
YOUN-GI KANG, District 355 C
KWANG-SOO KIM, District 355 C
YEON-KIL KIM, District 355 C
TAEK-SOO KIM, District 355 C
EUN-JAE KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-MI KIM, District 355 C
YONG-IM KIM, District 355 C
CHANG-HO KIM, District 355 C
HUI-DAO KIM, District 355 C
HAE-JOONG KIM, District 355 C
DAE-HO KIM, District 355 C
SEUK-JU KIM, District 355 C
HUI-JU KIM, District 355 C
DO-GYUN KIM, District 355 C
HWAN-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-BONG KIM, District 355 C
YONG-SOO KIM, District 355 C
JEOM-SU KIM, District 355 C
GYU-YOUNG KIM, District 355 C
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-MI KIM, District 355 C
HAE-KWUN KIM, District 355 C
JONG-BOK KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-JA KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-KI KIM, District 355 C
SOON-AH KO, District 355 C
JEONG-MI KWON, District 355 C
OK-RAN KWON, District 355 C
SANG-GIL LEE, District 355 C
YOON-JAE LEE, District 355 C
DONG-CHEL LEE, District 355 C
JANG-WOO LEE, District 355 C
MYEONG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
SANG-CHUN LEE, District 355 C
HYO-SHIK LEE, District 355 C
KYUNG-SHIK LEE, District 355 C
YOUN-HEE LEE, District 355 C
KWANG-IL LEE, District 355 C
JAE-YONG LEE, District 355 C
GYU-TAE LEE, District 355 C
CHANG-RYONG LEE, District 355 C
SANG-JO NA, District 355 C
HO-SEOK NO, District 355 C
YUN-SUK OH, District 355 C
CHI-WON OK, District 355 C
JOON-SEOK OK, District 355 C
JEONG-PYO OK, District 355 C
PIL-GON PARK, District 355 C
TAE-BYUNG PARK, District 355 C
BO-YOUNG PARK, District 355 C
HYUN-YOUNG PARK, District 355 C
YUN-KYU PARK, District 355 C
YONG-AN PARK, District 355 C
JIN-HYUK PARK, District 355 C
YOUNG-SE PARK, District 355 C
CHAN-MAN PARK, District 355 C
GILL-GYU PARK, District 355 C
OUK-RAN RYU, District 355 C
KWANG-HEE SA, District 355 C
SANG-AE SEO, District 355 C
JAE-SOO SEO, District 355 C
OH-SOO SEO, District 355 C
JUNG-HO SHIN, District 355 C
JI-WON SON, District 355 C
BYUNG-RYUL SON, District 355 C
BOO-DONG SONG, District 355 C
CHI-SAM SONG, District 355 C
IN-BAE SONG, District 355 C
JAE-YUL YANG, District 355 C
YI-GWON YANG, District 355 C
GEUM-LEE YOO, District 355 C
BONG-SEOB YOO, District 355 C
WON-SEOB YUN, District 355 C
KIL-HAE JO, District 355 D
WON-JUNG JUNG, District 355 D
JONG-HEE KIM, District 355 D
MIN-KI KIM, District 355 D
TAE-HYUN KIM, District 355 D
DUNG-LONG KIM, District 355 D
SEO-HYEON KIM, District 355 D
BYUNG-SU KIM, District 355 D
PIL-NAM LEE, District 355 D
JAE-SIK LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-SOO LEE, District 355 D
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MAENG-JO PARK, District 355 D  MYEONG-HWAN OH, District 356 A
MYEONG-HO BAEK, District 355 E  DAE-HYUNG PARK, District 356 A
KYEONG YEONG CHAE, District 355 E  KU-JOO YEUN, District 356 A
DOO-SANG CHIN, District 355 E  SANG-KI BAEK, District 356 B
YOU-CHANG CHO, District 355 E  RIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 B
KYEONG-SOON HEO, District 355 E  BYUNG-PIL CHOI, District 356 B
YOUNG-KILL JEON, District 355 E  DONG-JIN HWANG, District 356 B
HYE RUN JUNG, District 355 E  MIN-WOO HYUN, District 356 B
GIL SEON KANG, District 355 E  DO-MOOK KANG, District 356 B
HYE-SOOK KIM, District 355 E  HONG-HO KIM, District 356 B
JI-HOE KIM, District 355 E  JIN-KYU KIM, District 356 B
IN-GON KIM, District 355 E  DR. SANG-DO LEE, District 356 B
SANG-RIB KIM, District 355 E  JONG-WON LEE, District 356 B
MYUNG-JO KOO, District 355 E  DONG MIN, District 356 B
GANG-HO LEE, District 355 E  KYUNG-JA SONG, District 356 B
SANG-O LEE, District 355 E  JONG-MO YOON, District 356 B
CHANG-YEUL PARK, District 355 E  JUN-HO YOON, District 356 B
EUN HEE PARK, District 355 E  SEONG-KU BYEON, District 356 C
SU-EON PARK, District 355 E  JAE BYUNG BYUN, District 356 C
WON-CHAN RYOO, District 355 E  UN-KOAN CHO, District 356 C
HEE-SUK SUH, District 355 E  MYOUNG-SU CHO, District 356 C
PARK YONG-GIL, District 355 E  PYEONG-OK CHOI, District 356 C
IL-KI BAE, District 356 A  SUNG-WOO CHOI, District 356 C
CHUNG BYUN, District 356 A  JAE-MOON CHOI, District 356 C
DAE CHA, District 356 A  HO-GIL CHOI, District 356 C
JAE-DUCK CHO, District 356 A  JONG PIL CHOI, District 356 C
EON-JU KANG, District 356 A  MI-GYEONG GWON, District 356 C
HONG-IN KIM, District 356 A  DUK-HO JANG, District 356 C
BYUNG-KYU KIM, District 356 A  HOE-YONG JEONG, District 356 C
KYUNG-MOK LEE, District 356 A  KI-JUNG JUNG, District 356 C
SUNG-HO LEE, District 356 A  SUNG-GIL JUNG, District 356 C
JIN MOON, District 356 A  DONG-SOO KIM, District 356 C
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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KI-WEON KIM, District 356 C
JUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 C
YONG-HEE KIM, District 356 C
NAM-SU KIM, District 356 C
TAE-RYUN KIM, District 356 C
SANG-TAE KIM, District 356 C
JI-SUN KO, District 356 C
YUN-KYU KOK, District 356 C
SEUNG KUK, District 356 C
YEUY-CHEON LEE, District 356 C
KIL-SOO LEE, District 356 C
YONG-HO LEE, District 356 C
HYOUNG-SUK LEE, District 356 C
YONG-SIK LEE, District 356 C
JIN-SUK LEE, District 356 C
JAE-KWAN LYU, District 356 C
HYEOK NA, District 356 C
OK-YI NAM, District 356 C
HYUNG-JIN OH, District 356 C
TAE-SIG PARK, District 356 C
IN-CHAN PARK, District 356 C
SUNG-LAL PARK, District 356 C
DONG-HYUN SEO, District 356 C
HYOUNG-LOG SONG, District 356 C
WAN-SU YOU, District 356 C
YOUNG YUN, District 356 C
HYUNG-MO AHN, District 356 D
OK-JA CHO, District 356 D
CHUNG-JIN CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-HO CHOI, District 356 D
YOO-JA CHOI, District 356 D
SE-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 D

YOUNG-CHUL HAM, District 356 D
JAE-YOUNG HEO, District 356 D
SOON-KI HONG, District 356 D
KYUNG HONG, District 356 D
JIN-HO HWANG, District 356 D
WOON-MOOK IM, District 356 D
DAE-KWON JANG, District 356 D
TAE-SUN JEONG, District 356 D
JOONG-HYUN JI, District 356 D
EUN-JU JU, District 356 D
IN-SOON KIM, District 356 D
JIN-SEOK KIM, District 356 D
GWAN-JUNG KIM, District 356 D
MYUNG-JA KIM, District 356 D
EUNG-JU KIM, District 356 D
HONG-SEONG KIM, District 356 D
YOUN-SOO KIM, District 356 D
WAN-HO KIM, District 356 D
JAE-HONG KIM, District 356 D
IN-SOOK KIM, District 356 D
JONG-KEUN KWAK, District 356 D
KWANG-WOO LEE, District 356 D
YOUNG-HO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-KEUN LEE, District 356 D
SEO LEE, District 356 D
JAE-HO LEE, District 356 D
OK-JA LEE, District 356 D
MAN-SIK OH, District 356 D
HYO-JIN OH, District 356 D
HYEONG-JUN PARK, District 356 D
KYUNG-SOO PARK, District 356 D
KHUN-SUR PARK, District 356 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE-SEONG PARK, District 356 D
CHANG-WON SEO, District 356 D
YONG-SU SEOK, District 356 D
IK-DO SON, District 356 D
JONG-TAE WON, District 356 D
JAEPUNG YOO, District 356 D
SEOK-HWAN YOON, District 356 D
JUNG-SOOK YUN, District 356 D
YUN-SANG BAE, District 356 E
WOON-SOO BAEK, District 356 E
WOON-SAM BAEK, District 356 E
BYENG-YONG CHOI, District 356 E
BOG-SU HA, District 356 E
IN-KYO JUNG, District 356 E
HAN JUNG, District 356 E
OG-NYEON JUNG, District 356 E
SIN KANG, District 356 E
JONG-WEON KIM, District 356 E
DONG-HOAN KIM, District 356 E
HYUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 E
SU-KYEONG KIM, District 356 E
JOUNG-JO KIM, District 356 E
SOO-MI KIM, District 356 E
YUNG-KON KIM, District 356 E
JAE-HWAN KIM, District 356 E
KYUNG-MO KIM, District 356 E
JAM-GI KIM, District 356 E
HONG-JUN KIM, District 356 E
SOO-KIL KIM, District 356 E
BYUNG-GON KIM, District 356 E
YOUNG KIM, District 356 E
YOU-SUNG KIM, District 356 E
SE-YONG KIM, District 356 E
JAE-MAN KOH, District 356 E
DAE-YOUNG KU, District 356 E
OH-HUNG KWON, District 356 E
CANG-HEE KWON, District 356 E
SEUNG-HEUIS LEE, District 356 E
KEUM-HWA LEE, District 356 E
CHANG LEE, District 356 E
WON-GYU LEE, District 356 E
YOUNG-CHUL LEE, District 356 E
SOO-HYUNG LEE, District 356 E
JEUM PARK, District 356 E
BYUNG-WOOK PARK, District 356 E
JEONG-JIN PARK, District 356 E
JAE-DEOK SHIM, District 356 E
KOOK-SUP SHIM, District 356 E
MI-AE SHIN, District 356 E
KUN-SIK SHIM, District 356 E
NAK-CHAN SON, District 356 E
MAN SUNG, District 356 E
SANG-HOON YOON, District 356 E
YOUNG-CHANG YU, District 356 E
GI-YONG BAE, District 356 E
JAE-SEON CHOI, District 356 F
IL-SOO CHOI, District 356 F
SAM-SOOK GO, District 356 F
KYU-NAM HAN, District 356 F
SUNG HONG, District 356 F
JONG-HEON HWANG, District 356 F
JAE-SEON HWANG, District 356 F
BO-SEON JANG, District 356 F
WOO-YONG JEONG, District 356 F
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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EUL SOON JOO, District 356 F
KI-SEONG KIM, District 356 F
GI-SU KIM, District 356 F
KI-YEOL KIM, District 356 F
EUN-HEUNG LEE, District 356 F
DAE-WOO LEE, District 356 F
SE-JOONG OH, District 356 F
YOUNG-SU OH, District 356 F
KWANG-KYU PARK, District 356 F
CHAN-KYU PARK, District 356 F
HEE-KWON YANG, District 356 F
SANG NO YOUN, District 356 F
SHAO HUA CHEN, District 380
MIN HUANG, District 380
PING JIANG, District 380
MIAO JUN JING, District 380
TAO LIN, District 380
MAUWAH LIU, District 380
WEN QING LIU, District 380
MIN MA, District 380
QIANG SHI, District 380
BAO CAI WANG, District 380
XIAO YU XIAO, District 380
JI HONG XIE, District 380
DE GANG ZHENG, District 380
CHANG YONG ZHU, District 380
DAO YING ZHU, District 380
HUANMING LIU, District 383
YONGZAN CHEN, District 389
MEIFANG SHI, District 393
ORIFI ALISSOUTIN, District 403 A1
NIANG ANNA, District 403 A1
BLAISE DIADHIOU, District 403 A1
ABDOULAYE DIAGNE, District 403 A1
HADJATOU DIALLO, District 403 A1
MARIAME DIALLO/TOUNKARA, District 403 A1
HELENE LAME, District 403 A1
DENIS N’DIAYE, District 403 A1
ALMAMY SOW, District 403 A1
ABOU TALL, District 403 A1
MAMA TAPO, District 403 A1
MOUHAMADOU THIELLO, District 403 A1
HYACINTHE DAVID TOURE, District 403 A1
DIAMELAOU AKA-ANGHUI, District 403 A2
FANAYE ALEMAYEHU, District 403 A2
IBRAHIM AMADOU, District 403 A2
ISABELLE BOGUINARD, District 403 A2
MICHEL BOUA, District 403 A2
LINDA-CLAUDIA BOUBOUTOU-KABORE, District 403 A2
NELLY COULIBALY, District 403 A2
SESSE FERDINANDA D’ALMEIDA, District 403 A2
LOSSOU DJIBOM, District 403 A2
CHRISTIANE DUNCAN AKA, District 403 A2
ELIZABETH EHOOUNOU ATTOBRA, District 403 A2
URSULE KEITA-TAPE, District 403 A2
KOIFFI PRINCE JOSEPH KOUAO, District 403 A2
DJOUSSOUFOU MEITE, District 403 A2
RIMON HAJJAR, District 403 A3
HAMZA KONE, District 403 A3
DIEU-DONNE MILLOGO, District 403 A3
AROUNA NIKIEMA, District 403 A3
JACQUES AYADJI, District 403 A4
VICENTIA BOCO, District 403 A4
ARSÈNE SOGLO, District 403 A4
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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FÉLIX VEHOUNKPE, District 403 A4
CHLOÉ BALANOS, District 403 B1
CHARLES EKOUME, District 403 B1
FRANCOIS LOEMBA CELESTIN, District 403 B1
AISSATA MOUSSA, District 403 B1
ADELEKE ABAYOMI, District 404 A1
ADEKUNLE ADEDIPE, District 404 A1
ADENRELE ADESOYE, District 404 A1
O O ANIBABA, District 404 A1
ANO ANYANWU, District 404 A1
MICHAEL EBESUNUN, District 404 A1
OLORE IMOKHE MJF, District 404 A1
ALEX IROTUMHE, District 404 A1
ONYEZE JOHN, District 404 A1
OMOTUNDE JOHNSON, District 404 A1
MOSHOOD OJUOLAPE, District 404 A1
MARY ONU, District 404 A1
FOLASADE SHOTOMIDE, District 404 A1
FORTUNE WAGBATSOMA, District 404 A1
RODNEY AMBAWEI, District 404 A2
ENGR OTOABASI ANSA, District 404 A2
EKPE NTA BASSEY, District 404 A2
NSIKAN BASSEY, District 404 A2
PATRICK ENE-OKON, District 404 A2
OLUWOLE FADAYOMI, District 404 A2
SAMSON ABODUNRIN, District 404 B1
ADELAJA ADELEYE, District 404 B1
JACKSON AKINGHIBE, District 404 B1
DAVID BABALOLA, District 404 B1
BERNARD EBOREIME, District 404 B1
WAHEED KADIRI, District 404 B1
LYNDA ODUNMBAKU, District 404 B1

FRANCIS OHIOMOBA, District 404 B1
SEYE OLADJE, District 404 B1
RASHEED OLOGUNUDU, District 404 B1
OLUGBENGA TAIWO OWOKALADE, District 404 B1
OYEWOLE OYEWUNMI, District 404 B1
ADEAYO BABATUNDE SOBANJO, District 404 B1
CHRISTINE ADEBAJO, District 404 B2
RASAQ AYODELE ADEBAJO, District 404 B2
ADEMOLA ADESOYE, District 404 B2
TAIWO ADEWUNMI, District 404 B2
WESLEY KAFIDIYA, District 404 B2
OYEDEJI OLAJUBU PMJF NLCF KJW, District 404 B2
KAYODE OSHINUGA, District 404 B2
OLUMIDE OYEWOLE, District 404 B2
AYOBOLA SAMUEL, District 404 B2
KABWE EDWARD, District 409
COSTA ROBERT KASONGO, District 409
JEROME KATENDE NUMBI, District 409
THOMAS KUBUYA, District 409
SERGE MBIYA MABELE, District 409
GABRIEL SHABANI MUNUNGA, District 409
JIZA MUNIR CHAUDHRI, District 411 A
SAMSON NDEGWA, District 411 A
RAMENDRA SHAH, District 411 A
PATRICK CHIFAMBA, District 412 A
MARTIAL JONGA, District 412 A
JONA ORAM MACHAYA, District 412 A
PATRICIA MAPANDA, District 412 A
ALVA SENDERAYI, District 412 A
VIVEK SOBTI, District 412 A
NATHAN MULENGA, District 413
ABRAHAM NYIRONGO, District 413
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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KOSTA JOSE KAMPHASA TEMBO, District 413  
MAHA BOUSNINA, District 414  
ABDOU MOUKITE, District 416  
AMINA SRAIRI, District 416  
ALEXANDRE CHANE FAN, District 417  
LOUIS NG CHEONG TIN, District 417  
HELENA ASAMOAH-HASSAN, District 418  
NEHEMIAH ATTIGAH, District 418  
EUGETTA GBORMITTA, District 418  
GLORIA LASSEY, District 418  
ZAINAB MAHAMA, District 418  
CHARLES REINDORF, District 418  
STEVEN COOK, Undistricted  
PATRICK LAMBERT, Undistricted  
STÉPHANE ROUHAUD-BRUZZI, Undistricted  
ALAIN-PIERRE SCHMID, Undistricted  
FRANCOIS TESSEREAU, Undistricted  
CHIEN-JEN LIOU  
CARLOS ABARCA  
RICHARD ADELIZZI  
MOHAMMAD ADREES  
sURESH AGARWAL  
MD SHAMSUL ALAM  
JAHANGIR ALAM  
KEN ANDO  
HAJIME ARAI  
HIROSHI AZUMA  
EUN-HA BAE  
MOHAMED BENMOUSSA  
HARRIET BOETTCHER  
BUN-HA BYUN  
THOMAS CANIANO

LUNG-CHU CHEN  
MEI HSIANG CHEN  
SHANG-CHIEH CHEN  
YU-LAN CHEN  
HUA-HSIANG CHIEN  
WEN-CHENG CHIU  
IN-HYE CHOI  
SEUNG-JA CHOI  
OSCAR GILBERTO DIAZ DEL CASTILLO  
JUNJIRO DOBASHI  
ANONYMOUS DONOR  
JOSEPH FARNAN  
WM. FELDBAUMER  
STEVEN FIELD  
FORMER MEMBER  
LAWRENCE FOWLER  
SHINICHI FUJITA  
TSUTOMU FUKUOKA  
THOMAS GARDNER  
JENNIFER GOODEN  
TETSUYA GOTO  
SHIGEJI HARA  
SALLY HARMS  
AHMED HASSAN  
KAZUE HAYAKAWA  
KUNIO HIRAMATSU  
MUTSUMI HIROKI  
ICHIRO HORI  
SHIH-MING HSU  
CHEN-HSING HSU  
SHUN-HSIA HUANG  
LI-CHEN HUANG
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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MING XING HUANG
MICHELE HUFFERD
GREGORY HUNT
SEONG-HYUN HWANG
HAN-HSI HWANG
TATSUO ICHIKAWA
HIROAKI IHARA
HIDENORI IKEUCHI
HEAK-SOON IM
NOBUAKI INAHASHI
YOSHIYUKI INOUE
YOSHIO ISHIZAKI
MD. NAZRUL ISLAM
KOUZO ITABASHI
TAKAO IWADATE
VIJAY KUMAR JAIN
JI-SEON JEON
TIMOTHY JERVIS
HUI-CHOUN JIN
LAWRENCE JOHNSON
J A JONES
KUNIYASU KADA
KUMAR KALAGARA
DOO-YOUNG KANG
TAE-HEE KANG
KOJI KARASHIMA
KUNIKO KATSUYAMA
HIROYUKI KAWADA
HIROSHI KAWAHARA
YASUHISA KAWANO
NOBUHARU KIKUCHI
YOUNG KIM
HWA-YEONG KIM
JUNG-GOOK KIM
IN SUK KIM
EUN-JA KIM
SANG KIM
YOUNG-ME KIM
SEON-JUNG KIM
YOSHIHISA KIMURA
ANNA KINSEY, TRUST
TERUAKI KITAJIMA
TOSHIMITSU KITAYAMA
YEONG-JONG KO
BARBARA KOCH
EIICHIRO KONISHI
SHINOBU KOSHIKAWA
EII KOUROGI
CHENG HSIEN KU
EIICHI KUROSU
KAORU KUROYANAGI
TUNG-YUAN LEE
KI-MAN LEE
VICTOR LI
KUO-LIANG LI
WEI-SHU LIAO
TSUI-PING LIN
LI YUN LIN
CHIH-MING LIN
CHUN-FENG LIN
LI LIN
J. LONG
CHEN CHI LU
JAKOB MARTENS
Lions of Commitment US$3,000 - US$14,999
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAPHNE MARTIN</td>
<td>MOTOHIRO OBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEZO MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>KOICHI OIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO MATUDAWARA</td>
<td>NOBUO OKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD MC CAIN</td>
<td>KENJI OKADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MCHENRY</td>
<td>YOSHIKO OKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO MERZ</td>
<td>SHIGEKATSU ONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MICHISHITA</td>
<td>YASUSHI ONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNY MILLIGAN</td>
<td>LI-HUA PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKO MINOHARA</td>
<td>CHUN-NAN PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYOSHI MITANI</td>
<td>JAYANT PARIKH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIFUMI MIYAKE</td>
<td>JEONG-YEON PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROKUYA MIZUKOSHI</td>
<td>AJAY PATEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI MIZUTA</td>
<td>KURANG PATEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JOON MOON</td>
<td>AMY PENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCY MORALES</td>
<td>JON PETZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI MORI</td>
<td>EDWARD PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIO MORI</td>
<td>JAY PULS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIYASU MORITA</td>
<td>JAMES RAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUHEI MURAKAMI</td>
<td>DINESH KUMAR RAMARATNAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON MURREY</td>
<td>PATRICIA RICKETTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKR MURUGAN</td>
<td>NORMAN RILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO NAGAHASHI</td>
<td>MA-YOUNG RILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAO NAGAI</td>
<td>CEFERINA RUIZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI NAGASHIMA</td>
<td>SEISHI SATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYA NAKAJIMA</td>
<td>MASAYUKI SATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTARO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>JOSE ARIOSVALDO SILVEIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-IM NAM KUNG</td>
<td>IL-JU SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAY YEOW NEO</td>
<td>ROBERT F. SPIERS, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMIKO NISHIMURA</td>
<td>NORMA SUAREZ Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SUK NOH</td>
<td>NORMA SUÁREZ SOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA NORMANDIN</td>
<td>LAN-CHUN SUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL OBANDO VARGAS</td>
<td>JUNG-HUN SUN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUHARU SUZUKI
CHIYOKAZU TACHIBANA
TOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI
KEIKO TANAKA
FRED THORLIN
NORITO TOKUGAWA
KOHAN TOYOSAWA
HUI-PING TSAI
CHI-LUNG TSAI
KUO-JUEI TSAI
YU-FANG TSENG
FUKUTSUGU TSUJI
HEISHICHIRO USUI
MARIE VANEYERIAN
S VENKATASUBRAMANIAN
ALLAN WALSTAD
LEI WANG
LEI WANG
CHIH-CHING WANG
KO-YUAN WANG
CHENG-ZONG WEI

DENNIS WHITNEY
MARILYN WOOD
JIN FURE WU
YI-FA WU
KUO-CHUNG WU
MASAHIRO YAMADA
KISHIMA YAMAMOTO
EIJII YAMAMOTO
KAZUHIRO YAMAZAKI
TZU-CHING YANG
MI YANG
SUNDAR YEGNASWAMI
CHIN-YIN YIN
KAZUO YOKOYAMA
YOSHINOBU YOSHIDA
WAKAKO YOSHIDA
TOYOHIRO YOSHIDA
SHIGEHARU YOSHIZAWA
KAZUTO YOSHIZAWA
TSUI-E YU
We volunteer to make an impact in our communities. We give to make an impact on our world. We empower service when we do both.

Thank you for supporting our first 100 years of service and ensuring our next.